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IRTXAMBNTAL НАШ ИГТТІХО
аиИ ГпгІіщГ Зя*нт-

|-*т F BROOKS respectfully mfofim (he 
▼ F * Public. that h.r establishment i- .s'wUiHv 
nrfergwne a thorough attention and repair Щ- i* 
(ted up m the best possible manner tor Лі» ao- 
mimodation and comfort of his emtome-rv.-- 
niendin-r not to he surpassed by any of hie ргоГее- 
o*i, and a strict attention t» business, hopes to 
terlt a share of patronage.
WKxS on hand and mide to order m a fashion- 

bte and snpdrlor manner.
ІлИіе-s ^uris and Friztttewnlwayr.m hand. 
АргіГУ, ІЧ4Г>.
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" aiM ftrmf, Ж« Є^«Л*. «#«# nlrarfnr." Iumtrr :t».No». > 2. Ac.
- ;;-Г[і tn ev*ry Age amt Constitution— 

Will never fail tn lire relief, whatever 
may be your complaint.

TR-У THEM Z

■ He (hat want» «ЕЛІТИ, ssnw «vctyihinj.

For sole by the Irvprtetor. « C"Re« **** rixwr-' 
.Wortiol я|ііїіі», »• /oh». M. *•

ra
ТЯК ffTKO’iffl.F,

fs published every Friday afternoon, by fhjRxvr 
Л to., at theiroffice m the brick Building! eortter 
of Prince William and Church streets.

Terixrs—И>е. per annum, or l*is fid if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 3tr. fid. extra.

Any person forwardiny the names of six respon
sible subscriber? will he entitled to » Copy

Ї.Г Visiting and Business thirds, (plain ami t»r- 
nomentaf, (HamtbilU. Blanks, add Printing gtener- 
»lly, fleitty executed.

All letters, commnnicat’nms. Ле., mist he post 
paid, or they Will hot be .«TTend-'d to —N.» p.»p« r 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid ; except 
at the option of the publisher.

insurance A; Assurance I Times published imt four the Pferal.I published ten :
ггтеяі portion of « hich Cotwisted of prie- 
ipping lists, army appointments, and 

nteiligence. The expanse of these 
ressci averages about £fiW> a rtip.f or :

IWtsrrrîant».

Л New .So?HU Wafts fmt — A compnratively level emvem -h 
і rnerf succeeded lo ibe ground mountain, and vte . oov n-nl 
joumied ou to our mid day feting? pi-mo. called the dWHatwi 
•• Rivulet." the little atre.-mt at this o

У1І do tby holy bidding.
With unreptmnz to-ari 

fit hear thy L'Hfitl» eluding. 
For mvr itul :hw art.

bcarifi» him ubeve all con<;jertiiitme either earth!v 
or pen-iwWe Hot she 

•
very vue'..,,ce vx th his .mri ibe vr onr s apling, how 
Were they to endure the storms',»f winter, wit limit 
ibe vbel'er of the psrem stem for -hem He mourn 
-d* m secret I »r them be proved, that every rough 
blast .night be turned аг» „у, that rental si.owefl 
might descend, and liiat tiwy migto Uve and I'ouri* 
n ibe sunshine of г'.етні gl-.rv M,.d Alice pruyed 
s’-sn. both with her hosbend arid m secret ; **. і Не*Г- 
"‘Ж поЬ!У mi far the end WMf Ш yet. end she bad 
all those id ■ .wed dutiew n> perform which keep 
■alive the itewt of womttn.

e vine wNu tied booed
FIRE INSURANCE.

•ace. called the uv ciian-i .-xp
olet." the little stream at ibis place being by <*<> imier-hly more than £ 1 И00 0 mopth. The

y. : -...... . rmaark.-ahle accident rizhtly n»me«l. A now and fAra/d each Iwars ие «неп h.jr.len The
rsigned \^ent fair the above f mwtvy daringly smart looking inn here рПиМіаті :.,|.»г>Ь'о ' *r papers .-.ich >ay about a third of il«e sum. 
tiitnes 1-1 ottort inennnee on Build- lvCoinmtidaiion ; it was as line as twenty ditlvrent . m''ht as well tliroxv the money into the Red

• it. Fanelltdgv ‘V(' »out pertiutting their eourierv 
Were, however, wIv-ive

The T.tna ІНЯМ0Ш fomptny, and the Protection 
Insurance Company. .d‘ Hartford, fC'ort >

fÊfWF. nr.derkigne»t Ajem I'ir me am.ve «smnp.t- ^^nngly smart'looking ino here promised tolerable , ->< *r p-ipers each ptiy about a third of the sum. яті I 
* Hies», contimiea to eftbrr [nvunnee ott «тій- „ Coinmod.itioA; it was as tine as twenty different . ad '!»' as well throw the money into the Red Sea. 

rigs, finished or m* ht»i shed, -dorttw, MerCbotirtiZs coloured kinds of paint c«nild on Ice it. Panelling* '* 1 ’uest pertinttirig their ci>uri en» to Come erty firr !
Wills, ifliips while in port nr oirthfl stocks, amt on an,j •• pickmgw-out of rainbow lines were set eut tht-r Here, nowever. wo*hive established the fact 
every Other species «И Ineiirtible personal prtipery „if by- pillar* of imitative and varnwhrd martilg. the th .i. fwo morning papers m l^tndon incur £ W.000 
aghinst like of which nn quarry ever knew . and these again * j “»r expense in <*яс .tem of their outlay Ibe

(У& іУЛЛгЛхУВу В-Y FI RK, lourlied np w th bronze paint amtgihlinv. gleamed h** e there are several sever,-ign pnnee* ni P.orope 
N» N low rates of йгетіот as any similar institution »n the sun with almost dazzling lustre. A good w„ ns nett revenues do not sniuunt to so much — ; ?,,rl‘ were the words sung bv Alice Bland. a« You are better to dav.* Mid «he toberhn-hand
oféniwt »o.i<i" Standiiig vertmtfci led by french window* to the two front j Car/espomfeat of tfremkr gjLto Jawrmt- die sat on a low ЬейвН at her own d-.-.r -n* bedw-i ,mti afi«moon. whew h- seemed

T ierourm митим* by these Companies, in iron- ! ''ootns. into wrtieh І walked Without seeing any in- -------g— |,ri *>hbtt,h e^nmg • end the riieerl.il cadence was from the severest paror їмо f tug d -• • „ r.
, rf й-imw »ЮІ Ml ih» ».l.u»tm.« .»l Л fe«»#,ii*lv ртмеЛ «IMlW ' А О K 1 C П, T Г Kf A 1,. 1 У ,he * 1 I '.... .. „Л i 1 •■•!,. и
л»»«. « H lilwral a». pv,ni|it. Am. by « -m.,Il but m.rrn» ,» hm ,ili l«m« thwkly Ntfm,- л ІмМакнт. m_____ „ч„- . *i*i -Ij n Hr.-I. »ЬІ- *».r л '.vіМЛнІ І>Ж»і»» с..г,аіл»Н і!к> Ш «ml «і*.

27 M» S I.: ÎL—t,», gm.nl» /bJU A» m- ** i» »*llmm («n- «ml,, ти, №**■ MM> *»VWS „ , , ïv * У» j m* »,'l.»*«pr. m >f .■.. H albrluvi. m. .... ,v ,,.*.d , , rt» »iw
« t*l » »• ! шлшта *. 1 .SrlWWNWeftpWWI» «MH-Ul. t I У ....... I»*t * itov-lv* r.»l. НиН »»и kth»* And ,bm '„rf P SU м I VoIIm

,jH * » *» *.-• BLÎ Mï b- HH*iliât«4 S «W m-rvlca »i»Sn»,*1 ..." ,w an dm h.n» b,(l fnn «WW de.- C J"- *<Wr. ►««* *• an >a ih» v.ll .»< -,-r. and «Mml . : w,nd ni ,tl, . „ ..... . . „„2.V-. 11 Г„тЛппп,»па. fw hi. nrmn ? ,(«. ,n «Vtn.nl.vin,.....m. «vn « » «« few «F .1» ,*», -U n . l..aM,y nandm.m P-* .................tir..n, .f N.. . ,...f ..........nfd„n,
О ^ а,'Л,аиГ.,Гіи« r»av,ncn and^bnle (lia dec.<inn •»»» МвШ IWWW». j»W W » Mg»* » вЩНЯ . -.naralnÿ »y b'rof «Міг-By «i.ne. пГ»іі1..І.'» І.'іепі —rrl, a. .1 far (be appnara... •• ..f .am. M il, ,r

T) Я 4#morn -, * of it* powey ,a voting girls shuttled along ihe hall **» die Isrg^gMd h.-«t gron may bv separated ; pocted object, that was trt Irttig ad»iit...nal enjoy- ,he unspeakable love #ii,cb we Isvltgv» •-» bee pert
nAniV b.mvrn .inii „• accented policies is •>«» '“'the back settlement*, and holding last by c nshi-.g m Water ligbf <iwd< of various k n'< menft » ttv.r qo,«t and pc -- -.o', plea* ires ,,W l>.. eswnce f -r which « c nave often

r-rm.maie *. ■ • g • v hg Bkfd-mr h.mtio-fw sle, was almost too much ,-‘hi li№ It^^-st gram will sw.m and may be skim - lb- is сов»., g he>• conv.r.;. ' said ihech-.ld. *nd r-x ! imd ч ■ > 1. „w|. ,! ' • ; -.a rment
s»»t.-«* to- sppticant. HI. n u y. mtovc-fiied weiwd—:.mk riiy oid-r* for luncheon. w*4 og. By adding *йі to the w,n r. which will -h-y b.dli rm t »r ward through the garden gate, an.* 3,,.,N. ,he rrm.:. -» and і-л-- - Alice

, .. * ^ and after nmiv v.riu en-mpts. at l«*ngtb succeeded ' ,и- * - "f*f,iîe gfavitv. all imperfect grain- d..e a the green lane, where tk«y «ket • toll s.„lo.%- .1 ., d.le*- iv* e , fhour a*
Ijlie 1ЧИЯРЯІ.І r# m w.pmg ,be u’ lo W.-U a ragged, rr-rv dirtv apron ' **«i i'-irk*/ and oats « til п-e to the surface Tk-r -in-' e*ha..*>- : l-ifctog vouwg men. dfiewed i* eleyi- ,,;4 <j cherish die г-л, r - - .oe- of. nr paring"

The - Totted Kingdom f.ile Assurance Гот- ffer dif.i light Coloured hair hung m matt.-d tangle* Л w be well to steep -hr seed a day nr Г-vo in <•:' cal r-,.imite arid wearing the ei.il more n»ptwi»g as the <c»pp.»-t and rh» - .c*.' -, g iky &
paov of London, and the .Vatirtnnf f^an fund fife about h«r neck end ear- ; h.r dress wa* disordered. < water; after w hich ad.f Haifa p»ck of fre-h *l.ick-d -y om.-y efi .* nr. red otfice. as ot- who deeply • ir„ ^rid when I am fine -k : tefm/ggs
Assurance Яопе-у." of fumdou. continue fuelRzct twit- „nddiriy ; and h r face Mowed and stop d bo-r to a bushel of'gram, m.x lii. r.mghty, (hat every ’ '< л fui and almost over*Iv:. mug respun» r.::, w ti , « „ , ,,hi. -
assurance, upon highly favourable term* / ■ fr«»m die effects of drink ;-never got drnnkenn-ss ' •‘-гро! may become coated with !.me. I.et it re h.lvv. of one who v-i ; di-d is

Btmk* I’l'.ntMlwt gratis. tn,f every information 1 wear a more revolting aspect.. gnVfFfelt relieved : Ь іІГа day or right af.er liming, and then *. -,v .Never did plumed Warrior returning fr-ue f - .0< . , ;be ft» wt.,ch „‘built upon hi* resurrge-
g»ven as respects either depurtmcitr. by appVcanmi when the wretched creature left rim room. My і TKc lime and mit are a remedy ngnn-t -mnt. ev h»s n»!d of fy. meet * kinder wek .0 e from hi* lady- , ne ,,,v knov tg« :-,ov* (hsr.4f
at th*- Insurance Agency, t>tfn»‘« Brick Building. | companions hud a srni.br ulo tore A of the mole be.-- proved in numerous case*. We hove never I ■ 1” " ' wnh wi A. i; ami greeted : „ v ,, . •- 0vx ,-d i - ... n . * |je : the pre
FruiCe William street. ■ p orti.w of the establishment ; every »oi»f wa* drunk, known :t to fail, though nnp spared seed *>wrt at return rig lord-lord b:h of ngf bevrr and Поте.— ...... . « ..-mw v M ,*ter f be*.ad any faith

A. R ALLOCff, Agent. ! «nd it wm some time before ti.ey cenld arouse any rh* *»'' '"**c Ьс*ніе the limed has beg» very smut- Vn-I lie (bn h -rf his full par. ; a-i-»i* *f dte.igb*. a« » ... -he by p'erne, frciv acknowledged
.«t fohn. November 3 fats. ___  і one to atteri.1 to Hie ht»rs. s. The sunc m.f.rttiTbfe ry.—C«Utt*M. might Se Men >vt his rf.rfc gnd often mehincb- b* from'above • and f I 0 were at hwf

g« |»|*A'rfT'Tlflliff I gtVf І kid before seen laid Our C'rtth, and brought •'уе-. M* , up . ;-.e feelings rtf th ‘ ., , ,rt.. ihrwng . :h« h -'ernes* cf parting from
■ * nvr.w what we want-,I, 0/. rather, what we could get ratat* W e presume that it is not genet- b.isb.trd. and the f.r.i.er as he »t«*yped to kiss > . \. ,Ге*г of c: r ly companionth ps. knew it

I Insurance (JoMifttnil of Hartford ' fof I imagine the eop.ow hlwuoiw indulged in by ''-'-.У know-?, to our reader* that for several years past boy. tire % *ry etoh'em -f himself:—he stooped. t.,r _ c„tl.,j on;y he hv l: • mterpos. i«n of dome merey
.......................... ! 1 I the whole household had made them regaMles* of q'nniiue* of potatoes have been annually ma he had lat-lv di-Crtvereif rbaf to hit h,m from the • Think rtf liesg thing* mv beloved wife more

4 (htifs tltf Wrtropolifan Kiss's CoUfSe і .«try /o.iv xt.r.sry. eating, and the larder wa* aecrtrdmg very .«I s..p- nof.einred imn sugar in France. Belgium and ground retired awgfroftalmogi beyrttofhis etrewgii.. ,han of,,,.. Tr- c«r of v. -;ch we have partaken
' J //, а/il t * Л ’ . / ll^f- «"b^nlv-r having been nppmhtod Agent pV,e* Bread and a few eg** ( p,„,t, veiy w.thont Wn'ognd. Wrhm the past two year» tin* mart.» «„fee .-'y «о long .1 w.vk. a day of such latmr.- rogether ha* been sweet a- the watetWef p*ri*W.

(irtd ij/Mring Kiffisx итуаа.я. 4 of the ,h ,v,; f omparry, xv,.l attend to the he- h„m , , #hicb our п.ім-іеппу B.iecliante rolled on fret-** tow been euccessMIy introdnteetf шпгСпж- ' пін dotty, and one sultry summer's-ven.ng; indeed Remember front w.,-ne* a- cup was fil ed, end
sr xfyf.lkf (it AfFlbWfT. nr wa! of Гоіісіс* i-mi-mI hy the la'e Agent. W ”• j fhw g,Wf as she stajtgered rn with them, formed our 1 yl* ; 1 he first greeting was hardly over, before be Com і t>cl«eve that there ere rivers of delight m store for

Wm. BRfyfrXf., Messenger, of -J. Vnion street !*r<w,r Г-ЦТ"ГЙ* a-* Ai7> xa new In-wan- r..p^, h,„ „he took pains to impress upon ns tk rf=* n.naüy f. Unwed by the potafoe pfomedof the nppre^n -at of the weather, took ,hmW who toithfol'y fofi. their appointed task My
flowihwark f/mdon. makeih oath »n<l »-.ith, thar h- *f*nw t ire, nw Ившме. Г ynmir*. yetCnan p'ewltt< ампгепсе that - there was plenty or ale ' *<«*«" •» »•» -x tract the foeoia »,r sterch of the .-'T ms ha'.and wip-.. • '•?««• "-..t was pale an . |,„ mv parting rnjnnefron M, to pray forventty:
(thHdepunemy was aifl.ced with ПГ FKl'N Rl'N ships (m the stocks and m Inrhour »Yc^ spirit*.’ — Sketches in Nee) *mth HaUs. - рг.м;ое* hy rasp.-ng or gnt-ng them into a pulp wViWkl d w - xl r- *..• and to teach our «told to pray. P,v forgetfulness of
NINO ir.OKBS Oil his left arm. and nlCeMted A ,,v,,w " zfgenf , ------- ф-------  лі., h, ,* ,if„ rw.xr I spr.-a і upon a wire gauge screen A ic« ; ice І k ^ arm vx m her*, and led him s -i,« ditty, we often ruder rv rangement from the
cures and wmtnde on both leg*, for which H. punch? TïfK HAWÎFÜ'RO НаУГ.гГт"* PrRsoxat .Acer a**sckfor depii. w,i ù-e .n-sh-< arid then л- ««:..■4 with waer nr.tr gemly.u;- 1І10 11- • " . ' f tin'forward an.і , |»,vrive presence, and then in our time» of inmost
was Admitted an outdoor patient «t the Ifetropoli- «ri- * ‘ force. »';,d variety of intellectnal er press',on a liner 'Ü d 1 ten la is exirarted ; after which if fsconverted it new open tho garden gate. l.<..drog ip hack at the need, w n-n we would wii'.mgly return' to thie re-

c fan Hospital, m April. Iwtl. where ho eorvinue-j * 4® АВ8ДГЗПС0 vOinp(.uyr і head arid face thin f I izhit s, were never seer», f ,,,frt *’ ?••:» ft- nr by the nrfiniry process. To IR very w.desf, ttiiihis fnii-raird mother fntght pas* | source, it seerhs ав d a veil had dropped between n< 
f.it nearly four weeks. finable i«» receive -і cure- or ПаяГГОВП, (ctoiv.y j speak «rf them when hi* еопйіеПапсв was riot dim • pen-id- gf * f.-eol 1 there is added one hundred through Wi-homt hm.. r tnc-». and heaven I’ray. then dear Alien, even when the
there the deponent sought relief at the threw fo'low- f.R Я to rrtmrfe every description nf property med and ebsenYed hv illness, or clouded nmf de- . *'s:-' r,# <‘F h.-il.-ng water and two pounds of the VV ithin the cottage nil was peace and simple com refreshing dews are opon ti y path, grid there feme
fog hospitals : - King’s College Hospital in .Way. Ч.Т .v» -..r.-t lo s or damage by fir», on г*а»оПзЬ!с fumed by those fearfuî indication* of internal pus • ' - ’ sulphuric *c,d. This mixtirie is boiled f'tt. ТИе-Г tf«W dofoestic wa* enjoying the l'ibcrt» no immediate need for prayer "
fat five WH-ks ; at fjtry’s Hospital »ft Jirfy, for six Thi-- com rim, v hits been doing business for «inn. whreb be riever ev, n attempted weonCrai — ;1,'" ! fours w«h steam trt a large fat. made "f the sabbath amongst u r own peep’e. and A he. Д l tee made n„ answer . a
weeks ; and *t Charing turn Hospitn at toe end ntnt0 n,an twenty live'year*, and dimng that period 'l'i«e expres-i-n of Hffilitfl face, when anything ‘ P,n,‘- Wl,fl her w«'inig tra* I", had prep «red tho social -, ,14 ,f ю sav. My pa

І of Aiignsl. for suitrc weeks morn ; wlrrCh deponent jrav,. tiled all iheir losses without compritmg the | w*« »'*«d in his presnee that aerwnvly vtT-nded nin. V; r ti n* saeehr ified. the and liquid is ‘ withOeama,. 1 fr ut. m.. .-verythi-.g that she thnitfh; thwde*en ’ and the
“ left being a for worse condition than wben be h .d „«nred in any ,rH ,r,ee In rr *ort to a court df j istme -r when any peculiarly painful feet»'lection passed -z<*d«iih Chalk, filtered, and then evaporated would he m-wt refrwtm.g to the weary invalid Lit- • То-re is a strange fluttering it mv heart and 1

#.,„(t,.d Huy's where sir BARN BY COCfPLR. The hirer-lor* of the company are Lliphait f Ter- ' hi* mind, was (roly awful-more *0 than can ’ ;f Wily of about l-il.at iheglmrimg tompera- ■ tl- Marcs had gaihered a plate of rtrawbernef, of fool fogt dea'U и netfr ТГетЬепм I tuweeek the*.
u«d other .ncd-eal officers of the r4»-»Mishmenf h.-.d JUm,.* ff VV-.lt» S. If. Ilnnfingmn. A Hun bë conceived as «vi'too the capacity ef (he I ' .. . ' f ' »• !y 1 ?, when c«>: !-»i n, f. - AVher. whirl, he felt Ьюмв.і tho t-roud prrn-nator and t„„ rn.ss rnv head, and iet rre die where it wa* my
told deponent that iht. anftf thnnti rf sating his lift rLgfa* ; Albert Hay. Sa.nm-l William», f '•uuntonance except, perhaps, by (hose who have l^»nrepo*e f.,r s.m.e days it e<mcre:e« a, together these, with both Ins bands he pres'-otedto bis f.,il.er. ' bupprnes* to live. My poor boy I would not have

fwr to I.Oit: НІЧ ЛІПІ The tlep-Orient there- (І ‘llummüdor. f !,*l.a t olf, R В Ward. seen Kdmurid_ Keen's Mr Mf» 0*t.ttvitU from the » chrvst .„oe I.,fts, and forms an apparently dry «;.tî. that deference which b>* mother had taught fum near me for |»C«*<d not understand my eiroa-
Orion oafbed Ugort Or Bright chief оЬу-ісгії», of ^ t 1 1141 Xf IT Tt lift Y I‘reside Ht ^onl of the pit. But When hewas in good health, srihdof specific gravity I «.f If the syrup Im C*rt- him was due to those Who were n. : and thong!, non, and might learn to he afraid of dearh. I have
<i«v> *1 nri Viewing depLw's eoLLo, lund- Bo,, s VrrfJrl »«d ma tolerable humour with himst-T and „,в : ^titrated (o a „met, greater d.-ns,tv th.n I 31 J, or h,s fa,h.-r ml h„n again and agar, ,„,t ladies to tmr,..... . h,„ but a fa-her's Мент,, grid

1 ly and (Vurilly .(Mid " ! am НІМІЇ at ti lot* triuU to 1 , , „ ... , w„r!d, 1 is fire was more truly and entirely an- 'f-tbelr-ft slightly ncrduoiM. in either case it *i!l s'wtild bg Ш gtMe'd to. fhe influence nf the too „ father's kiss; tbofl eh ait prêeâ it upon his cheek
Xfor3E(^ huthrtt is half à-tottrrinti • go to Sit « ГІт subscriber having been duly appomted а *#лггіЬІл to the ifttellcCt that spoke through if, than »o'gnnuhle, hut xvill remain a viscid magmo, or die» prevailed, and dm ill mannered boy persisted when Г am gone—the Igst and the dearest ‘ And
HnllaltiY tttuf try irhai tffi ft his rills ami Agent for the aboxe cumpuny. is j.rep ired to i**ile a#JP other 1 ever saw. either it, hfe or on canvas#, ['feone a concrete mass, winch miy be pulverized m the error of h,s ways. ttuin in* word# became mnri.rolam and his breeih-
ПШ,таІ trill hart as І hart fttniHtlllM iritmsstd Iht Pol,"M, ,,f ,ft«"^hce again »t t ,rc for nil rinser ip- „,d r rowing portion, fhe brow and (he forehead. "*• '/ 19 100 delifiescertf to be fit for use Ha,.py part ' Hus little poinf ot eriquefto was all .l.ffienlr but Ale supported him to the very
ttaadrrfnl rfTett» litM hate in desperate casts Yon of fHfeWj їй 11bis city, and throughout the vv„,| ,ny thinking. (,-„m unequalled, for mingled П'- sweetucs of Potato# sugar м poor when iha' .Mare.,s and Alice B an f ever found (o contend |.,st. unaided, and alone : for lo her it would have

З /ля lit ait stt 11011 a Jilin " 'Bins nrioreiudiced advice reasonable terms. Lomimons n.ide , Я{, v » rid beauty Th- hose was precisely that ™»‘p-'red wnl, lire produce of the cane, being only . about ; for ,11 duty a* well gg in pleasure; their seemed l.ke prof,nation to call in the help of
! was followed by fh« deponent, and «Wet core ef- ^nown' a,,a eve ty inform, bon Jfjvetj. Ort «riljlwn (r„nbiomg strength with l.ghtnese and elegance) n» much. It has a toferahle bright bands and b cars were unite-#. tor hands; and having r.o fo.r of dead, nor weak
{ foetridl in three weeks hv the use alone of IIOLI.O- tu,u U\ « ,» . *411* ииввківип. Which physmgnoinisfs h,ne assigned as evidence of ”nl ktdnrtlar appearance, and IS made use nf in ІЬевові .і meal * as pmlatigsd by pleamni con longing in escape, from ihe presence of fhe dead,

wtAf q pit ! <1 arid OINIMINT after font iohtt. (*t .March, 1841. 1 fine and highly Cultivated taste ; though there was * 1 -Imd and 00 the <"on i-u-ril fur improving ihe vef-e. arid the frolu of the happy child, out;1 the remained alone in the е'мітЬег through the so-
11 i«n 1 Is had foiled » ' « ÂVb» II i)r. Bright was If'The above is ihe first agency established by tl.i* n peculiar eh iMCter about the nostrils, like that oh- ' » ir;,nc • of (he darjt brown sugar of low price. — ; go d-п lilies of sunset and the lengthened shadow « lernn s-iflnc«e of that hour which follows ihe mortal

і, - ,«,- a««,„ 1,« ,.i. .... 1 COW рЯrtf in 8t. John reft aide in those ol a fiery a rid Unruly horse. The 'dncinna.’i Alins. ul the ,r. » gn ■ pi .■ e to the sober lively of їй ihglif *epar umn of soul and body ; while Ihe room seems
îhirtf v L said " «mboth astounded and delight- Л 1Ж , s „mu-h, from its ever ehangmg form and character................... ............ Little Marcus ti-.d sung Ins evening hymn and fi'fed w-th the atmosphere of dea-h and voices of
“ ed for I ihortsht that if fever « iw yen again ahve (.у (t ҐІІI II # fiftCrfltlCH» - mild scarcely he described except a- tn it* n.lt.iri-fi - Готі of ,Vin - I lie (!ene«ee Larm»r gives lisped hi# evening priver, and the fond parents had dherial beings are whispering tidings from the land
<« it Would he without tnur arm I fan onlv com '**' mgly varied power of expr< s*ion. which was equal this brief silmmnrv of the native countries of our both pressed 1 ir fifewel kiss upon lus cheek of spirits.
n re t/iq Cure to a charm ^ f IAIIL Snliserihcrs offor for sale ,1! their f.*tahlis|i 1 .. arid gr-aiiy resembled Ihat of lid mu rid /iemi  'tout f міііішг plant* :— "'hell they •*( down together, and in silence, n* if" 'Ihe first sound that startled her from that hâxven-
• 1 J. tnenl, 8nékvilje. (We<1mo laiol N II ) lliree t |(j« eyes I shoubi s ir, were not goud. 't'li ey Were *f!i'-pntafues is a native of Botlth America nhd I hsteiiiug t • a h> l;ng voice, tvhicli of late had nfkm 1 ly comomni n. Wa* the twee of her ehild iri thg ger-

SWnrrt g< thé Ияпеїоп betjsfl ) . si tl* of Woollen ( A ll І! ІУ II MAcHlMs. Com , uevcf hn’lidrit, and tlu-r- was a furtive and at times s и,:І f>umj vx ilj m ( ’lull. I’eru and Monte Video, whispered h flour hearts, though neither had trust- den below It beehme necessary to runs# herself.
l nf the Lily of l/rudon. this / Л . I. BMI I\ I. whiiijt kill Ьл sold low.--'I he Гнг/ls me of a sinister look пітні tlieni, as fhey glatierd siispici- In <* mtive stale. Hi# font is etuill and luf cr. The I ed their lips w.lh a ie«pnn*e. Af last the hus'omd *nd desceiui ig into her Ihtlo parlour, she eeughl

8lh day of March. 1 I*. » t'.oglisli UiaUUfaCltlie, ftnirt L'-edv, and unehim rx oiisty frum under flvir overh.mçing brows, dull , *,r#* tnentmii of it he Kurnpenii wnf- rs is in 15ÜH ! spoke, and that iludanchu’v sound seemed tn Alice up her hoy 111 her anus, and for die first time buret
Btfor# («в, iotis rtnit. Mayor. warranted to make good work end to give general I unvejed a very unpleasant impression (о dm«e В tlnv spreads over the world. AA lici and he <focp and impressive. *# Ihe tolling of the lo ll, to uit-i an agony еМт-г*

JN ALL MefcASfee tif the Skin. Bad Legs, Old satisl.iction.—Address to vho did riot know him And they were seldom ; ''Biiiiated ill Tartary and Siberia, wliefe they gre j llwse wlm «fetoli the toolintiless body nf the deed. How mi. .iry W is th if lung night to the heart of
Wounds and I'leers. Bad Breast*. Sure Nipple*. J MOlllCF. A SON. directed frankly nhd fairly towards mu; ns if ha nag nous Tho only country w In-re theo.it 1- AVIien I nut gui»,'’ sail Marcus, and' he , the Wklowod umlher' Hour after hour she spent in
Stofioy and tl Icerated Cancers Tumours. Bw* I Satin illr, ifrsttnoilanil. .V fl 1verb afraid that you tuigljt read in them «x hat wa* : >u id wild i* in Ali««*inia. and ihetire мну lm eon piuse.l : fur he "a* startled by Ihe eorttuhhe pre* thP chnmher of the decen«od. v niching that pale fi
lings, Cent. Rhouinnli*'», arid l.unthago, likewise ^ _R#.f(.rence may ho made to Messrs. I f *>rri* passing in his mind cutie.-rriing you. liis headjwa* "'dSr-il » native. Щ.ІІХЙ nr Indian drift, is a native sure of the hand Hint was clasped in his, hut In* wife tended figure, until the white k»-d clothes seemed lo
incases of Biles : fne Bills, ill all the above cases, ^ д!!іМ| or John lirydeu, Bt. John | i.c j:$ unhlv fnrrticd and placed; with (ftntil the hf*t fow ■'fjjeiico, «ml Was unknown in Котре Ufifil. іЛеГ made ho reply, and again lie epoke tremble beneath the miensi'y of her gn re; end
«tight to he used with <h« Ointtttohf ; Я* by tli-s ‘ year* of Ins lift') a profusion of coal Idai-k hair, ru-h dif discotene* of (lolnmb'is The hr.ad fruit tree " Alice, my beloved Wife, there is en awful een- 1 sometimes she si-ted at 1 fancied, besting if
means cores will he effected with « mueli greater £§jF|.Mg CrAHÜDM ÔL CO* ly curb'd ; end iris person wh* ot the middle height, і i« t nalli <• of Smith Sea island* particularly Ota fence pronounced upon ns. We ha'-e long known the breasi : hut faith and lx e were strong within
«erteinty. and in half tho tittie that it would require . . . , -, /,,,/ * nr n riUlmr slight, hut well burned and put together.— 1 ' a 1* found я native no wh-rc except in it. #by should We shrink fmm arkriow!edin| to each h, r. arid sweeter to her was tlmt silent vigif than al|
bf rising the Ointment alone. The Ointment is l,,|xa J"*» tecciven n r ■ J ь ■ j .toroid's Shilling Mrtgdillte. ° Chun -unl Japan, froth whicli country Ihe world is other that we тім p ut. Cl sp. as the connection which the busy world Without eonld offor
proved to be a certain remedy fur the biles nf nms- • t> t t- v 1 il 11'" A uai xtiTM ip v T i iC1 — -a------ sopjlic.l. 'I'll# cocna not is a halite bf most equi between soul arid body, h is been the union of my A* the miser delights to count over every item of
«helloes. Sand flics, C'lnego foot, Yawns, ami Л M M'« N Ш I ' Л, .MMlliUb.x 1 1 1 ; •- Otrrit mm* Mam" Nmvspamtr f ii iivr-fs — ,I,IC*-'1 coimtri-*. arid is one of the most valuahle spirit with thine; but ns it is appointed unto all that his hoard -I treasure, so еНеГесаІІе.гі mul dwelt lipnn
Coen hay. M \\r |A If і i П à f Iі ti t... nr i.reasion* I itelv (lie ihrohl b, u.n... 'tad. as food, clothing and «holier are afforded by they should die. *0 it i* appointed lujthe d'-atesl that eirh eieellence of him whose eipimg hunp. 1 id.

Borns. Scalds, cliildhlnins. chapped Hands ami ™ ™ 1 I’ili"”" ' Vr 1A J. antirinniinii* " milici paten the Times hut on 1,1 '*11 native nf Arabia Belli, hut is now they should part. Wo ire not as those «-ho nr*- sur- *»> Гіг as regards the things of this world Isti her in
Lip*, also Bunions grid Soft Corns, will be iMiUM- t?dtials|l«* nf II,-thy. Chesterfield, and Albert ph„rsdny holll papers «ero sumiltanemisiy ,11 the №'• ' h",h <|и* Last "ml West Indies. The awing without hope ; ft.r we know, and believe ,„|a|darkness But as-he knew that an n er m rn
diaielv cored hv the use of the O,filment. Coats, in lli lri.oitd iiiid Blaill Beaver ; field nitfithn news. It is impossible to describe lha ' ,,,1' H brought from Mocha in Arabia, mid аГе persuaded, that we shall meet again ; and , i„s would dawn, and that the »un w ould ret..

ТІК* HllU art tori only the finest remedy *v«, . , , „ ,-lt nnj „.,.ц і|,т,|чі|у of the rivalry between these іоПгПаІ* to he *lt"nt‘ п,",и| fo"Heeo miliums of pounds are an- that Hi all things eteeHent and pore, and holy we „gain; that light would dame upon the tulle, andIt (town when used Will, the Ointment, britiia a Uf W ,,,Ul І0*"Ш a! ôr H stoeît nf ^ ^n h/an KuieMLl with еа^мХг in , ï ^ ^ furnishes from ,i„y "ГС hound tog.-tlu-, by „е. win, h , ,„h r-miio, leur Te voice of gladness be heard m riw val ,н ,h.
itérai Medicine there is nolhing equal to them. In мьЮіишашаї imhliciliort Of this ihtelliiehce The JVmrs t hn, rt fventv milhmtsnf pound* yearly. All ihe vane asunder. Look up my beloved, and HI me though trusted that the stin of rlghieou*neM would an
••Huris affeollons they will be fourni of Ihe greatest ІТІЛ Ill's 6 Rill I II І .»І4« J . . , ^,/errtffrt and /letaid weto accustom ........ppla are derived fmm the etab apple, ibis sejiaritlrirt must cot ns off l»r ever from earthly ! and »Ніпв Upon the darlrnes*'of her benighted »
•ervice. These Bills are, willNfitt eiceptioli, the They -ill'-r m thn Biihlic—C'Ara/,rr than tvrr. |%. . 1 *«n til# Overland etpto«< ioitillv for a Const 'v,|-fi is found nafive of* most parts of the world. hnpo. tell mo that llum h-i*t lm rcpiiilnge, no imtr and she trusted not in van. for ml « as poured upnn 
finest purifier of the Bliidt! ever discovered, and Jmi.uirv 17. foil. deriihle time As soon Iturnover ,is the Herald 4 h" pencil is derived from Bersia. ivhere it still mu rings, against the divjné frill." the troubled Waters, and her soul was filled as w nti
bright to be used by all !!! 1/ . , , it .. tt, w . 1/ n I P /,» <« nisml into Ihe hand* of the |ие«,-ііі proori.-lor Afr *^1 s in no itivu „и- small, bitter, and with pnl- And Alice «"«wered m a firm arid steady voir «u holy calm.• N H Xtïirections ft.r the guidatiro of Bafiont* '‘°,C ' •* >' /« *S- j?1*L, !&иJf,||1в^proprietor o/thif Stoltrf/tS ) «"»-"• <|"«li'i-s Tobaeeo is a Halite nf Meiico ’’ * have none ;" and then they pursued the solemn Tell us, ye sons of pleasure, x e daughter, nf die-
ItotinixS In each Pol—Sold at rrmiSSt TIL• І Г8Т h-celvcd per steamer from Boston nt the nml ni,h0 n.„ „vowed organ , Г fhe govern î?"'1,' 'V:x been ^ihjert. nm 'î"; t' V-ÎhK «w i.l^hnmhfo Т"Т' \Г м," Hr" Г *bw М.-.нг* of tho
OV lib» I Hint stint Ч .Mm N /I el atil.scrlhor‘1 corner store, upwards of Two ,iln refused to i-ertnii It to ha one of ! ,M Nl и' ^«dlnhd. І „bare,, was first intro with tho faithnml' **oilil- n ■ ■■ » ми -re an I hum h to d «-rt. with..... the aid of religion—without ihe con-

. Thousand /’bref nf iTIBllt» KlOOlia І*І«|Н*|Я ll^firtp ^,!l nms. nlmutly the fhJtd ипмітт-м «"t ^-n North f'arnlini. in ir.fi,I Christians. The fathe, spoke tohdetfo of hi. child : solan,.,, ,-rayer.
i*ft|M*l* Hmigillg»* l*l*lllilllg which Ilf nfl'.-rs fur sale at the tmcomiimhly low ,m its o'wri ifulividui.l means Lately to» Here l»yj\ alter Italrigh. Aspaiagus was brought from and then the mother covered her fare W,th hit | hough Alice Bland forgot «ml for a single

1 iriiceloffromTAd. to I*, a piece mniuiue three omet* (Iritllh# that II v-âaihê А*І; cabbage nml leltune finit, Holland; horse hands, end wept Hlotid ; nil her tears were tears metil thatthe wheels of riestrnethm had passed ote>
- . Ll el . PAI 1 «• .... 11 3 В K ГОНІТИ ml rmkl, f>,.m China ; rice from l-.hiopia, heati. Iron, of womanly fooling nbtbl despondency bf doubt. h.-r earthly hope- H,e mnemhered

\ h‘“/Z Ziiï Ш‘ An. II. ......4 - J................................................................................... »... . .»».•«. nr cit.trrKc ;rA S r U: N III n A.immicml of I'nilrr lil'llltxtl nlilinn, tiu.l llw rnn«.-qintiw i«. Ilmt lllej «to ll il«« Pb»IK In. Л-І. «ііііАіУігіі. Ill" .....r лі;,.,, nimd wm n Iilaiii "nJ п.рГ.іі rliimlrr . .А І/ІІМІІИИІ , , ... VaiÎvTJ ,V , I- 1. , І.ГЦ-МІ." r»lr. .111.1 Iiilguu. «Il lx p.hM, eri '« ‘ СШ». «ml ft»w ih»i«» d.il». „.ilh ............ «„mii,, : l,,,i ,l„ ............ . th, ik it it.™,,.,.t,m w,.h H«t-• H“T-!“h,Vl'AhtR; Id. ] J. .1 I, . Г», 1 Г" ,w І ,во, .................................................................... ,„J, Vr„„ "ri-"*....... ........................... ... ...................................... „Г, ..hid,  ml
—«IW- .*■■c, .„,1."i, 1,1 в ■ crii',1 llytlie cxrlii«lti. 11Г III»-, 1 -------—— l.„m .VMJ, ,,ir«n.n «*»(«•( ,1," 1(1,4 Cl «uod lite.,.1

F.IrcrU'd III » r-w ,l«y. f>mn Ohilii.loln 1(1», « 'lim,' - 6 ІІ..Ш.411» it.............. Ch" hl-li'.l. I liulivvn. rvrr from Picture» of Priralc Lift—-•(/ ,1/f». Г.ИІІ ) H.l li.ch.'ml »«. » «•liiiler "lid » |і.-ш|«ш".( ; P«J*[«*" »•
йу I,(tie ...... . «Г til. I'INKST IVUT.II J '("«e 1" II., ....... . Ill" ІІГГПІЛ l,n. Idlh.tlo ttm.ld-Mbl, hut ІІ,«у .Ч'Г» ь...1. «I hiiiHhl,. |,.«««»«"( а.»I ),»« r,n"r
HANllfNtlS. JIIIIN III ITM I ,,,,,, ITinw I,, tiieli Ч11ІІ1 РЧ tli<l«nei»l llm Hurt : »ml Will enllUnlle I» do «о. 1 111'. I I IIAlliB \\ I IJ( , \V . ll nnt I.«|.|| lot (heir mill,'(Mille,і ................... it .ich

March ‘2P. _ ‘ , Р,.,.|Л .. , * . ,* |r I'm the builders of ihe Imat have gitaranteed that if other, their simple habit*.
*«54* I ^ 1 і ‘ ' >o above on bund. 11 ml lor rtMy ,,ther shrtritd enttal Iter speed, Шк w ill furnish pii! auiiub|a lovely death !—8*ak»HuM:. lowly station, they w ould
"ТЧУ I r ihU-chuap. nntitinist one that’shall heat rW. Take a late eipress as an diflk-ith ,0 eiin

U1US. ll. titiltuuni. і fill stm tl.in. The routier» of the two paper* atriv Ctttvmt І. нсу nf the lielgll.oilhhg pn
April l. atarki-t stjimre. p(, ,ореі|№г „t hmilnghe. ami together the re*pen a order m present the young render with a con Alice him cheerful afelive. ami domestic, ntid made the 6m, ; ami wh.le tl..- d»-w «•*. yet ghttermg Upon

Л1ГООІ* BAllBBTINCii lUtiO Yards ive agents eitlcred their respective steamer*. With tr.t u, the foreriing picture, il і* almost m ees.arv , <*»• het ol every thing evetml herself, tl.migh wr.l, the leave., »h- 1-а I gathered Sprtgjnїй thyme, and
> V Inn,Lome Patients It Ply Bupctlltt# nml the despatches. Tho Herald hunt llvw through Hie minier into the humble and limited rxpem nee nl '"«» knowing its for Imr appearance, dress, and 'wm,n m » i-e «« ,-h.n the com,, ami sweet 

line AUPr.1IN4j.-l or sale by water m si.vh nn im-tedihle rate that, though there tl, true Christian, under similar, and even greater , maimer*. Were as simple and unpretending, a* well scent, d П .»« r* to ft™™ n'* : ",,d
Mareh ‘2S. JOHN KlNNV.An. was a strong head wind blowing, slm made the pos tt Is Sm I, a pietore of pm nm life ..flats nothing rnolil he. And then slm had -ml, a «arm welcome «hen her eth П bn**kfas * was «vet .and she^and the

sago to Bolkstone in im hour and fifty mimites - „иію « ,x ,-f romantic interest ; „„thing to ex, du •» her Very look : indeed some p-opie said it was - hild aml riie one domestic had knelt down1 togathek
Hotë h special engine, ptaeiohslv Iri rnadinesi. was th passions ; nothing to awaken in the son I one і her comlortahlo. ami earn taking ways, that first tn pnv for the ’'“"V*' ",’il/T're,,7 *'Увг
put in immeiliiito requisition : hut owing to the frost srrk ol" poetic feeling ; hut if it should pn**"** .1 won upon ihe poor invalid ; lor I 0 was s lodger m "P"” 1 ,r ,r;" ^ " ” ?"'* • .* ef
and snow upon the tails, th- joiirtt-v to London rltm elH'ifficleni power to fit the hliention of the her mother в house, long bet.чи they inatneil and '"h'1, UP 9 * * ’ . * , * ha rest-
I,Nik double the time it would have ,|o„e. under or »,T , to ex te a pr amr love ,,fx:rt„e to „хм Alice need to „ it iv-.-n him like ам.іег, soil tr»l> "« Wl °"h* coffin
dinary clrcnwatanrc» ; and the agent did riot reach k- in tl;e soul а нрпік of religious zeal, the Author l,e htrih deserved end nredt d it ; fur he was an or- md - p P* ‘ 1 ‘ ■ lle hmked
the office in Shoe Lino till hair-past three o’clock wi not have to lament that she has written in vain I’hati left almost destitute, was kind m lusdispuM earnaat > , "J1,r iT‘ , e"fl",nJ'e
0*lll« to ll,e e«mi»r.ll»« nl .......„ml.,,, „ , „o„. ............ . „I hi. hib,,.. ll„ion.ll)' p««MV». «І.ІІС» 10 lm m„4l„ «Of h. «.M Ofh.r »„ «irtf

i,i, . .„.rill »b«in, I» Folk.,.,,,» Г....ІГ І.к-Л"И.„.І» J.V.I I, ,v„. -I, „ ■ r«, the Г.І.ШІ4. h««,l»r nmik., "*«,« •• fir Гм
III* №>( <„,. III. ?1mr. .«.rn did llUrk Wlllllip. ." n,„"C ,o r.,"l»f. ....... .. 1 ГІ...-Г nn»,.« k» III. ol Mtll p»h rouol.n.n™,
V,| ,r. „II ,«« l.o,„. .ml « I»,,' nll.rht.HV.il but Mow .It.ll I .ooiiK lu. t ilmo ,h«, wlw-li l oon,I „.f.llmr ,1,,. ..o,|.|. 0„m w hich .very Ir.rr of .„>,« ) «oilr.r.k.d p..-
«Ill in „lllkiem l,m« ,0 репай of Ik» m-w. .n|,..r Thv lemole. w.r. ,oo lowly, F»« = *»> d« ,k.l lh,r. w.. , »d .«» It '.llor (fie l.v.o lm,r r.l.iortil.V.w
lo, III II» «fiole or .... .... ...............  , lor .lick lire *".»■ Je,; »t«eo, need lo, |.rrp.r.( oo 1er III., *"r"l ""H* b,nw "
"tir.onlill.ry ,!e»r.o оГ і'.гГеСІІе» (O which the The t.oul оГІіом. loohelr. mend,іми.vent, wlerh. .Her How I,..I .,.,r..p^e,i ! W.ol.ro .. the „„r.ce id-Ibe .ilimner eec.afimht
or.oiiot .1,.jo,„00.01 or I. »....... ..................... . Tou dwell In them • W " »" 01 ,hr,r*"'1 m”' "»
r.„.i .t,.і ,, r9/»-»s of (a* ordinary lute елл Iv sit tui confidential commenn*n t ppl1 on the shore And the bright eye
1 tight minutes, th.» Then how shall | the weakest, # Marcus Bland wa* sinking ftxst away ; but to hihi r.oap.i upon the world for ever, hot as in w<

і „о number of compositors being about one IL* serrant hope tn be f d»ath bad По terrors, "ml though his griefs were or disenvt.
red and twelve, including day and night hand ГИ - -n when tbmt speakest, tho-e of the husband slid the father, his hope* were i vested a light, compared with which all without was

Spirit of love to me ’ . th.'se of the Vhnstntn pure, and elevated end holy ; ' perfvet darkness -, and the pure lip* were closed.

f II bring- each angwy feeling-.
A mcrifiee lo thee ; 

f II аик ihy henrtonly tieuliug, 
f ven for mine enemy

Зо shall І build an alt»#.
Т» the Author ef my «fay*: 

Wuh lip* though prune to fo»*tt«r, 
So shall I sound hi* ршіме.”

«Iwolnte and known fiict. that every 
the head or fret, in- the

|T is now an 
I disease, whether ri be in 
brain or meanest member, whether it he an out
ward nicer or inward ab-re**. are all. though art- 
*ing from many Cause*, reducible to the one grand 
effort, namely —impurity of blood. In mnny 
where the dreadful ravages of ГІСегПЧ„П hid laid 
bare ligament and bone, and where to «II appear- ф 
ance no human mean* Could save life, have patient* 
hr die use of these Fills, been ret.«red № good 
health, the devouring di«ense having be-П com- 
ple-ely eradicated. Bv consequence Of the plea- 
sarttne** Of their operation they art)inmreHal f 
used where they are known, arid are fart «nper*e- 
ding everv other preparation of profe**ed mrni.af 
import. The most obstinate diseases are cured by 
the one similar act of eontinoully evacuating the 
bowel* with them until the disease gXÊ+s'O'r :
A»-refore whatever may he said of Лщр0гу. the 
Utility of the practice м now beyond alt doubt.

The some medicine, however, wrfl not always 
have exactly the same effect on different person--, 
nor on the same individual at all times, and the best 

partly lost? tlieir effeei by being Commned 
: a change occasionally is therefore ah*o- 

Imely necessary, and pnrgrtive* which have a -ome 
what different action frequently grerly as-i-t each 
other in performing a Cure, flare shmrl.f abvavs 
be taken by those who are in the habit of takio ; 
Fills, to proHite sncli a* are most Congo nml to na
ture. a« improper purges may. and often do. pro
duce very bad con-« quences ; sotW* of the bad ef
fect* produced !*v them are sore mmnh*. loose aod 
rotten teettr. violent palpitation at tho h- art. File*, 
riervonw and pamftd d:*order*. tremor* ai 
nf mind. Ac Some Vegetable as wcV as 
subrtariee* may do moch harm

No Medicine prepared by ike Proprietor « ii! pro
duce any srt'h effect. TRY THf.M 1 A -me o 
dose of the above n iriied Pills may be bad nt any 
time if Wanted.

- Ariy mari Can tell w! fr. я medic re dots him 
good as well as u Phvsieiun Bnchan.

And ariy owe who will give these Fills af fori ггиі.

■ve ai least
half the tost returned by Calling on trie pi-opr 

tУігіСУ medicines mav ho used wuh the PiH*. in я 
variety tit case* with derided advantage, pirtieu: rly 
ih TatiMimpunn. Arthma. Rhenmati-»:n. arid sum - 
rompl.unts peeufoit to Be mat»* si,it the grand <> « 
ject in all Coses is to clean*# foe system. retrtrtVC ii„> 
mothid or oppiinuff matiet ntuf purify the Brood 

Tries* Pill* are put tip in quantifies to stilt p«t- 
chaser*. from I* ".d to 5* реГ Bov. with proper- 
directions, signed by гЬо Ffoprietor in hi* rtxvri fid ml 
wriung. wiihortt which none Cart be genuine.
Also, On hrind : —Various Other рГеpanrtirfttMvt.іcii 
have been in cxtr-tuivc and singularly ms
use in the Trtried State* for epwards titthxttyftet*, 
to me of which are known hv the name of

be recovering
WPrrefn Slmлware. 

04*
■

1 Sunday,
2 Monday,
5 T iiesdeiy,
-f Wednesday, - 
St Thwrstfay, 
fl Friday.

t

I
NeW If^nm *h Jinn» 2.$m ev.
НявТеїГ il l,::

é»
srid devout bnf

the Si>ve -‘I fhnst Jetoo long :

IlflLLOWAt Й OINTMKNT. I<■
Ri«r*wrS#if*rr t urf at я f*se

aavspoN-en *vagitation
Mineral

!
d sh» preened his hand 

uth most he n-е» forth be through 
w her husband went on.і 'be Hirectots of the company are Llipbah ( Tjr- 

ry. James II. Will*. S. IL HtiUtiaginn, Л Hun 
tington. iimr. ; Albert Hay, Samuel William*, t.

1 iiii.xl.V/r ті іікі. 'tuMtM ol e;«.r"«-

“ ЇЙОМНОМ ілу

I And are thought (be host Family Medicine* that 
і -have ever been discovered by a very large majority 
of those who have used them 

Trt yurt wlm know (be truth ; nothing i* stated in 
\ this advertisement but foots, etui facts ntc stubborn

Those who purchase (he larger siz<- boxes of pills 
1 will tonke considerable snvriig. ns the 8*. Od. ho* 

will cun In in rtiufri than (wo finies nt Is. ‘M slid t he 
tit. bo* more Ilian two of ііи 'І*, fid. boxes.

1 April 11.

MAItbWA'ri Ë, CTT1.Ë lit. t-.cr.
i

Tlminns Wanilall,
Nn Я 11‘olrr rtrrrt. has tmited per Itig Aid gall, 

from Kirerpool, a Unit ml Assortment of Hunt- 
tonte. Cutlery. Sçr rntisl fling of :

fXNP. HUN НІН’H Bundle* Sheet IRON. No*
‘JO 2'J ‘Jt : ‘JO boxe* TIN ;

1 ea-k fofiried BUR AX ;
1 cask sad If-iris ; j cask Horse Trace*
ІІ ca«ks Tea Kettle*. Fence pah», Fiewnaus end

Round Bots, 'lin'dand I'.namelds-
2 ernb-s t’oa! Scurin* arid Hods :
I carl* Iron AV IRI'.and WIRL CLUTH ;
C nttrid'e* l.ongliitiidlo Fty Banff I cask sheet

ZIN (I ; I cask Itirii, Brass and Copper 
Siiuk Bu i - ;

fîenernl Assortmcni nf Rim. stock. Pad. Till and 
clicet LoOKF ; ВІябк Ouffin Mminting : full sign 
(ll#*s Paper : Huiler tlkallis j Iron and British 
lAfeial T?a arid Table Freosr. : Brae* chamber and 
inhlo Candlestick» : Hearth Brushed; CorWrnw*. 
Whip THhtlgs ; Bruilfri Heads ; Hour spring* ; 
short handle Fry Pans : Petetisdloh and Flint Him 
Lock* ; Weighing Machine*; Hog Collar* ; Chain 
Web. Bed Key*. Cabinet Key* : re^titifJpewing. 
arid Bead Awls ; Lasting Tacks; LvJner Coal 
fleonp* ; Bellow* ; Centre Board. Cornice. Pul» 
End. Jack nml Joint Blades ; curry Condi* ; *сиІч 
Beams ; steelyard* ; 2 t-a-lt* Briiaimia Metal no I 
Blaled Ware ; Britannia Metal and Вій toil Catulle, 
slicks t Plated Waiters, «hiiffi-r* and Trays ; Imita- " 
hie Alahnlcs Tea flliil Table Fpmihl ; Ditto Table 
arid Dessert Fork*, n new article he,iting so clear 
aod exact resemblance lo silver as lo deceive many 

' eeperietiecd Judge* ; Herman silver Tea nhd Thblrt 
. Spoons ; Dbtri Metal aod Plated Cntel stand* ;
I Britanoia Metal Fro* ; Tea and Coffee Bots, hot 
, water Joes :

1 ra«k Hair Seating. 18 to 2fl inch ;
2 halo* CVRLIlD HAIR : I cask Cam*Tool*, 

ttohslslihg of ship aod Споро Adzes. Btoiid Behcli 
mol narrow A*»s. shingling Muichrl*. Hattimerr. 
Hunter* Ate*. Drawing and Hollowing Ruivns 
socket. Frames arid Trimming CnitWHi tY. Hmigm

2 casks Bucket and Talde Cutlery. Jan. I.
ÔyS U 1 ICE.^0

і nit!

!

that she 
Poor belong many duties, 

muenco в ml r- finement 
tidernns* ef wounded 

,-ment for 
r « anted 

far lb* order and de
er conmvin

nt to the
children of h

ngs t,і perform. To every arrangi 
•i-liold comfort she attended with he 

and nil tliin 
burial were і

any omission of what was respectful

The day before the funeral arrived, and Alia* had 
red chamber.— 

first rising of

lg«
ol ll g. without 

and neigh-
nml coniPiitlMehl ill their 

I hive ton ml it extreme)} 
the lofty pittance Which the nt not yet taken h»r child mlo ike 

Hit! She had l-erveH h»et1 there since
" JFrrnr/i and *«>nii(»fi l.tttltiH.

ІГ titiARB has received Omit London
âls VjTe L7 a supply of fine Imalihv French 
mid Spanish Lbkciirs, which will he sol ,1 at re

March -.'і

London ГМр/іс Coi nage. Springs.

’"tho
rish Iiffordfil.

t

dtleed prices.

ИИііВ. sithseribcrs have entered into Co partner- 
ship, and Unir business will henceforth lm 

conducted under ihe Firm of Nittlitirl
. amidst A' Non*

/ I |,.\/,H IIS ІМАМІ 'N1)8, of the best quality. 
vJT fin sale nt Hie low price of it’s fid. eouh — 
Apply t»

March 2°.

AIRS 32 Inch 3 and 4 Pinto Superior 
Improved CAitnlAnS: Pt-ntans. For 

V A AV II ADAMS.ч: JOHN KINNVARNo 2. iVnrfA Market WharfM SAMVF.L REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM A. lU.YNOLt)? Jtijtf nbbbUxnfl (Jfif l\)f iSVf/r,

to; ігЯїйхВАг
Î cawi hert Matches ; 2 Lcither It ,ls ; >,) 
llurd Brorttn*. Alta. hand t

8d ІоікМ і C TIN M. VIT.Id !
B fin,„lie. No III IRON xviltr.

-, JOHN KINNr.AH.
t jRereU'i-1 IflnrK TlbS cm

'УміАк /'TUATES, just м-nived by tho Biisfof from 
0T*9 Vv Liverpool, *iH for Sato by 
л ЛргА И. JOHN KINNEAR

COGNAC BRAXTO1Г.
Indian Town, N. В. I'eh 22, 184.1 .Titst t-ewivctl cx " Marx, ' fmm Lotluon : 

A ‘t') IT NCI IKON’S Finest Old Cognac Brandy 
"X ■- (Martell’s) ; 4 I Bids. do. do.

For Sal# by R ANNF.Y. STI RDV.F. & CO.
і

UT AH arrangements entered into, and all ba
il lance* due by me aid tn me. either in Notes of 
il Hand nr Accounts, will be received and paid by 
it the above Firm. SAMVF.L REYNOLDS.
it I Indian

do

Town. N. n I'ch 22. 1843.
lloHled Alt-, liinrxA Tn inn.

, Vl.oviitt SKf.n, &c.
1«| llMtlthU

ЛЛгГ,',ігІгі,г""‘л‘ї*с01т,;,;-

Л,У А Арі >14 ) у u, vit AN F

Northern ( hmr Sl'.r.f) ;
ii ! irdinary (y/n

amf eonvHrd. m /«»» than
пах і •' x «.on, was re-

; 111 FT Y Barrels FALKIRK ALE, ih dflani (
1 ! 13 do do. in pihl*~a choice ntiicle
j 100 dozen Pollock ami Cod Linas t 

il j 20 dozen Mackerel Id ties t 
I 100 dozen seine, salmon, «md shad I'AVilxK.

Will be sold low while landing, cx Nablit*», fmitt 
l.iverpmi’.

March 7

1

It і» but fair to observe however, that whereas the '

JOHN ROUt RtSON.t
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<r- - —•ll .h» »' „і- '■-»! n/ JM Л* клкіслсгсіииі'ч"»' (»" • •«* *#"• 11,« WM will, whilst the <««*. «г jaw , ,1" ihe Knqli^h Mi, and .vl.oferei- ! 5ПЇ.ГГІЛ ll-ENERVt. іЖГЖІСх
525JE35,* rod 1І,- UfsiAtiM »t .hat a-udum 1-а- «•»■-. ■!>•':* 'J'*»" Г" І*** !“•*»-«• to* w^skwmrpiwli*». •*** ,|,êit relative ...mlitie* тлу [trove to be, #«e«h№*W. *1* Ж». И»
AdcHlbwaimt. TW"p|b',i“I rrw““» Jîülir“,*rwk«M. '!Гип«аіТ!"'.а lîîw mLl !, ..^t'.cLrnI here rail bo im'.loubt that a more efficient gf« Rseelkney rtc« 1-і.ші Cwnwacl

fe„,l„ Jtare,., ..«m ^"r'.'Vbï.tosïlsK: y*ZSi’ «и, тил i,,v„ ™.„ «„і,. bm -hi',h .M ™.Д»гк ” and ярІе.і.ІІ.І specimen of rhe British navy * * r.....»...d^s*Chi^y by.» ящ.
lr‘*«*?weilt mltbMmt *om hi. «Whet's km-t. . "■ I'm imv. mi.hmg delights Che dearroiil *» mueh When lice celseritps iratricct hair an lionr sort ,if roulil not lie produced. We certainly P?.......o , —, e------*—-s.... - -r fl-fl,, ,.■■■

I'1""« g» oy>QRf««ify тмге,.мрси,4 ck. fcds-v,njf fceUwna,

SltïL-Ж Z£J ,„.d «■*.„ wheel y,™ cm» hotne Г Teat was all .tear pecne. ççMWwtwt tawwi ; the „beer «** «*** !,> '}'* ,*^d3‘>flhe *****1 j **Sj&^V2£S!!*l.

£35Нл£ГіЛД  ̂ . . .^ *zl,«rгп,Л SSPSiSE£5
2і„, "ifr LclT^ccnm..... І..... . and acemte.r, to Now Jo,.'. -Icp. C.wlle : Jo liston to me. 6,r live ............. cop, Iv in, ., „. Ice SMtoc* ton be lea'i f« improvement has been earned out *•«**• -**У
thp.r b*Ht№r, ftei all With II tweet mournful dignity, ««mite* ; thm'i often Fspeak, goodness lumws. muted to its zemth by the two men at the windless t.ysuch an extent as the judgment M their Â * - * F , - - u , « - . » . :
a» it she lion; about wm liera sorrow ton deep for And then «tint u lues she make* whet* yon" rtî wit in six minutes ; and -w manageable is the emmwotis Lordships considered expedient, not only son nromotnif jfiih M-.v fftm J '
com і non *v mpefhy of eoudoltfiiee. 'Phe ino«t trying ii’yoti'rti slipper» am't put to the tire tbe’ym*'. She * шжм». thnt. give me the right aeeemfon amF Aelma- : :n reference to- the Aiaetitw riwoinir <*r<w- fionin Charte» *F>râ»v ttvh**h<f ЧЬлпе °7thffSïÆStttÆïsrass siïLürsxÆutsïiJS. sfjr^sjgnsairjsi етїСїза.йг'“,ч““'в"
ébiect to JtjcI her steps. F.vtreme Ke>t!essn.-»s, not 10 lellyon—si* months, working a watch pnrket rope vwuhitt eight mimMew from the first attempt to their internat arraWgements anj fittings 07 
that drvadtul accomp iniinent of the loot degree of h,r 9°*' . ■’wr «♦У»1- dear soul—and at Her raise it. ■ for the Comfort amt ассоттскі лііоп bf the
menial sutrering, took possession of her. and ah# лот of life ’ When the observer has foimtPrhe rtbjeef. he most officer» and Ctew
wainleied from лкмл to room, as if hoping in every And the n what » cook she is! Fm mire, the at present follow it by rack work wiihm its r^ach, ; '
place to leave some portion of the loud that weighed dbhe* sfie ll make out of next to nothing ! I try and at no very distant day clockwork will he con : OVrosinof ro Гне WêfmVtW Rirt —1The

1 ' ... *- - * ■ • neeted wnii it. when the observer, if F mistake not. position to this measure і» gaining strength even*
e. Ff.i ’ the many will, whilst observing, he almost as comfortable *» if day^n»# will certainly not be lessened by 1 he epeech 

simmer op Й>г voir—and I he were reading »t hi< deck by his own lireside. ' « of lord /dm Russell and Ithf R. УееІ on Friday
n. yon know it, t iudle. take Sir James SFowtlk. die astronomer royal, hwpnh- ' nigfir. <tf by the deersim* nn the second reading.
F can’t do it. love ; and f often | hdied a very interesting account of this splendid On Ifonduy a numerous body of the merchants 

Now. you- shan't go ; and iinnv al'edmstroment in the ‘Frètes, from which tradeis of the City was held, and a petition
idle ; at least, not iW tiv* minutes. — - we copy the fidlowing pnrtieiriurs of the appearance against the bill was agreed tty If he same evening

b.JSl;jto*-i..*,w-e ГfТГГГГГven.am
R^e-rve been thinking, dhrhng. if we onliF Fhe night of the 5th of .Wavch was. F Ainfe. the *'> '**• ‘han 6<Uk) person» were present ; end the ?ТГТ .ГУГиЗ w*!*. fuu *“** . , Л , . _ . . . ,
only persuade dear mother 10 Come and live with ns nnest I ever saw in Ireland Many nebnlte were utmost Unanimity prevailed. ‘uf at J ” . *** ? *u А*г«*Л ef G*oé* amter th* Ùrambmk fuir—L p

How little is known of whet the human heart way Now. Caudle yew can’t be asleep ; its impossible observed by ford Row» fir Robinson/and my-elf VVe have before mr accounts rtf meetings in Kris- Ttf**. **Л .. J""* *ZLшИтЖ ro lwrt ****** tn-entyenemvoice# of nwrchsndise.
endure and Struggle through, by thow who slumber yon were coughing only this moment—yes. to live Most of tlwm were Ibr the first tone since their créa- ' м*. C am'.ridge, Liverpool. .Manchester. Coventry. ft- TTlrT^LTfJ tЖ./гуТУа » =dvipprrf •» New Turk (or Caneda. under the pro-
in the lap of indulgence' Heath, if is true, with ^ith us. Whet a treasure we should hive m her ' turn, wen by its gruwpe or elwtert of stars, whilst Feeds, and other rowne. аГ ФШМт атиПеГ 1 * *r?T..Z~7 ",... ІГУ^ vmione of the drawback law. hnve reached thw porr.
His grim visage, and aim that no earthly power Can ! ^ben Caudle, yen' need never go ro bed wnhont 4,mi* at least to my eyes, rhow-rf no surli rcFilu- rbe gram were resolved npmy ; and we have been I £ і ", * \Г*„Г ,, "? * _ The puree s»*y of West India goods,
avert, will sometimes ste.I in upon their visions, but -emerhing nice and hot. A ndyow want it. Candle now. Never, however, iw my life, did I see such tt»*orm.-a by * gentle mon of high respedthbility « 1 wZrKn imk ilLit Aev 'JZ уг*Лвотв< myrnu — (ha-rgo AH.
they can gathf r round them af band of graceful Vou don't want if Г Nonsense, yew do, for you're giorwwaiderai picture^ as this instrument atforded 1 Bradftwd. that u w alimwf impossible t& euneeiv# j tveVt*\ i? 11...... .* Л w ZJjT ^ ^ ■——*
то.и-пеГ«, end having no ætive part to bike m ifiîwrf'» strong. Candle. yoOknow yot/re not. "< Most me nehidie we saw F еегґаііИу have oh \ № ntrprise with which all pomes received the ! ^ „JЛ JV ", У Тн* Bn w—Fnvsnnnt to notice, n
ceremony of preporing (it the grave, they are at !i/ aura, the money she'd save ns in ІШШкл+р. i-rveif with my own large aehremaric; b-ir a'th.y | tun-mneernem of the demits of the btft now before ’ Г1™ * V, !!tv Г^» и^л «* •* ^«idents took place *y
Іклу to sigh away their sorrows in costly weeds, mg. f»*’ wJmr an eye-he has for * joint.’ The that mst rumen r. as far as rv lures to m»gn if'.mg ! parlmmer.t. The ununimity among oB etaaaëo ШI * *** ГТ’ДГ iZTjJn m J/ VÜ ** *:wmnf Тілсе. on Monrf.y even-‘
and weep at will over the urn of the departed. Bur butcher doesn't walk that could deceive d**»r mother, power, is рУоІгіМу inferior hy no one 1» exi-t^m-e. і oppose the measure was as instentaneons ami com ; Пуі>Г' * . ^ J.,  ___ _ B.h ing tavl', w ion was finally divenmed.

ry of weeping gracefully, nov. rlw rational And ihen again for poultry ' What a finger av.d >'Ct to compare these n^hnla?. as seen- with it and the pleic a» die most ardent npjhwent of the measure S we...- Ls „«.»» . JfT; The kwiin etmg waa opened by tho
privilege of mourning .piteily and leithom intermp. 'bumb :ihe Ins fiir a chicken ! 1 never couti market -■‘'gleet ^lescope. hr filtre comparing, an seen w.th с--жМ have wished; and os ar proof ef it we may У'-У’. -tn tv g* irait rv f,L Wm worthy Cor eh*nr and «msFecrery
ini». :s t.w frequently denied to die po.>r. Wound like her; its * gift—«prit# a gift. 'he naW eye. the «Rughtoswef the plabet S-towi to memi«w the fiict. that a deputation, comishng of the »£. амгтаЛаЛ w «JrZw "lr> •’î'1.
Ci ar.d weary. :uey must go forth again upon active And ilk w you recollect her marrow pudding»* toe brilliancy of Venus. Vicar of HndforJ. a Wesleyan mi nister. and1 an ^ № here rbe v remained (*,<* »o n^r*(t **
girvice ; they m wi engine in the bustling concern# Vo-r don t recollect ’enV Г Oh fie 1 Єн,die. how “ The most pupolurfy Known ИеЬпке . in the | fodependent minister, were sent otf immediately to ( l>.^? » grid*» iv»*hr »nf,i 7 » m net-Jib** "!
of Ido. even when the light of life has been extin **<JC:* have voir ft,mg her marrow pnddings in ittv Canes Vertnticr. or the fifty fir*t of Jfc.«ivr’s caui- Lon-fow toCwoperafe. if necessary, with the Ceu I . #v. Яг1„л:„ _ -g. №iwWr #,» Г>Л л . ‘ r,<k Chwrc
gnished ; they must arise amt gird themselves for , wanting to know why I co-ild*nt make 'em * hvgire. which was resotved into #t-ers « ni» a megr.i- і tral Committee in (heir efforts to defeat the measure Jf*'ig.-ohv ‘ owned bv rhe Caarain and «/ ***№*"•
warfare, when their bosom's shield has been cleft An*l f would’nt pretend to do itpifter dear motl.cr fy'** power of 5«Й ; and the Wh of Messier which F,rtW varions Other paris of the country deputations ; .«• g. ■ t-*»d ,1 *,rh ii„.m bur * *
grwUtft-r I should think it presumptuous. Now. fore if-he « (be same CoAstellafiou. and winch was resolved have arrived in London for the same purpose, and ,iL â-À-asrM rhe »ce and the aonro-.ch nv »Ь#к 6>f

Thus »t wiw :hat Alice Blind compelled herself was only living with ns-com**. ynw>P *й gsk-ep into a large gl.dmlar cluster of -Mrs. m>t much m pcr-orwKy to represent (othe members of rhe House lh,v were obliged fhaf m-lir to give no all "*
or was compelled by circumstances, ю enter uport C.imfie— if she was only living with aw. yon Could hke (ho well known cluster nr flercohrs. called also •>* C.nnmons the feelings of their coustirwem- and ! d.^ lL, Jitnm ,KJL »Mw*u»h over» e#hvr ' bait 
g serious С'.-nshîeration of her present met. nr holy h*w «arrow pndtirogs every day Now. don’t <k* fbufeenrh Weniihy. ; ro their determination not to give their errpport in fA rJL»h .и,т «„«wiihstindma his fn#‘îî- W Ç
and deserted evt not ion ; not in order the more fully fling ymvrself about and begin fo swear af marrow ” Ait hough, however, (he power of (his telescope fnfor* («» my who wlra» record he vote m firrof of: y л vii.rôb* w*« '* budding of
to comprehend .he event and the depth of her pudd.r.gs ; yo , know you i ke ’em dear. '* BNohrmg rwhu*» info stars hitherto eoUsidUrerf j R Reel’s hilt. S\h i E, Z
a uction, but that she might arrange and act upon VVb it a ban I too. dear mother ha* (of g pie Crust.' 'rre*.dve ,ble. wig еж'ГстеІу gratifying, anil ,t was. ! І» LpftdbW the meeting* during thp week bare , „1 «arddrvhzhf' when he h»rf-»H hrscrew renewed I ^ ** 1
eume plan for the future maintenance of herself and Rut it> born w.th some people. What do x 0.1 s;u. ► m my mm«f fmle more rhan F had anticipated; fôr ! very nnruerows. and aa MU «fdtfromvl proof: . , ,/ wa said *Aw»* or ahшМ 4 *r ,VVi f'r?
her child. That she must leave her sweet Cot toge-, \Vhy wasn't it horn with me * Now. Caudle, that- experience has long since told me. rhsit g t--le scope . that the criers is fi?ft to be one of common danger. ! t ’’ млгд,„ «,ftrr»ir»s thev were released fr m ^e<VeVft* 
was 1 truth Upon which sl.e never once attempted cruet— unfeeling of you; I wonkf of have offered «*>' -‘how nebulae, even those resolving by if, very w* т*У «renfion that af « meeting on Toe «day. af , л ,. ‘ JL,,inu *nf hr.mvht nn'bnavd »L* as
to close her eyes; becavse her doom was irWvitable. -“«h » reproach 10 you for the world. f*eop!e Cah i w*;: : whilst, when directed to a brighter star, with Chapel, m Bfacfcfriar* Rood, tbe scene’of the ! z»,- ,, _h,,w *lhw, h».m-.r..i« *m,u .« , ’
and she ha-f long known it: so she bertrrerf h. rs*!f be born as they like. a very moderate magnifying power, its imperfi-eiii.n . I »bnure of tbe Cafe Rev. Rowland ІI HI. there were. _ t w .5 -r Fucker.
•nJfook an inventory of all her worldly possessions ; fbw oficn, ton. have you wanted to brew at W|M b.j actoalfy oWenvive. fluting Su \V. II r 1 *rn«ng those who spoke rn npposmon to the mea . * v-^ . ivt.rv ішмЛ ! *!** ,:7Т
•very now and itwn hiymg aside sornnhing useful hftuw ' And I never Could learn anythu.f atmui «W'i I fetime. wnh the twenty f.-er r- ft. cu-r. »r •"»(■*. Hr. Cnrmming. (a minister of the Scotch F.s ,3 iftr-.r «nWnr,n# fndsrd a. rn ri», nefs 'hat of ms
nr comfortable f»r a siric r«eighbuor, or some tr.llmg brewing. Bur. ha ' what ah dear tooth» 1 m-ifces Stough. I saw. amowgftf others, three Messier, five , toblwhed Cbwrcb.) tbe Rev. C. Rre*t (s IVesleyio) 1 w s*„,»hv m'bswAs sfids*li«n*i.* *a'*,
toerm-ntu ( t an humble Inen.l. ' You never ra-terf'it f No, I know that. But I re *1 ****■'». thirteen'Memter, tuMty (wo Messier, the ' Hf- Archer [of the Scotch Beces-iou CborrhJ. rhe : m„k, *, » ’«,»«thead h.d son* fsr to revive rhlnf Гогппів

With such occupai ions she busied herself dorlng collect (he alo we used to have at hone; f.ther ne- «nnuf.tr nebula nf Lyfa, and rhe great nebula of ' Vicar of Bradford, and Cant. Vernon tlarctmtl. ік,. Г*іі .k», (!»»•»*. ft,,t rh*m«,d emd rti.rv тпР'^У 
the day ; and when rhe evening came. st>e went onr rcr would drink wmo after »t. The best sherty Andromeda. No Hescope of its size probably I wrn of (be Archbishop of York. At this meeting. danger of their Ьетж abandoned
with her presents, calling upon every one wb»> had vv** nothing frks it You daresay hot У No; it l‘v*1’ showed them bet (Of J yet. nn the same night. ' which was attended by at least penpte perfect ® *
known and valued her hiislund's pa-toral care, and wasn't indeed. Candle. Then.fde.tr toother was the nn.e m-triiment. when directed to в (Alph.i) una.-.mrmy prev.ufed while the remarks made on the 
Saying some cheering words fo rhem at patûtijf. as nnly w»rh rts. what money we should save rn beer ' j Ly** (» star of the first magnitude), broke down mi- ! «nouer m which the petition* of the people were
if they were the mourners and she rhe to mfotter — And then ynu might always ftave yonr own goof, der a power of about 2УКІ. ; fteatrd by some of the liberal members of the house
And truly she needed .1 comforter in /her mm ; f.u , P'"*. wholesome ale, Caudle ; and what good it " Perfection of figure, then, of a telescope mnst nf Commons clearly proved that the result of a ge- 
by tire time she reached her home again, she was . would do you 1 For you’re not strong Can’d le. he tested, not by nelui'a*. but by its performance of ' n,1,a* election, come when it may. will exhibit a
l.ke the bough rhnt ha* scattered its last leaf upon ' And then dear tnorher's j«m*«nd preserves, lore' *» **«r »f (be first magnitude. If if will, under high change in the composirwn of that house as grealjas
the merciless wind. But the Comforter was near f own if. Caudle ; if has often gon-t to my heart that power, show the star tonnd and free from optical has been experienced for many years.
— the promised Comforter, and darkness was (urn wobcoM meat yon haven't always had a pudd.-og. ЯРpendages. we may safely ennngh take it fur grant -h, * -.11»
ed into light at lus pre-arice. Now. if mother was with us. in rhe matter of fruit «d it wm.' tod only show nebnlte well, but aUr other I . . ' r rTR /* 7< * 1 ,’!?* ' і

Days passed away, and Alice *till lingered at the puddings, she’d make rtswm.r.er all the year tonnd. takHithtl Object as it ooghf. When about to hnv і ÎT which «л Honae off omrnorts has relieved the
cottage, for she was in treaty for a situation with a But I never eotffd preserve—now mother doea цітуШ*и object glam at Path, m 1*29. I directed dullne** of th* 1at« protracted debate approached a 
distant relative, and waited h;s answer and decisi ami for treat tn no money whatever. What nice j '• *" Aldebaran, viewed it in the telescope certainly * пя* °r V ***n’n* dutrng the temporary 
on, before she entered upon the last hard duty of dogs m a blanket she’d m>ike for the chtfdreo.'— I hot one minute, and paid for it the neat, without absence of the Speaker, who usually retires f„t a
tiJvertis.ng a public sale, and disposing of all her Wha; s dogs in a blanket f Ob. they 're delicious *hy one of the automate r*f Baris then present and , r ™,0u,*e * '“^Ç night, to partake of some

oods arid household property upon the very spot —as dear mother makes 'em. by my side, imagining I had even had the telescope before Mr. Mtt concluded hi*
here she had known an much happiness. The Now you hint tasted her Irish stew. CfindTe f— on «he star much les* that I had purchased it in воП- "j"* , ' JT? were brought in. and placed on

flower beds which her husbend had planted and Yon remember that t Come, you're not asleep— sequence. Regnlus nn the Ilth being near tbe 1 < bench behind hitn. When he resumed his seal 
weeded, were to be trodden down by the feel of 1 »«« remember that I And hew fund you are id il f meridian, I placed the *n feet telewepo 0* it. *v*d ! Л » aflW 0f *"2 •n'1
•uangers ; and the shrubs whicli he had reared and I And I never can have it to plea*« yon - Now. what to® enure aperture and a magnifying power of j *Ї?У "««f ptertemeil It to Mr. T.
cherished, were to become the property of another ; ■ relief fo me it would bo if dear mother wu always : I saw, with inexpreesihle delight, «he star ftie the honse.
All exceni the bed on whieli he d.-ed she we* willing «« hand that you might have a stew when yon liked fro,n wings, or oplic.il appendages : not indeed like j J' ,PT .C' „Jr. «'«*•» n»* neraitgtte. rhe act
to part with ; and the table on Which he used to- What a load it would he off my mind. a planetary disc, as in tny large achromatic, but as a I „ " h|*ertyhiigh during
wrife, his chair, and a few simple things that pus і Again, for pickles 1 Not at all like any body else’* round image resembling voltaic light between char m;,'Ii,'t,, i.„' r ,»l. It. h .*. boiwter.im
•eased a sanctity iri her eyes. These she reserved , pickle* Her red < sltbage— why it's as crisp as bis Coal points;into! so little aberrations had this brilliant | Ei,Ü! ' # .L** " її» Î-ІЇ -Г"® #<ІЄ в,,сп.
for (tor self, and securing them in what was once her | coil ! And then he# walnuts—and her all sorts 1- image that I could have measured its distance from. . „ « V,p °™пщя itid
chamber, rose earlr, and prepared for the lofig fch. dandle f You know Imw you love pickles : end position with, any of the stars in the field wiili |g,. * n / * ‘ ‘ P'«ch it across the table to
dreaded d,y. ' «nd how we sometimes tiff:, hoot ’em 1 Sow d a spidef'* line micro,noter, and a power nf I 00(1 ГІС; ,,f "

Neighbours fl u ked in from all quarters, some from dear mother was here a word would never pa** be- without the slightest difficulty ; for not only was the . . ' • . « , , j4 1 .iV . ,f J.
Curiosity, and ofliers in the hope nf tn ikiug a cheat» tween fis. And I'm sure nothing would make me lorgc star round, but the telescope, nMmugh in the l, V n! ' * eweto a«kuig hims**|f
bargain : but all peeped about, and were emia'lv ! happier, for—you're nut asleep, Caudle ? —fur I «pen ai#, end the wind blowing rather fresh «at as V _ * n8',,n »,,l« Ihincoiiihe
«>r'«l nui «,l„ ,l»en,ll, J , M„4 to.r l„ (),МГІ,І, СЯ>. I lot, ' .le«Jr »• « ***. j 1,T -|"v* ,b" "*Ht l,„j

upon china, and feel the weight The children, loo, are so fond nf her ' And she'd " On subsequent nights observations of other tie n . V r o 1 sorigiruil owner. Sir J
Carpels and counterpanes. be such a help fu mo vthh 'em ! I'm rare, wnh dear bulte, amounting to some thirty, or more fetnfved і ” '., 1 „ ", # l?ih P""*e. «nd a being-
There was nut a comer in (he whole bouse free mother in the house, ( shuuld'nl are a fig fut Uivas most of fhettt from the list of nebnlte. wb re jbev | "nn member for k insbiiry,

from their intrusion ; and Alice having resigned ! 'es. or anything of (he sort As a nurse elm s Stil-h had long righted, to that of clusters; while soije of : " 1 q,,e,'2cd «range benealh hi* scat —
herself for tint day entirely tn the service of lier , a trea-ure ' «be<# hitter, hut llmre esjiecially five Mes-ief. Ixhi-
friends. they were so charuied with her at'entiou Ami at hef time of life, what a needlewoman !— hited a sidéral p elure ill the telegraph snclf as 1 II ii hi ilin-
and setivity, that they applied to her for iuforuiuiino ' And darning and nionding for the children, if really mail before had never seen, and which frotn its LiJTjL .«.«.ми»! «1 ih. */,Л “ 1/1!!! rxîti Ü - /' * !
about alt,lust every article. Ліні* she could hut too 1 gets quite beyond mn now. C.iudlo. Now with magnificence haflles «II description. nrieos u at me inrouicie uthce at lowest
will remember where and when they had been pur inollu r at my hand, there wouldn't bo a stick Want- '•Several double stars were seen with vatlatis 1 ^ 
chased, what elegant tasie had sek-i.led them, and ed in die house. aperture# of the Telescope, and with power nf 8<I0
whose beloved fingers had hallowed them with In* | And when you're out late, sometimes: f can t nbilHOO: and, as the earl h id told us before
touch. But 110 one guessed whnt was passing in expect you of course. In he always at home—why should.— biforo the tqo euliiui nns inserted in
her mind : ami they plunged deeper and deeper then dear mother collld sit up fur you. and nothing luhiVin consequence of hi* having been ohligUl to j 
into her house economy, ploughing bp he*# feelings ' would delight the dear itml half so much quit the superintendence nf the polishing 11 the
ai they went. And no one pitied lier, for she never ; And so. Caudle, love. I think dear mullict Imd hot. most critical part nf the process,—we found list a 
wept in public ; and many rein irked, us llo-y went 1er coma, don’t you t fill. Caudle 1 Now, you're ring of about six inches broad, reckoning froil the
away, that Alice Bland was just the cheerful, aeiHf tint asleep, darling ; don't you think ebe'd better circumference of the speculum, was not perNlly
sort of person to get through with я tiling of till- come ! You say no 1 You say no again I You polished 5 arid In that the little irradiation seen «iront
kirtoj—nothing jcoiiid have been more satisfactory won't have her you say; You wont, that’s flat 1 llegulii* was unqueHtiimabty referable,
ttnjhagct! and llie refreshments Were excellent. Candle—Call Can dlo—C'lm—die—' '• The only double etwrs of llm first class tbleh

Thus they dropped olfi at first iu merry troop» 1 Mere. Mm. Caudle.' says !Wr Ih his MS., the weather jiermitied us In examine with llWt-re 
then tine by one, until nil departed, and Alice stood 1 suddenly went into tears ; and I went to sleep.’ (Xi) UГне Mujoris. and (Нагота) Virginia: those
alone at her own door, looking around upon a scone —<•------- I could hate measured with the greatest cunfidrnce;
of desolation. Hut where was liitlo Marcus all this THE GREAT T E IÆSCOV.E OV THE whether, however, it would have separated eolic of 
wliilo / Ilia mother had given him hia dinner in а КЛІП, (lÉ III )4Hh1 the closest ut of the most dillicult double elars Itun
basket, mid sent him out early in tlie morning to *— -
play in a neighbour’s fluid, where ho was allowed Marvellous rumours are ..Нові respecting llm ns. 
lu keep a goal, with strict orders not to return until tronomicnl discoveries тайн by Lord Iftis-’s .Mort- 
he was fciiI for, nor to wander from the field, but to I elesrope. It is said that Regains, instead of 
fill his basket witlftflowers, and amuse himself, as I l,ei"l n *l,,'er« '« '«-certaiained to he a disc ; mid, 
well as he could, with his shaggy favourite. | ••""'**( still, that the belt of Uriolt is u iil.ive

At first the buy was lumpy enough, and thought : sun with plmmets moving round it ns
his mother had seldom done a kinder thing; but ! •»* ■*Ш» «"d her Telluw mbs move round otir glut! 
perpetual amusement is dillicult to ensure, even in otia nminary.
the company of a goat, and before eleven. Marcus J ,l0 follow ing is a description of this instrument :

1 to eat his dinner, wondering all tlm wliilo, The diameter ol the large speCUlllHt is mi feel, 
llm flowers 1 lie '•< thickness Г»4 inches, its weight 111 tune, and lie 

composition I dll parts nf copper to 574 |»я 
its local length is f»4 lent—the lube is ul' 
lower part, that in which llm speculum is 
a culm uf eight feel ; the circular part 0 
is, at its centre, 74 feet diameter, and at Its extremi
ties. 04 feet The telescope lies between 2 •ton» 
walla, about 71 feet from north tn south, about Г»П 
feet high, ami about 2:1 feet aslitider. These walls 
are nearly as possible parallel with the meridian 

In tile interior fane of the eastern wall, n very 
strong iron am. of about 4‘.t feet radins, is firmly 
fixed, provided, however, w lih adjustments, whem 
by it* surface facing the telescope be set very 
acurately ill the plane nf tbe imneriia

- JtoyjgjH
tier this interference j)i*l енні prudi'nt, .t is indis- 
pensable (bar it ,h<mld b<? guided by a thorough 
knowledge of firPOr. intervins, partie»' and ihdividu- 
.*. But, bow is а Таканні fti.venwr, on his ar
rival. tu acquire this knowledge f Not. certainly, 
ffinu the party tn power, which will give him «м-П 
information only as arise*1 Iron* their prejidicee or 
unite their interusts. Fn order to be able i^pit dis
creetly. it і» necessary (otider Mr. U ilmW*dor 
triue.) that a frovernor stuHÉÉ# ant act at all' entil all 
portіе*succer<sіv ely should twvo be«nt in power, end 
until he should have bad rime to deliberate upou du» 
viewy of all. ft seems. iheWl’oto. absolutely несе* 
vary that thews should be a permanent officer of go 
v eminent, ibonmgidy any minted with the eoloniat 
inteWwt*. events, partie* and individuals, to whom 
each Governor, (especially on Ins arrival ) might 
Ivuve recourse fur the information necessary to guide 
him ; and such au officer w the secretary of a Colony, 
who. being1 die medium of eoonmimcntion between 
the people and the Vico Sovereign, snd being privy 
to »ll rite view» and acts of all parries, alone can 
possess the required knowledge, ft І» » practical 
acquaintance on tlw part of the successive Govern 
or* of this colony, with ihi# necessity, (together witfv 
the eminent qualifications ef due gentlemen himself. 1 
which Hw occasioned the conn nuance in office o# 

Civil Secretary, during en

Tne H;tif tor Lo-land. to •»*'«« ‘
ilw R. И. steaiHitiiu ■ BrtMiiiiM them on
the Я of JtHle. will be closed at ih* Rost Otic*. i* 

to-morrow, CSaturday), dkt met, at 3

ЛЧҐГІЄЕ.
11 t.<S MARY ST. CLAIR riiebenotitil 

Ih* -iybd. front Ciwent Gar-fen- Th 
Loudon, who arrived on Wednesday last fron 
too. will have the honor of making her finit sp 
a nee is this City at the Mechanics’ Institutp, 1 
F.VKNING-. (Fam*r)—and next Monday, 
dey, and Wednesday F.vmng». She will be 

celebrated French Necromancer 
The exhibition wilt tempe 

■«crie» id* beautiful and etir.icuion» lu.ono

thus city, 
o'clock, p m.

*-
MitwlwL

fK, V„e-»dsv bet. by the Rev. M. Pickle», Mr 
Itrd\\ fidward* ro Mies Elizabeth Weeks, both 

інЛ^ігі»!' of Portland.
f>3 fFednesdey morning, by the Rev. Enoch 

fp.ted. Mr. Arthur tiuinn. of 'he Parish of Bump 
toll. (k. C ) ur Mies Mary Scribner, of the same
^ At piedsrietott, on Saturday evening fast, hy tbe 
Rev. Mr. Roberts. Mr J mies В ran nun, to Mis»
Hannah Beattie, both of that plae*

On the Kilb і net., by the Rev Mr. Sutcliffe, Mr 
Hugh Wiley, of Fredericton, 10 Miss Martha Gla
zev of Lmrolw. County of Aunhurv 

On І*»23d April, ut firanvitle, (vs.,) by the 
Rev. W Siwtbeou, Mv EzVe Scofield, to Mis*

„n ih* Л^гіІ. hr Летяг. H *!* £?££* ТИлІМЛі

mr mT."?"*’'1** "Mw,*e*w“ »*££» Щ

w ed hv th*.
tmijjrr.•ft

Mechanics, Chemietry. andPhtiwmphy,— 
fhftfworeil t»Ae Si. Mi EadSe»,'

Throwing 

among us.
$J* Tickets f*. Jf.—Duon ope» et half r 

Performance nr commence at 8. May

completely into the shade, every p 
Cuba Untie Art, who hw yet app

im. SHORE, А о ж

h. h. IÆVE.BEK & so:^r. Fotn’s. N. F. May Distkksuivc. Acer 
B*vr.—On yesterday week (25th of April) at about 
3t V. * , » bo«it loaded with Bbuts end Lmnbi.-r. sail AYR received ex Mtrjforrtr. Lari? Cm

___WwyttNl---___________________________________ -,__-_______ _____ ^
upon Her. nwil at length she sought consolation in ^ar’* enough to foduw her ; but Fm not

own ns me. FF.i ! the many
•i tltir 

can’t d» it ; ihe
Au-1 her perition !И> nmeh of mv time. I can’t do 

sleep .rvle oxer her reproach myself that f can’t. :
» bn m the ittnr tki n j h> sleep. Cat

ed from the harbour of Trinity for St John's. Imving 
on boned the Skipper, his son, and І)ЄП:* Cash man.

prayer, and гетгтЬггіИ# her busbatUi’s parting 
injonctiim. knelt down, and numbly and fervently 
petitioned, that tu her cop of bitterness ther* might 
be added some drop» 1 
was flot rejected ; for
wearied senses, and she awoke tit the morwtng h> sleep. ' 
with fre^h strength and courage to pursue her soli- J Yoj»' must 
tory way.

*<■<# being the Crew, end. as Passengers, Mr. Cashman. 
Mr. John Pilgrim. Mr. Henry Burrell, constable of 
Trinity, end • yoimg man hn son. together with a 
poor fit flow of the name of John FMI, who, being

Igs sttet
t* івШШ Died.our present 

ci-seive erf-ministration*
j _____ 1 bmrw riw honour to be. my Lord,

Y owns, At. Ac

of comfort. f>n M'- dnesdsy last, very suddenly. Getwge 
Hoffirt*. Ex).. Justice Of" the Peace, nf Richmond 
Mills. Blue It River, deeply regretted by all wh» had 
ГМе pleasure of hi* arquanifance.

On the 8th^nst.„ Daniel, son of Mr JiHhua Tier- 
ter. jim., aged 7 months.

At Norton, on Tuesday the 20th "uwt. 
year of her .age, J.me Croxier, th# beloved wife of 
the Rev. Andrew Donald.
- At Digderuosh, on rite 10th iwt. aged years 
Peter McCiiHwm. Esq..—leaving e large family to 
krnwnt their lose. He waaj neof rhe earliest settler* j
of this ProvtWflfond was muelrrespec-ed. fcreitéiper • SuttWWf/Jhm Liter

Ai V.rl< < «n [be І7ІН _(Ш ,„d CCrrt'Wa і С»
V- after a tong end ted: on* illness, w:u«*b he bore xvi.h , trlîf F А\Я -

ю*» К»ІП.Mb" „ *,ь„, Chai і ГаМ,' Паїв and Є
tow aged 71 years, leasing a w da and eight children Mt'Hf INd •
r,JrS2L**«T ZÏZIZSÏ? гмм ікті». covsrr.*r.*xee r',kind tiiher. Я». АИ»«ю« k,~b.. n an «M aaJ t. Mdvlkmt Slroa.» .«ііпіе* am» Gin-
vw'“*5 І£mSJjaîrTrZ'r ’̂.:Z «ORJFAM.* ЯІІЕКАТІ.
fvSnào-.’artwvavMnt an the iiw Owit Me. » *»/ **• f Cour an,» <K.» ]

3d .n«, ,a„.l,af S-,..,v #„ik,e ХЯІК Иі.ЧІП», A
after я tong illness, which he bore with Christian ■ , , ,
i^f tifti^Thd resignation, Mr. Daniel Campb.ll Daily expected per Thtnrts from I.ivernm

.v^PBf.r of his age, leaving a w.fe amf brg.- QA I lAfiS SPIKES. 4 inch to Î) inch 
f»nuly to mourn the lose of a kind husband and •)** .13 8» bags fine Rose Canada -V

------------------ ------------  ------- ! My tn ir. dfi
Yards shor: link CHAIN.

name, waw being.sent to our Hospital tinder charge

NEW ARRAN (SEMENBxrrsvsrCcsL
Twir«î»Wffk!

ГГПГЕ Steamer will in future go two trips a 
E 10 E-ntpnrt a ml Boston—Tuvxfay* ant 

days. Commencing after Ihe first of Jim» (sai 
! week.) Мау Ж JA9 WFirr.M

CM»ГРЕК ITT.
m rhe 2T»th

NEW GOODS

the luxu

I* gentlemen present had 
e vote was taken that tits 
>Kan of establishing a Brr- 
. for rhe use of residents, 
from Great Britain : end

ta*ypwnree

ifievi f*e
I the British iiertetn 
donation towards the ! •

At Arinapo’is. on the (Iftrrrwf, Capturi David 125ft 
■Ritcb e. aged 3<>years, greatly esteemed by ell who

ç-«sorted sign
4 Силі.* Cari es, 7-16, 9 16. and 5-8. 

Jf*p2K>
.boning towards the 
:er. The Committee 

to avail ihemselve* of this 
Г. Y. Album.

W. IF. BtDOl

COAL.SiitEEtdVii /./«/ .
Г.1 X Mary Bring” from Gla®g 

Г..ЯТПГ 'лі* r J .ns, 4ftftlTKf> 23d— stop Venelia. , I_J HOUSE COAL, of good qnaht 
Frink, (toflrfufiderry. 2Г>—T. Wallace, passengers be sold low if applied for iiwmedi Itely.

Brig ffarovny, Carrol, Waterford, 36—Allison Л | May 3ft. ALIJAON

ni’-l?rZL* *«,*■ *«• олят-1 •«*. A Plmei
R Rankin & CO., floor A » heat. f,om l]»l'fa*--H[ Run-

"U*p ="*"«• k'-bw-v *тш ! ri№oM !tese!MI 
*ZÏ7^0'm*t" U','rn* ”-Wi“iw* ere
fthr Mary RTiatabefh, Melvin. Boston. 3—Master, g ^

assorted cargo ■ Newport :
Richard N. Parker, Newport—Cha*. McLencMan. j'rfa S’tf'.AM

May Ж'

to Canada of Mr
ulfler. who- arrived oui t-y 
private nslore. probably 
gentleman visited Krng- 
dt ihe nme evening for

( ml

a 8 n; 1

ran It is swirl that be w
alon^ of їлкеа Erie and

rio. and return to England With all convenient speed 
While all present idea of (eying down the keck ef 
the iron steam frigate* at Kingston Dock Yard rnnsl 
he abandoned, we cannot help feeling that the 
prompt attention of the Board of Admiralty to the 
defenceless State of Canada, in thn* sending out 
their Builder to inspect the actual connuionof thing* 

provf* that abend01 ng (the Canadaя 
to the aggression of our Yankee neighbours, is th» 
Issl thing tu be apprehended — liritiah H'hrg.

MrtJfStef! GI V.—T he Imge Sfttn, inten
ded for (he f S. af earner Princelrw is 
neariy completed, and has become an ob
ject of crwsideraldc curiosity in Liverpool, 
as (he largest cannon ever made. The 
gun was manufactured in (ho gelid l»v Mr. 
Horsfall, nt (ho " Mersey S(eel and Iren 
Wet Its." !( tvas in the rough nearly 14 
feet long and about 30 indies in diameter 
at the thickest end. 
inches was first formed, aftd round this 
as a foundation, were successively lamina
ted wedges of iron placed longiitudinally, 
en edge, and reversed in position so as te 
fit. These, placed around the original 
spindle, were brought to a white heat, and 
securely welded hy a hammer, eight fens 
in weight, worked by steam. Another 
layer, in like manner, was added over the 
former, and so on until the whole was of 
the retpiiaite thickness throughout. It was 
then sent to the foundry of Messrs. Eaw- 
celt & co., weighing ll tons 3 ewt. 2 off. 
11 lbs. The turning and boring occupied 
about three months. The length of the 
cannon now that it is finished, is 12 feet 
and the bote 12 feet in length and 12 inch
es in diameter. In boring, the first drill 
introduced was seven inches in diameter; 
and about a foot from it, a ten inch boring 
bend followed on the same shaft, making 
a bore of ten inches at once. An 11?| inch 
drill was next used, and finally one of 12 
inches. The gun, finally adjusted in the 
lathe was turned, the borers being sta!ion- 
ary. The finishing operating with the 12 
Inch drill took three successive days and 
flights. The bore is as line and smooth 
as that of a first-rate fowling piece ; and 
the exterior of the gun is equally bl ight 
and even.

The balls which this gun will carry will 
each be 11$ inches in diameter, a quarter 
of an inch being left for windborv, and 
each will weigh in cast iron, 23U lbs.—so 
that the peico is in lentity, a “ 230-pound- 
er.M lie loro delivery it is to be thorough
ly proved with a double charge of gun
powder (45 lbs) and two balls, weighing 
(of course together) 47 2 lbs. It will be 
covered during the experiment with mats 
and sand, to avert the consequence nf any 
accident trom disruption. The Liverpool 
paper from which this account is taken 
adds that the Princutnn is to be at that 
port shortly to take the monster on board, 
This, then instead nf the Gulf of Mexico, 
was the destination of Cupt. Stockton.— 
N. Г. Courier !>• Enquirer.

OAlzs- Ex brif ’* Richard/’ N. Parka 
240 Тоги best I had Ріско 
CUAL.—Yot sain by

J fc rn\
27th—brig Julia, Broadtoy, Sunderland. (3—order, >

Coton. Moran, Cork, 35—Allison А Spurt, рм 
emget*.

on both aide*.
New Bupi’hi of Roots and 8,

r.mrf О**. 4. rvw.iri.i-. ,,,я *

"13“ ! A ::№!№' ■ °”"*
" йГіііа^г---, *f"   <",) 43'R Hoot a 4* Shoe*,
flriit. Albion. M isnn. Cuba, vi i Nawfimndland, I f ,,f every dcscriplioii. quality and pri a, ft 

M Francis, ballast cheapest to Ihe very'best imported info lb
Brig Redoing, York, Gal Way, 45—Jas. Kuk, pis vines—ft*» suie VV baleMle nnd Retail, (7lieaj

Woodlands Мсїлап. pliiladclpliia-—Ja* f!o
berisnn, flou» A wheat 2 cases will nssortorf BOOTS nnd SHOl

MSpates, Puiladflpbia—Jardine A - on. i*1f cheap by Ibe RoeksgO 
^Лі'Гіоіі eat go. j M;»y 30.

2S ІД- llrig James Hay, t«isr Africa, і і i New York.
«5—D Leavitt, flour A uk-iiI 

steamer Herald, Brown, F.sslport, James Whitney,

Tits. Oflvnov QcvsTim».—-We find the following 
in the Uttshingion Union, the official organ of the 
administration:—An idea has gone forth that tins 
question of ihe Oregon is about to breed a war be
tween the two countries. Now, without undertak
ing to tny positively that there will he war. or that 
there wilt not bo war, we venture lb predict that it 
is not Mr. Polk's with tu plunge his country into 
war. and still less to sacrifice her rights and honor, 
lie will never bandon either; and. withont mean
ing to bluster or to brave ihe British Minister*. 
we undertake to say that this is (he gepersl and ' 
enthusiastic sentiment of Km American nsrjteri- The 
President will carry out the wishes of ttoAftiis.— 
ll will not be his fault if Our difference еЬітГо^пп 
should terminate in hoetililies; but it w ill be hi. 
faull, and a fault which we are sure be would never 
encounter, to sacrifice our ‘ clear and unquestion
able claims and our sacred honor to any visionary 
danger, or to any apprehensions in danger.

A round shaft of 7

f

A i.so—On Consiunmcnf ;

Я K. rosi

St. John
QliQfWXpfQ MAR

Water .Street.
me re ha ml he.

Brief. Ida. Howard. Africa. 5—via New York, 
T. Leavitt A. co.. nssofted cargo.

Barque Creole, Clark, Londonderry, 00—Jas Kirk

r Dougins. Hyde, fiahitimra, (!<*- ) 33— 
order, passenger*.— I «t >Ьу. spoke, brig f'l / i 
Jane of Sliorelmm. frolti Newport, for Quebec, 
totally dismasted, on the day pravinlti: supplied 
bet With a spare lower yard.—put buck to Cork. 

Brown. Ttfjlock, Sunderland. 57, Allison A Spurr

Albiop, Tard iff, Cork. 37 —order, passengers and 
ballast.

I.eadbitter. Cowell. Понімій (Franc#.) 52-order. 
Uriel. ЯкрЬіа. Be Mord, Waterftird, via Halifax, U — 

ll. Rankin A co., passenger*.
20th—Brig Nicholson. Young, Bermuda, 8—order.

ballast.
Ilemerest, Patterson. Philadelphia, 7—W. II. Sen 

v il, flour, Ac.
c t. ». A n * n.

23d—Barque John Leighton, Cork timber and 
deni*. J Marker ; Charlotte. Kinney, Hull, timber 
A deals, Jas. Kirk ; hrigt. Oliva, Jtflry, Last port, 
salt. J. Ward A suns.

Atlantic Steam Сатрапу.—The Legislature of 
New York has just passed an act incorporating the 
American Atlantic Steam Navigation Company, 
with a capital of t wo inillioua of dollars. The com- 
party is designed to operate nnd- r the recent Act of 
CougriSS. authorising the Post Master General to 
make contracts ft.r carrying il»« American fur 
tliailfl III Steamships, and reserving 
tnent the option or taking the steamships employed 
in currying the foreign mails, fur the service of the 
Nuvy in case of war.

AN EXTENSIVE HUP ELY
ft ratify jrtiUÊe

passed
(interimtheir knuckle*

C L O T 11 1 N (
Jii*i received ai the above establishment, 

hits nest wutik.
May 30

sign 
hi the fioverW- F. NI".I

liuifer Plate Iron and Sot
irW LANDING, ex Albion, and fm t 

llm subscriber ; 15 Tons best Built 
Iron : 70(1 Boxes beet Liverpool SOAP. 

Man ::o. W M. CARY

tub oHKomcBB.
SAINT JOHN, MAY 30, 1813.

NIhe ! Result* of the mtttburg / («.-The Limburg Arne- 
ricaii say*. lhn| hew and unexpected results of ihe 
fire are daily developed. Buses uf sheet lie were 
so far di-Mi|ved as I» Iiuvm llieir.different part* firmly 
and solidly nnilt il, forming a mass of white iron, 
which exhibited tin* layers, as in Ilia case of the 
glass, like growihs of limber. But the must stu 
duns exhibition of n* power, appears In ihe > 
Messrs. Lorenz, Sterling and Cudtl 
qiliry. we find they had in the warehouse at the 
time of the lire, 3U00 kegs of nails. These w ere 
melted in a solid mans ol iron. We were looking 
at llm Workmen yesterday employed in clearing 
away. We found two immense masses of solid 
iron, from 0 to 30 inches thick, weighing front 16 to 
30 tons, which were found hopeles In break or to 
remove, and the workmen were digging graves fur 
them in the cellar, beneath the floor of which they 
are to be buried, by taking the earth from under 
them, as they proved too ponderous to put in mo-

A complete dearth of news prevail* at tlm 
*ont time ; Iml thu wcouml May steamer will doubt
less arrive before our next publication, when a 
general summary of all that i* new and interesting 
will btt given. А іімро-аі will likely have been 
тпЛн of that all-absorbing topic, tlm Mayimotli 
question.

Mets, Lines, and Twini
Daily expected per Jupiter, from Liver 

ki'ssm. containing a good assortit 
Cud ami Pollock Line* ;

Salmon and Herring Twines ; >
Herring Notts, assorted sizes; 
Wrapping Twines. Shoe Threads.

; 2(1 I Bids. Bright Sugars; Q( 
Boiled Liiweed OIL ;

}) T
Upon in-

ввіН—barque Pallas, Hall, Waterford, timber A 
deal* ; ship Elizabeth. Brow n, Hull, do ; Mary 
Aim, Young. Glasgow, deals ; Brig Pa nope. Pierre. 
Limerick, llm. A dealst Mary Jane, Barr. Barba 
does, fish A Itiiubur ; shin Margaret, Leadbeeler, 
London, lint A deals ; Edinburgh, Lawson, Li 
verpnnl, do. :

27th—»c.lir. Traveller. Whelp ley, East port, coal. 
Grace. Parker. Halifax, limestone.

ip Robert Watson, Reed, Bar 
«V co. : eclir. Spy. Hays. Ireland, deal*. 

Wiggins A son ; brig Northumberland. Collier, 
Hull] tin». A ileai*. John Robertson ; si-hr. Enter-

dt

In addition tn the lengthy li*t of arrival* given in 
otir Inst, ahmit 30 squats rigged ves*cls have come 
into port during llm week, many having emigrants 
on hoard. Up to

In store 
Raw nnd 

100 Tons 4 Tit Nailst ; with я good ns*nrln 
rices for prompt pay in

» the present time, nearly 3()U() 
emigrants have onivod, a large proportion of 
whom have already left for the United Slates.

mr Goods, at low p 
May 30.• D Arrest's coim-t we nliRorvod oti llm 12h of 

March, with a power of 400 ; but nothing wordy of 
notice was detected.
'Of the moon a few words must suffice. It* appear- 

а і їси in my largo achromatic, of 12 inches nperttfo 
I* known to hunted* of your render* ; let them hen 
imngine that with it they look nt iho moon, vH*l 
with Lord Rinse's nix feel they look into it. and hey 
will t ot form a very erroneous opinion of ihegor- 
furmaucu of tlm Leviathan.”

W

THE SUBSCRIBERNrw pAhrn —A new weekly Paper, called tlm 
Colonial Advocate, was received at our office on 
Monday last. It is edited by John Gillies, Esq , 
umI printed every Monday nt tlm ТетреГаПсн 
I’elegfaph otlice, hy Christopher Stniler. It I* 
printed on hew type, and, judging from the llr«t 
number, ііираіїн will be spared to make it u useful 
journal.

Lirk is Pnnttftat».—The extensive steam Saw 
Mill, owned by Jaine* Kirk, Esq. and erected Inst 
year nn dm Long Wharf. Portland, was totally 
consumed hy fini early on llm morning of Sunday 
Inst Tlm lire Is supposed to have originated about 
the Пітнеє, and so rapid wn* its progress dial all 
attempts to stop ii were ii.efleclttal. Owing to llm 
speedy arrival of I Wit uf the City engine*, with 
Ihtise of dm Military, moi dint of John Pollock. Esq 
in Portland, (ami it fortunately being high water at 
tlm time.) the fire was prevented communicating 
to dm immense piles of Deals and the Vessels in 

tielghlmurhitod —We understand dm Mills 
were insured for £3(»firi, nnd that Mr. Kirk will 
proceed to their re erection with the greatest possi
ble dispatch.

An accident of і 
ruins of these toil 
persons who were at work clearing up thn rubbish 
Four men w ere burled beneath sum» fallen brick 
work, thr.-# of whom Were rescued from their peril, 
but tlm loirth, James Flattnigan, was crushed to 
death.

Has received per tlm Гmigrant. from Liv 
and James White, fiotu Greenock : 

1 K #4RATES EARTHENWARE. J ») VV 20 Bale* Wrapping mol Iі 
PAPER ; 5 cimes Books ; U casks Uottjl 
and 4UILLS. WM. IIOWA

May 31).

O 1144 A U—5(1 llhd*. bright Porto Rico S 
)Treceived eg 1 Eliza Atlll, Crowell. Mast* 
Halifax, and for vale by J.

May 30

Wanted to Charter

2!)llt—ЯІІІ
R Rankin

•on ; ting iXiirmumueriano. vomer, 
iiIIJ tint, A deals, John Robertson ; scltr. Enter- 

Попиті, Hallowed chalk : Itrig Danube, Me 
Dinmgnl, deals, W. MrDonoiiglt

......  ** '•* *’ enoek. timber nml
rgnrct, Fitzgerald,

Enterprise in Pittsburg —Th* burnt d/Mtrlct will 
У ssctiAi of the 
ds; More* and 

ly going up with extraor- 
в have been made for die

rprrse tn Pittsburg.
IV be entirely rebuilt, 

city burnt over, enlmetioti preve 
dwelling houses are already going i 
dinary activity. Contracts have be 
immediate erection of about three

was gla>
what lie should do fiett. I 
would take hoiim such beauties for his mother; bn. 
why was ha to stay so long and why did nobody 
готе for him; he sat down and wondered exceed 
ingly. His goat, too. was neither so playful nor so 
fund of him. ns it was at first; and sure Im thought 
it was not like his own dear mother to keep him 
there all d iy. Moreover, he believed it was grow 
mg very late, though dm sun was still high over 
head ; and then the thought enme across his mind 
that liie mother hod forgotten him, mid. as a very 
reasonable consequence he began to cry.

Lung after thi* consummation. Alice rnmn into 
the field and found him Weening bitterly ; his cheeks 
flushed and swollen, nml his bright eyes glimmer
ing through tears, w hich burst forth nfreult at dm 
sight ofher who had been the cause of hi* grievance 

Alice again had to net the part of dm comforter ; 
fulfilling this holy duty, how often are we

iiton. ImMegnl. пені*, XV ivi 
i—ship Triton. Smith. Grei 
R. Rankin A co ; «hr. Mu 

iron A scantling.

Oh ! яті
A UoVAL HivRil.Ly.—It is stated by the 

French pupers that thu slumbers of the 
Citizen King, Louis Philippe, xvertxlis- 
t tithed nt) the mum in g oft he first Jamary 
Inst, by a complimentary salute beatei by 

Ji/brn hundred drummers ; all the dInti
mera of llm regular regiments forminjthe 
garrison of Paris, together with limb of 
the National Guard of Ihe different auin- 
d і stem Aft* of the city, nnd tbe Parlifctt 

n—a matter of being in attendance oti tlm occnsini.— 
great importance seeing that by dm commet of it р8И,.у t|lrt no|sC I tt w|,ole battalion am a

r:»:; bnir or drum**. n,w-,l„w.,lmvi,m tat
the under part of llm telescope tube, n few toi l from ОПСЄ ! it XV81 enough to bave VOltsed tm 
rim object end of tlm taller, whilst its other extremi ppitit of tlm groat Napoleon from his itul-
!» ’'ІУ*!"*ltM- lh" l";>l'inh "f 4» і'ймеуі» n. il» |,üVS Гтт bennalh ll.o llmneufihu Ihvj- 
morulinn Is secured, or any deviation Irom il easily , . . .моя cAUDLF'8 CURTAIN LFt'TURFS detnrmined-, IVtr btt tl.ese burs lines «rc dmwn, tb.» y°s-, J ho tattoo is beaten every mght 

B,RS' c AL UL,‘ 3 CÜR1 X,N L,‘y 1 interval between any adjoining two of which cor ! Pans by fifty drummers lit llm quartorsfcf
Me*. CAvni.K slug kits гнат псп DZAti moth Kit responds to mm minute ol lime at the equator. Tlm the Etat Mnior in the Place Vendôme 

ettovLD - COM, AN,, UVK with th km. Illbe end speclum mtludig the bed on Which i, j Tlm bcatintr of the French drmnmc. 9 Is
ll your cold bettor tonight. Caudle t Yea; I rests, weigh about If, tons. 11,0 1 . , 8 n! l,‘® 1 retie I) iirummus Is

thought it was. 'Twill be quite Well to-morrow, | The telescope re*ts on a universal joint, placed eXCeSRlXTly monotonous being Itnnccop- 
dor* *ay. Thar.*’* n love ' Yon don't take care on masonry about six ft-et below the ground, and it* ponied by the fife, as is tlm practice ill $e 

ugh of yourself. Candle, yon don’t. And yon elevated or depressed I,y n chain and windies* ; lfritish RtM'VicC

z1 sir»**•
but 1 won 1 think of n ; no. I can't bear to think of Of course it ia counterpoised in every direction. HAYtLB “HID-—VY о ar nounced tf>-
thnt. Btill yon ought to inke care of yourself ; for At present, it ran only be used between 14 de- words of n week since that this squadфі
you know you're not strong, Caudle; yon know gree* of southern altitude and the zenith ; hut, when would vende vouz at Portsmouth prepiià-

mn,h„ » b.,m ................ ....... Г4Г- » .ÎSS.*JLSSr 1Г.ЛГ !" !hf prill-ceding on , », 1,1 cl-uip.
Now, yon lieedn t go to Sleep, .0 suddenly. I say. j gree« nor.li ; so that all „t.jecla between tbe pole We bebeVO WC may state With pet frl
wasn t she so happy ? \ on don’t know t How ran ] and 27 degrees south of the equator will he observa- confidence that her most gracious MfllF-
von say you d.m t know T \ on tnn»t have seen ii ble with it ; whilst in the equator any object can be ty will personally inspect this maenifivllt

M ........ .... ^ СГДк!
1-mper "Г mill. ; і. і....«п.птЬ, ,о е„у and ц» „і,„ь,„ ,„Пс), т пп, „г,ь<- і avressinn Іч llm tlirnncІІ.ЧИвha» по» 1*11.
•oft. Nothing pute her onto! ihe way. And then, four galleries, the three height* of Which are drawn such an assemblage of ship! at one time f.

art* uf till ; 
deal ; it* 
placed, ia 

Ґ llm tube
Boiton,immediate erection of about three hundred build

ings. The Monougahela House u to b* rebui V \ 
more commodiou* and beaut,ful than ever. * ’

it. VU,IThe ship Elizabeth. Capt. Brown, which rlnnred 
from this port for Hull, on Monday la*t, became 
waterlogged, and Was obliged to put beck.

Spoken on llm 24th ihst., off Capo Salit* t by 
Cept. Gruinlell, of tin ship Samuel, the brig Argyle, 
from tills port.

Brig Lsudora. Bliley, of Eastpnrt, from Alexm 
drill, lor Halifax, sprung a leak ilnring llm gale uf 
tlm lUtlt inst., in Ih'. 39. long. 74. nml it being im .. ,.n
puseilile to keep her fn e, llm dav following ehr fell 1 “ '
on her beam end*. Th 
away in order to right her. On Sunday, llm IHih, 
the ■ehr. W m. T. King, from Baltimore, for Bath 

oil’ the master and c

I
/Vnm Ги?іп — By Ilia arrival of the ship York, 

Cnpt. Morrill, at New York, from Matanza*. whstifci 
she sailed on tlm 38th of April, we have the follow
ing commercially important information ;—That 
orders had been received at Ihe Matanza* Custom 
House, to exact tonnage due* only on the amount 
of cargo actually shipped on board," and lint bv here- 
toforo on the tonnage of the vnseaI* ihemselve*, hy 
measurement. The ton to be eetimaied at BOOll 

Spanish pound*; and the but uf auger at 4UÛ

Ж X’eswel uljrimul 200 tone r 
J ж. to convey a Cargo ft от tl 
port in the Inland of Jamaica 
whence a Cargo lor a port ii 
Britain may ha obtained if h qn 

ALLISON A HIM

Васиіі.кок —On the night of Friday last, some 
unprincipled miscreant entered the Parish Church 
nf Saint Paul in this Town, through a window in 
the lower, the snwli of which wn* not fastened, and 
tore Jown the two new boxc* for the reception of 
the offerings for the Poor, and having brought them 
to the etair case there demolished them and abstract
ed their contents— Charlotte-Town, ( P. E. I) Oat.

[ Erom the Montreal CXmnc r ]

Rrandtf, Wines, Loaf Sugare foremast wn* then cut

pound*.
In the New York Legislature, one Mr Conk has 

introduced a resolution in inquire into the practice 
"f Railroad Compeniv* giving Гне ticket* to editor*, 
Ac. The Tribune well says, the mover should 
have added e provision to ascertain the quantity of 
рентна consumed by each individual in any given 
distance.

|Vr ' Paint John,' and ■ Cnnmnre,' from 
rim subscriber In* t«*ee|*od hi* usual eu 
Lintons. Ar. comprising :

ЗІ РЕЯ BRANDY, (MurteUs)
____ 30 lihd*. Do. - Do.
lit puncheon* SPIRITS :

4 puncheon* MALT WHISKY ;
Vri lihil*. GIN. ( Schiedam I
3!) ca*k* Port. Sherry, and Madeira WIN I
95 ra.ka LONDON PORTER ;
t>4 dozen Edinburgh ALE t

fell in with her, took 
landed them nt Yarmouth. Cano Cod Tlm Pan 
dora was seen In sink half nn hoi 
abandoned. She Imd cm hoard 
wheat, and 505 battel* of floor.

Brig Margaret Parker, of St. John. N. B.. with 
passengers, bound west, with Іон» of mnimnawt head 
close to the rigging and all the spar* and sail» ні 
Itched, we* spoken. 23d April, let. 47 GO. long. 25— 
where from or hound, not reported.

rew Mini
a painful nature occurred qt the 
I* on Wednesday last, to severalourseIve* comforted ! ir after she wn* 

0500 bushel* ofTo the Right Honourable Lord Stanley. Secretary 
of State for the Colonial, Ac. Ac.

(Tube continued.) 161I
Mv Lord.

From your nonrecat of Mr. Wtlmot to the Lx a-
etitive Council nf NVw-Brunswirk. it i* certain that

t.ry ol- » Colony nuire e limit with ........mJ,,T ,nJ Vy'h!ld-r
in, ,mt efelliee A., hewever. ihM non r.e,I ren "'"l P’»«U" hy Ihe teniplroller. ee»*U"l"ed
I»™»T.li’.7h.,™»ta;» IS frnl",f,hy"",'.L'”d I A-when»., m.Je ef hrtIJ.J.il». hrt !.«» ».

їгй :::: »•*- •* •xvv'i* *,«
.he» it i. net nnly nn. пее.ме.у, hill .he. il I, BVeh 1Ї*Г' Ь"’ h“-" '"П«»«П ІІГЄ. I» N«* TM». *" • 
mc«pcdiom, .he. s Celoniel Seerel.rv .ІпіпІ.І rr. m (no no. h) J-ey.
nine, with » re.irm, tnini.irv. I» KiofcnJ. Ihe The Ле\» Orhrrnt IteenlJe-»». ерг»»"', el »ht 
people govern* by mean* of its nwjnriiy in Р*И<*' probability of a war with Mexico, save, * lh*' tweva 
merit : the Sovereign doe* not general** interfere, ar* vessel* now in port awaking luttera ol «пати» 
and is m fact F.xe«miive |\>u-*v «t the disposal of "rid reprisal, which are daily expected fient Vttl 
the existing ministry- In * colony, on the contrary. Cruz,’ щ.
;h* Governor, (besides hie quality of vice-sovereign) Onr physical well being-nnr moral worth 
i* the Agent of 'he parent state, arid must, there racial happiness—onr poluicsl tranquility, all de-^У 
(ore necessarily inteitore. Thi* interference is not pend upon the central of ont appetites and passlnne lp 
m MMFwaM Cdli'iiіяI party again*! another ;bnt which the nnciom* désigné,) hv ihe cardinal virtue r 
it і* an interference wûh hM colonial partie* on be- • of temparauce

Amvsemkit.—A novel entertainment will he 
given riii* evening at thn Mechanics’ Institute, hy 
Miss Ht. Clair, and repeated on the evenings of 
Mmidav, Tuesday and Wednesday in next week. 
—See. Advertisement.

Nrw Vmti. — A fine new Brig nf about 210 
tons, called the " Lock Inver ” was towed into this 
harbour on Monday last. She Wal hnlti at Quhco. 
hy Mr. Mc Ltaim for Mr. James Adam*, of this city, 
aod m a beenWWt sud substantial built vessel.

Ousters and t ob.tr,.,
IAT A Y Iv h.J »h .|i|ilivriinn et l.iL.K.ri.'. ve. ill I.r.' Whir»: M.y :.’i
ІІонМ VViilliiüid СОЛІ,.
/•'Л i^llALDRONe пГ the above for sale— 

х_У tn ing one of the best qualities nf Coal 
for honse ura brought to ibis msik-t. Apply to 

MavB t JOHN KIN NEAR.

gross BI ER CORKH ; 
chest* Ilvson and Congou TEA ; 

fcti hhds. Refined SUGAR. For sale

%T,H

4')ri
ong lit

THOMAS ГЛГ

L ONDO N HOU!
Market square.

Spring and Summer Cto<
Per ships St. JoAn. tWsetr, and Lady Can 

A N annulment of Hhawla, Dreyte* 8dk
d\. ions. Woollens, Linens, Hose, Pans

May If., r DAN

The Woodstock Telegraph statea н,.« % report ha* 
геясіїмі that place that a IVdlar of thn name 01 au. 
G rire, was robbed and murdered near the River 
De Loop, about a fortnight ago, hy a Frenchman, at 
whose house the unfortunate individual put up for 
the night. The murderer had not been taken.

Mr. A. Mackonua,
Attorney ttf ТлЛІГ.

FFIC.F. np stairs In the Buck Building in 
l*ritvco Win. street, occupied by Messte. Jar

dine A Vo. May 23.
o
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SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.MOTIVE.
ÎÎ^SSrSiï?"M'ïi*™*r,L7;'!.n, '^Г'пІГЛ: *#>-глкт.тг.пятг-. Г“£Т££ИЇ;^“^"їГЙІт1 яо»»гаьь «6; SB»*t атоіг>

23LX” Г !>■•*«. «ta.nira*.» Wrataratap Wtel»' ИГНЄ І.'л*га*»4 tas tara* *•« CL І*_:_У. „ , і .-Г1іТлГ/ї-і-_ і/-Т. ~ . , .,
л" к-|> ---------------------------------- 9м ,.UI ta,, ,1,0 „„nor ,Z такті ta, S,* лрргаг. 1 ,tay h„. „'„rad ,,,', Со-Р«гшетЛФ .raufcr J- ■ Hare jnt rttetrei prr Maylloxrpr, tnd І.аЛу Carnhne. from Isinrto», fan of rhnr

»«„ ,« ИлаСит* Ih« Jhtauraie»' Iniiii.,ip. УНІЯ *, firm of [Тепліr, parent, «яга ; 15 percent, by ippme mpply af SYR ISO 00000—nmatmfl of

HisijSSs ŒSC-"-

-eri** -d" beeotifut end mfcMlfetl* femnwr* m І *,юга J,Rcie* A C* They have on hand * J «>* the south side of Cgneens »4,‘»re- end Cloth an«l Horse Hair CAPS
.Mechomes, Chemietry.aedPhitwvphy,— general aweortmem of well selected Article»in that pertly on St. Jmeea' street, comprime* the l-он P X If A SOT S ari.l I MRRFf Г AS

fMtMPlkXJUefnb.’ Ляп, p.ircbeied 'n ihe beet Warketi fee Cieb which taMtarad n *, ГІ» On ra MH». 1.1». w*l І 'îr F4 МГЧI IV ПеРЧЧРЧ * *TT*™* I ^ iSri- jit - lit V itfrtlV m-Г IÎIU Л*Ш i<- V*------- КШ 1023 JOSH. KM», иЮО and 1001. A Flan І,ЛСЬ>. Mlbl.lN DRESSE», Ar Ac ;
-xS^zss -w-*,мліІ,в ma,ch

я>узо р&в ^Г^ГаїЙЙІЇЙЯїЙ*
On Лет*#, low fir Cask— ! — --—-m-— Iv,i»rs Ladies and Childrens BooG ЯИ4І

106 ^leCowe MME; МІН» *r« F.m. JCMECE»VEM,-Kx Manchester Goods daily expected per Jupiter and Samuel from Liverpool.

Dn»g* Medicines, raists, «r>rW, /*** AjO*-

ЬМУм£т.М»;- I- _ ..,e_a f- - „ FOR Є.1І.ТГХГ, AND СГІЄГХО1 /4 1 ASK Sand Зсееее Dttces, Menicrees, , _ , , , „
1ІУ V Г.ГС1Т M.toCSMMora' la ! *r .be »«l “f Чиє Ілагга.п.лІ. репни ta ter)

#гко»*ет Ac %с 1 Clime can salt eny quantity of meat m«Au|Mf and
10 «toll- i:,lti. Crtim »f Tertar. Cm, 1"“*" ! ЯHWM T“ prat ««ira» per tan,

phor. Silt Pet*, sulphur. Brimstone, Alum /W "P°* * eT,,,e inch wlv " from bverpont-
r.xnn»r,4 Km,», forte* the brine through every pm ; consequent > ^ ~ т^ігігк u „\V.100 k„,.N». I Br:„,,!r,m-. WHITE І.Г.ЛІ). m ; »tor*ip»nt» яр»!.; «It.» ... a f.« mmotea , .ml • ^11 іИНІИІІ^  ̂ 1 f> P Dm,,.’- ! rLo md'w

II. й. ГЯІ. and INh karat »,. „і. ,. r.T ,,rf. b,.,il„to,t.l fftllF. Л-Ппаї ГНЧгМ JHttUmm foe <W WMH. sedPraWSCw*.
SO kapaVellm., Or.-e,,. Ked. Ilrow» and Blaek .«at » mrlered omet traOer. and ,l„ I «IT.K.N Я Ctrl X I V и ill b- b.!d ». tta'ht XI !..k,« Caratbemna. and T-eed.

Cam..: ra».nd«hw raeira. pn.p«tira »ra «tpioeJ ».•.!, ... MmdV 9A J.* ««•. •• Crimed ГагаП.г.Сляга.;
SratolMilei. IWIM *ed.nd yellow Valuable ree,pea ber pirkb-a and nr,..., 7oVtaek—of яЬ.еЬ all рлеюла ta.eeea.arf ЯІИ lak. ,.,„ens ..„OT.eka: PUidSRWb

fA-hr* Vcnman Ked, Lamp Black, Ivory «treetion» for *a ung the iliffurdni j«rti«t», aupp.it-d „„,:re an<j ^nv«>rn ther.iselvea aeeordiBgiy. — on hhd-
Bie- k . with each mvtroment ! Aafero#*. May 29 1»4Г>. MB F*irt tM>~ D.mbie vote BOOTS KtitiaVe

ajca.UvWhvrinF and Pari* White; M J6 v ■ - • ЛйУаг/fvr Sr ,Ma VORK 4 3—The brethren of V-fk are re- A.rmnr'dy Weather
J Crfakv Paint. Varnish- VVash. Hearth. Porting Ï quested t.» meet m their Lod<e Room on April 4
, ! SpriBg Importations. Th, firmer - Х**-Пг,п<тіскГ

Perfume, Vegetable Ге*nr* for the Hand per Corsair from Liverpool. W»y/«nrer and L*Fy j ■-pjiii.- ■ t f щ I commence rewnina onVrektaf. Ілгал*-г «л» саадле W.»r. К.ж"« I CWira (гол. tmdu*— / M.M*RRH.N». S. *•--fhe f^C2VXv .лі лр-л-л, лГ .be K
M.b.ary .harm/ take,. Old Вг.>ял ал,1 VVI.ite ! wa. , ГІІУЗ Bml.-d and Raw Lmaea.l Oil., і ^ С.ітлЬ,...."» are rrq.ie.I.d » meat M .her her'.-..al fi,«a. І-',, гг l.vl -Л
\V і „danr . .,. e..l I Craraj Brarar ,11)11 , T„„ PIT TV. 1 ЙЙ* *Strd« r'.’ta V 4 * T»«Tw.l and T.v.-ba, . lu .. = леї.

■І ЄН1И ,,f Pieklei. >».:«««. Ke.el.up, aalad Oil. z Bramlr.nV, .\л 1 WHITE LEA». •■У ”'4er of . he I - \l "•> •“ m., rad „п u* S.rcMl.r M Id. лллл ,.nd fee
C’.iper* and Olives : '25(,Л best f»f>l,F> LEAF ; 3 casks London film*. | /\CF,f..N. No. 13—Will me»t m their J,odg<’ d-fconon M охожг, WlwritMf and F *іе«т at

3 ca-kd White VV me and French V meyar : *2 п-с Indigo ; I ton Оррегн : Id» Alum, Кюш on Wednesday evening next R .N 9 0‘c!.e-k • m ROBERT WYLIE
») bags pepper, Rrr.1 f;,nger. and Pnnento; | ton Washing 9<мі» ; I do So*. Ash. Bv order of the VV M May 3». 4prii l* J-*!'*
,(/,.nov.sr.,.-Tr.. .які», Wo. 14, Doek Street.

■7 bbh. Craam ofTanar I d», ( arimnate of»d. * ,,7«Лїт,2!T.!d*k' erd-r »f *e f Л HF.r.taeeita, m lb„ k. fee
|f> do Fp.om saN; 2 do >enna. .v ù 7 %t ... in .1 vonrs begs to eta'e thar he continue*

1 rben <i.m Arabic ; Id» frnm ahrllae. ~ „.nr I la old aland I,oak rire.: oppori.t Mr K
V» I. JVar/t si* dlrrtrl «ynrrr |0 fi,»«er 8 do OnMnd dnlk. |>R[MIVI( K »TAR N.. Л-W і 1 meat in r.l.rr'a

F — . . 1!) ІЦД. Pluck Pepper. Id» Piment». Jriheir l.m.^e Knnm on Tu-rday JJ Inna R N
Druses, Medicines, , i »ь..« Рарр.» % »r<irr »r» - w «

». ; 17 eaaea/.i.nrted Picklea end eineeg : Hprmyfi.ld fK V ] Mu »
i’amts, OIH, OIC. 4 ca*< .«.rdinea Г OVi ІЯГ X Ml I.OV . І.ИТ Nn. dS-Wi

ratllE «otaeelhM» bar. reeel red, per " I.ady 4 «*• Se.ueh <1иП|» Star ma. «de 1 J J m„. Ikn.r l.nd*e «... on I oe-da. «...
1 llarnb.." and •• Sa.dr.O", frnm Imadnn, 6 earn. Fine.. Fmr.nea M vl O l. ,n,. Hub lore. R R, darof.be W M

fhdie *pr.n, suppri of ORÜIIR. MF.MCISRS. » «* «Г'"Г FMMl. Wj». | ||,mP,.e»d. («. C.) May »>
P4TRVT MEDICINE», SPICES and PER * tara. Perfomery. Cnmta *e 
HJVILR V I ça*» hmr, had. toétfc »hu §esh Brnefiev,

gt90, ІI c*se «hoe, scrubbing and black lead Brushes.
3 Tons •• Rrandram's” Vo. 1 White LEtD, 5 cssc« Patent Medicines, surgieil Instrnmehts. j

19 Cm. П.-amlram's Assorted COLOCRS. Patent or common Trn«se». Bandages. Jef-
7i Great Cloth, Hair. Hat. Shoe, Scrub, Paiet, frey's Recpiraford or anfeg-iard for the I

and Horse BRUSHES, fa'sht Electrical Flesh f!
1 Package “ Sharrait Л NtvibV Parent Ola* JOHN G. SHARP.

Ziers* DlAMtiNHS, at 17* each. Mar 23 Согягт Snrlh MnrkH H'kurf
12 Reams Glass TAPER, Nos 1, 2 and 3. _. . , >

1 Case deep GOLD LEAF. ЛсЧОПШ Lof/П r UHfl Jj'fe A MUT-
Leacher b SnnV* N». I STARCH. „„„ SflMC/y.

Mm te. or-.,,11. bndnn І гзГм.7 134$.

HNIUSn: 1.1ПТ.1І. tSOO'OOO olfrliHK. \ ^  ̂ R
17 Casks Lampbleck, Red ar.d Yellow Ochre, 6 EMPOWERED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT - j|l M vVh.te," and other recent arrivals \
«.R n ''"wlf-'iii.sq cftm o,7 f rflllS Company insure* for sums from £ї00ю і Livcrpord and Glasgow ;

5°!!eMlT FT ' f f 1 -jeanoo on я single Lifo, ft baa the т«пмІ ,«* TT KDS Cru-hcd SUGAR ; 40 Packages
0f! noise and Lard OIL, system, or dwHAinion of prefil*— offer*advarrte*e« j LJ. (iCNPOVV DER ; 2 Tons SHOT.

k PEPTF.lt 3 Bigs’ Allspice, while living ns well as lo widows and oiphan*after j [assooted s-7.e*
", Redwood an* рійне the death of the insured-loans part of the premi {VO p,o*esTohacee PIPES, a superior quality ; j

PETERS 8t 11 LI. BY. mus paid wh-n needed-induces persons to m-tire <,ц „f which will he sold cheap f<»r satisfactory
the lives of other# who mar be indebted to them— I psymehta. A IIF.GAN.
SvtL'nnlta*.d,kïr"t-îl^ï;.:*,h"Üm.t:1 Uorocco Hindu.» A Limn»

In ttnhlrrn nr. r-arbing lb. aga r.f manly non .far* Skirt*.
- and ПОЛГІ.ІС11 in npg.atinna upon • mon cninprc 4 j ДПЛМЯ. ba.e jn.l r'Caivad per Rrig
bearive anil a.li.raclorf ayatam JV , lilirr f.nm Na» York-A freak anpply el

Medical Kaammaral Si John. N. I. Bon. MOROCCO ; Trench dim; Binding end
M ІМ.|<« Bmm. E* M. V ljnj >kim: B'.i kakin.: Pa.an. Calf «кіл. :

Afgnl fur Semi Julio. VII Bn.nrâ and Had M-.loreo : S1.V..I Bon. La...
EDWARD L JAR • and shoe Trèe* ; Shoemakers' Kit anJ hard A»l' ;

May 3. HI.» thjijM firret j xvh|,.fli fogrthef vr i-h their present stork of PEGS
I THREAD, and LENDINGS they offur to the 

trade ni uinisimlly low prices fur Cash.
A few Gentlein»n'» Tfarellil'f "I'khsks of stipe 

May 23. Зі.

vous HU Y C1 St) EUS,
Lamp Slack, etc.

New Grocery Store. "УаІааЬіе Building LOTShe eotony mid uf the purent .state. To mi 
a mtertcnuice ;n»l and prudent, it us indie- 
le that it should bu guided by a thorouyli 
dge of larta. intercut-*, parties and iedivulu- 
*it. how is a f«»l< m in I G..vem«»r, on Ins ar 
» acquire this knowledge t Not. certainly, 
a party in power, which will give him such 
itiuii only a# arise» from their prejudice* or 
eiV interests. In order in be sfcl* loW*ix die- 

it ia necessary (under »Wr. doe
lliul a Governor ehoutd ячЄ0* at oil ontil all 
sttccaseively should Iiava been m power, end 
1 tthottld Uavw had timw to deliberate upon the 
if alt. В seems, thereti>W. <И>еоІ*ИеІу noces 
it die re should be a permanent officer of go 
wr. thormigl.ly acqiminted with the colonial 
». «vente, partie» and individuel», to whom 
►overwor. (especially on hi*arrival ) might 

for the information necesrery to guide 
id such a* officer is the secretary of a Colony, 
ting die medium oFcommunication between» 
pie and the Vic» Sovereign-, end being privy 
lie view» and act» of all puriiee, alone can 
the reqn'red knowledge. It is a practical 

itmtce on tlw part of the successive fiovern- 
hie colony, with rhur necessity, (together with 
nent qualifications of the gentleman himself. ) 
has mtcHsinned die contiшитеє in office of 
esen* Civil Secretary, during so 
administration»

I Iwv# the honmir to be, my uhf,
Voters, At. Ac
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iyfsfaj'iiinb.v mormon, by Ike Kev Touch 

W.ouf Vo АоіЬая- tlninu. of -ta Famk of Напір 
ии.. (K. C .) lu Mi» Mary Scnknor, uf .ko
^ aJ rudonotoo, on Sabarduy evioiog îaal, k, .ta 
Кет Mr R,.!'-ic- M r J nu... Brafluen, ru MW 
M.inoah Bonn*», ta* of .lia. plie»

OH the Lit h inet., by the Rev. Mr. Sutcldte. Mr 
Hugh W:ley. of Fivderklno, lu Mua Monta et» Parlbronwco І» С0ЛІЛЯЛ0Л at 8.
/er of Lincoln. County of ЯииЬіігу.

o„ ,h.-j8d April. ». <jn»x,ii-.(_y*.) ь, .h« I U. DEVEBEK & SON,
«*»■ W. SuHttaun. Mr Tun Scuta.», to M.»o . - %yr w.,^l MoyT'or-r. f-»a CWtoa.
'•ЙХ*. «*.45* Ai* by ,ta гате. H {SSESSf К&Х'Я&ЗЯ
»r; VktaJ-SW»* to Ek* «сила Jauih.0, uf r™

Difd.
fhv vr.'dnesdnv last, verv Buddeoty, George 

HoffiKf. F.»q . Justice of the peace, of Kietmumd 
M,IK Back R.rar. deouly regroned by -II .«takral ... Ilf If AX (} EMEST.
»’.- pleasure of his acquamtanee. ’ *J 9V

: ; ; • '•
rer. j-m., aged 7 months. .. . Г Г*П F. am -r wdl .r, future go two trips « week

At Norton, 0» Tuesday the 20th met . in rhe VKh £ to Rwvtpnrl and Bortoo^— Toe-day* and Fri 
year of her age. Jane Crustier, the bet.wed wifo of f Єотшt, nceRf the lirai of Jun* (-ny neil 
rhe Rev. Andrew Donald weck.l May Ж JA9. WFHT.NEY.
s« At Digdegisnsh, on the I9tb iwf., aged f*6 years 
Peter McCaHtsm. Pstp.”leaving* large famdy to 
foment their low. He_wy_«Jte»f rhe earliest settlers 
of th:-; Prminvef^nd w as mn^respec . d

At tlueensbu'rv. York Cousry, on the 1/th uwt .
V- after * long and ted tons illness, winch he bore wttb D

a die D,v,u.. Will. Mr. Septan Altar ,^)u^, n * Щ
MUSLINS

Pmfnitmre Dimity. г—1
MxdcsîtHW Stripes) ShirttWg and Gingham» 

HORSFALL Л SHERATON 
May 30. f Coor and ffos ]

И?W
oft

BONNETS and FLOWWS;

;
Ibmaek MOREENS ;:

[Coer. and СЯ**

.fjrrrf i, f»f3.

SPRING GOODS.
oe Bristol

— CâWriETIVO 
mte FlannelsBttrrsVSKC*F7, J9#*l

»,*#< Geo* mwfcr Ms Ùreneèmk Lmb—tip 
evening twenty one invoices of nwrchaiHRsey 
i et .New Yerk for Cenmfo. under rhe pro
of the drawback Uw.
•reels consist mostly 
me Canton and Smyrna—(hsttgo AJt.

TwIfB * Wé« ГJiitofms Mer-

have reached ihie port, 
of We#t Indiw gond». NEW GOODS,

W. G 1.4WTONKeràtiéper * Sesmef.'/rew Liverpool: 
1 AIN end Printed COTTONS ; Совепо» 

and OR LEANS;
Chal.i, Pîeid, Plain and Printed

Burr is nr Cweweiv.— Pmrsmmt Po notice, n Spring Importations»
Per Corsair from Liverpool. Wey/fotrer and Laf) ^ 

Caroline from London— І

g of several British resident» took place *l 
nwnfs. in College Place, on MoHd.y even- < 
I. when rhe question was finally rfweewe.f. 
usines» of die meeting was opened hy the 

elenr and wati afire tory
ton aged 71 years, having a 
to lament die lose of an stT
kind father. -Mr- Atherton haa he- n an oh! and re 
spec table inhabitant of this Province, being it is 
swppesed. the eldest man of English descer.t in the .
Province who waw born on dm river Paint J-

Ontbe3d.net. atCampbe '.ton par.4» of.S .asev ІПІІЗ, (ІМІїМу Act.

^riXu” «Mtr W «r*
r of hia age. Peeving a w.fe and forge QA FNAGS SPIKES. 4 inch to 2 inch ,

,tv lo mourn the lose of a kind husband and ОТ." *3 30 bags
to If.'dy -

wife and eight children 
rtionafe husband end TflliNTFRPAMFa Varrr r-Connut, mu very 

d after many of the gentlemen prwenr fold 
rtveir sentiment*, a vote was taken that the 

g approved of the plan of establishing » Bn 
sireIv in New York for the nse of residents, 
nts. and strangers from Great Britain ; and 
mm-e was then appointed m rafoem-easnres 
oecoting the design withont Ft is r.ot
eve, germraffy known that an ЛеГof Parlm- 
•sisfs for empowering the British tievern 
o give a handsome donation toward* the 
g of churches for ВггЙ* residents in foreign 
es, and ahm for contributing toward* the 
vf the officiating minister. The Committee 
ribably endeavour to avail themselves of this 
lent assist і nee.— .V. Y. Albion.

-hn

З C «ses Indigo :
Prussien Blue ;

3 Cases Washing SODA.fine Ruse Canada .NAILS.
tv. <> SMITH,8dry

David ІШ Yards ink CHAIN, gssnrfed*;zoe ;
4 Сил is Cariks, 7-lt>, 2 16. and f»-3.

W f> BtDGF.R

:
At Лппиро’іа. on the lllhinsf. Captain 

Bitch V aged 3t>years, greatly esteemed by all whu
Млу ЗЛ.

Tin, khrri Iron nnd Copper V» are*
manufactured at the shortest notice and on reason 
abie terms

N B. —?hip Work attended to.
Stoves, Stove 

alvtay# on hand
,J7*A Journeyman and Apprer'ice wonted—• 

lad from the country would ue preferred.
Mmv 2 VV WF.3TLOTORN

I Jfegaa

COAL.SUiri’I.rn Г.ІНТ. ■ IX ■ Mary PriBf" f.oin Ola-gu” -10 Типі 
Р.ЛУП, 4<|ay Jon«, 4««ІУ«* CM-.I.ip V«tofm. ; lb HOTSE СОЛІ., of «nod цп»>.|у, wbinh w,l!

Jrl^ra. R»,.-. VnDM. Лет. Orirara- і *«■- * ,ГгТ?'пет

îrab-B,;* Mar,.' Cdm». tOAm-Я. *«Hl. ^

**рІ«-**'«*^ ;•*&?»!’‘Ü"“""aÏusos* вггіія.
ar.br Mary FTizatalb. Melvin, lïnatnn. 3—Maaler. . . ОЛІ.. - E» bri, *' RirliarA." M. Parker from 

assorted cargo ' TV Newport : 240 Топа lost Hand Bitlitd Hock
Richard N. Parker, Newport-Chas. МсІліпсМап. f,fin sTEAM COAE.—Yot sale b^
€5"! B,0a'!,f?- S"n""",r,',• n'"'dt'" І 'k,,/,/,/,, < Eoal aild Mors, j

Colon. Moran, Cork, Ж»—Allison Л Spurr. pas ;
a- ngers. Just received per ships Samatl. Emigrant, Seadrif), j

•hip Fanny, (loirm. ІлпЛопЛеггу. via Philadelphia, Corsair, and Mary Eriag
dr.-V^grinsA- .on cudTî- . a F! RTHEll supply of ladies', Gentlemen s

»-«AV.b. Hour London. .1,-Jamea Ailmi. mrr ^ у|гЬ- Иг.уа' and Childran'a

ll.rquo Triitmph. Semi. Baliitnoir. (Ite.)49-li iSoltfn it* SllOl'S
R ihkin A to . paaa. njrefft л J ‘

thift. Alhinn. Mason. Cuba, via Newfoundland. 14 ,/ every description, quality and pn e. Г-от the 
M Francis, ballast cheapest to the verv heat imported into the Pro-

Dr,g Redwing, York, Galway, 45-Jas. Kuk, pis vince-for «ale VVimlcwle and Retail. Cheap.

j ............ гагам» BOOTS .*attom. fur
any, Spain. I'nilaiMpliia -Jardine A rn. ' .air rtaap b, Ibe Г.гІ.а*.
«flprted cargo. | 'ЕіГ .ИІ
ьТ/Ігі*JamesHav. Dnac Afiica, luNc-wYork. . ^gJuj

-,_n ...... .fin-WhHwr. оьотцхiyв MAR T/,:

Wuter Street.

Pipe, СопЛтШв, Gutters. Де
Тосжк*.—The misa ion lo Cnttnéa of Mr 

r. the Admiralty Builder, who1 arrived out hy 
1 areamet, m of a private nalnre, probably 
tmperton. This gentleman visiter) Ring- 

ist Tuesday, birf left the same evening for 
o and Niagara. Il in swirl that he will pass 
along b.ith shores of Ілке» Erie and Unw 

I return to England with all convenient speed 
afi present idea of laying down <be keels cf 
і steam fngaiesal Kmg.ton Deck Yard must 
mdoned. we cannot help feeling that the 
! attention of the Boar-1 of Admiralty to the

MilkPans, Cream Crocks, die
Ex Barque Comet, from Sunderland :

Д /"Wh TXf>Z. Milk Puns, a«*nrred sizes; 
^TrX 7 J " 100 do. do. D.s‘cs. do.

4ft d -z-*n Presf.rv* Jars, aworted sizes,
.ЧЮ CREAM CROCKS. _ d0 do

For .<»!-• low at the *nb«rriber'* Store, Dock street 
Also — A BAY MARE, kindm llnrneot, 5years 

old nnd sound in ev'fv r»«oecr 
j 23d may :.i

Here Кяpci Hanging*.
Just reeetted per steamer Herald from Boston —

m»/M| plf.CF.3 of cheap Room Pn- 
•y\f\nf 1 prr», for said at very low 
prices, JOHN LEITCH.

Mhv 2 Entre II *< street
IROST. Boiler PI ATX. Лес.

Ter Or amort a—
TJOILFR PLATE —assorted. 4x2 toCi2 Also, 
jJP a large assortment best

STAFFORDSHIRE IRON,
IRON 3 to 6 inches square ; and 4

uhbers and Gloves

we cannot help feeling that the 
of the Board of .\dmiratir to fha 

dess state of Canada, in Ihns sending out 
Odder to inspect ilia actual condnionof things 
h Sides, proves that abandomg |the Canadas 
iggression of 
nc to be arm

Richaud c.alvrrt, 8 Cases «■ 
Dai!

CRANF.

ggresaion oi our Yankee neighbours, is the 
g to be apprehended — British ll'big. A
Outdo* Qtratmiv. —W* find the following 
Washington Union, the officiel organ of Ihe 
slMlion:—An idea ha* gone forth that this 
n of the Oregon is about to breed a mar be* 
Ihe two countries. Now, Without undertak- 
niy positively that there will be war. or that 
rill not ho War, we venture to predict thel it 
31». Folk's wish lo plunge his country into 
rid «till less to sacrifice her tight* and lionet.
I never batidon either; and. withont mean- 
Muster nr lo brave the British Ministers.'* 
dartaks to eiy that this is Ihe gtfarsl end ■ 
lastic sentiment of tlie American mt|g». The 
sot wili carry out the wishes of іНерЩорІе.— 
not be his fault if Our difference eboutOregon 
terminate in hostilities; but it w ill be his 

nd a fault which we are sure he would never 
tier, lo sacrifice out • clear end onqueslion 
■ims* and our sacred honor to any visionary 
- or In any apprehensions in danger.

including scrap l 
to 6) in diameter.

Apr.I II
11ola«*c*. t igar*. Hour. Ac.

Landing et trlutoner Amazon from Matanzas 
НГИ Ma>co»»Ho Мої дон .

87 do. Clured

IГ. Ira JAIIVI*я Csfki Pm 
10 Rigs lilac.
7 Tons Logwood 

M*v 21

67 H IHI Cases Havana Знгєтяг.аті, comprising Fine 
Apple*. Tamarinds, Lime* Ginger. Guava 
July Citron. Mangoes. Grapes, Fescues, 
Prunes. Ac Ac.

і 65 M choice Havana Cigar*: 2 fierce* Honey, 
і 9 tons Campeachy Logwood; 20 hag* Coffee.

Fr Can more from Glut gate :
: 2.5 boxe* llooi1cr*on's S«OAP;

;h» dn. T.-baero Pipe* ; 22 bbls Avrehire Oatmeel, 
10 bbl*. split Рвав; 14 bale* Wrapping Paper 
52 sacks Agricultural Society's Seeds 

Ei Mayflower f’om London :
3 rates Patent Mus'ard ; 3 bniee SAGO;
3 r*«rw Ficelés end Compactions} 
в Chests FLORENCE OIL

Et Syria from Ehilad'lfihia :
lit (fin brip 'Onlilude. film N««ea. | SI" bbl. -"P'Hin. FI.OCB . Klde Hr. do 

Ik. .„/ruf.,1.; І-JO du. CORN MLAI.
m.AUIRONS 1-а.: qu.lily Г (1 K r.

15 Chaldron* best ORREl.
З I Hide (UAL DUST ; 3 hhtls Charcoal 

ing ; fi cask* ChryStal SODA ;
WHITING . 5 cwt SULPHUR 

OPPERAS
42 Cask# Lamp Black, in j and |lb paper* ;
1(1 Big* do.; 66 small Grindstones ;

850 Ream* WRAPPING PAPER :
12 Small ANCHORS.

Also, bv Ihe Margaret, from Boston :
M4 Ceils SPUNVARN ; 8 boxes Scythe Stones ;
2d J ifi SNI FF ; 7 empty Trunks ;

I LOOKING STOVE :
52 Rolls PAPER HANGINGS 

May 23

HARDWARE, etc. IAlso—On Consignment ;\ No. 5, King-street.f

i
The subscriber has received per Aon and pre

vious arrivals from f.ivtrpnnl, a gemml 
Assortment of IIAH fill ARE. fHOM- 
BIO У G ER Y ПАН У ESS МОІГУТІУО, 
fyc , nm .rig which art—

0ZEN Griffin’s Frv'lte* & Scyl.e 
Stone», 6 c i*’;* O* & Il ore N ul*, 

Cast, Blider se-f Gcfm.n St SSI. Can 
Снлія Тй ЛС ft Snil O* Ciiaiv*. Wrought and 
Cut Nails, Ріг* Wieoow H-nsJ-nn Pole St 
Jl.tke Ovens, Tea Renie* and Sauce Pan*, Ctth- 
liisfls’ КЯШІ and B-u-bes, Round |-umed fo 
llam Shacrlt and Spa Ice, Koivr* and Forks, 
Pen nnd Pocket KttiVêS, fits? and Pistol*, bag* 
Shot, Powder Flask*, Shot Pooehra and Belie, 
Ertcus'i m Ctips, Shoe Knife*, Pincers, Hem- 

.... a, . mere a n d Rasps, lira** я nd Iron Shoe НіП*. Mill
1 ' 11.1.. Saw, llhcksmith*’ and other Ffl.ES, Carpenters'

Paient an f Scotch spring Don* Locks, Fre 
and Night Laïcité*, Brass nnd Japanned The _ 
LatcheS; Plate, Hook end Eva, Butt and Olhst 
Il I so Re and Sent ws. Rack and Sash Pullie».

Pin* and Hands, Brass Parlor flt 
ot.RSTicK*, Bouffer* and Tmys, 

Commun nnd ЯіееІ Fire Seta nnd Hand Irons, 
Block Tin Tea and Coffee Cols, Polishing 
Pas'e, Fox Traps, Common and Box Smoothing 
and Italian lion*, fihe«p Shears ; Pnd, Chest s 
Trunk Lock* and Handle#, Bra** Trunk Null, 

gistered Cor ns MoVKTIkO, 
no. Chair Д Girth W Rl.ti, Curled Hair, 
lines Paper, School Slates, Hand fit Buck 

xMiiw Sets, Brass end Cham Dug 
d lira** Wire, Carpenters' steel 

n Square*, Plane Irohi, Chirels, Augers, 
plan*#, file ; Holier Brush r s. Slme, Spoke <fc 
Scriihing ditto ; Curry Combs; Shoe à llirnea* 
111.ACKIN0 — A large ami varied nasoitmonl of 
Hraet, Stiver Plated, Pollin'it. Cobit ed, and 
Japan'd H A R N ESS MOUNTING fy Saddlery, 
Patent Leather, Cakhiaok Lacr $ Plated, 
common and steel hn* SlM'HS; IV'Hir T*OK 
Riding, Gig and Tandem W him; common and 
best Men'* and Side SADDLES; London, Snaf
fle, Pelham and Weymouth Bridlks and Mar
llPMaye24fcC % C U MACDONALD.

Я K. POSTER

steamer Herald, Brown, 
merchandi 30 I)Drigf Ida, Howard 
T. I.envitt A CO., nteolfed cargo.

Barque Creole, Clark, Londonderry, 30-Ja* Kirk
pn**-ngcr. , t AN ISXTKNSIVK HUPIMjY OF

Governor Douglas. Hyde. P.nlnmorn. (Ire.) 34- Ftreset,» rr„rlr
order, passenger*.-l-t Muv. #puk«. bfW r.lrt-i Tira tiff .Ji/ttlC
Jane nfAhorelnim. from Newport, for Q-іиЬ-с gl Щ /X f|1 IT І 1\Г {1 •
totally disii.a*ted. -mi the -lay previous: supplied Vv 1 A V" I- Il l 11 V* a
her with a spare lower yard.—put hack to Cork.

Tttjlock, Sumleriaml. 57, Allison A Spurr

/ < I’AN43—4') Bug* weighing from 100 to 150 
X. J In* each ; #»retvèd by the ' Odss*e' from Li 

For sale by J R. ( RANE.

Africa. 5—vis New York,

verpool
May 23 riot qualify for #»l •

nlie Hiram Company.—The Legislature of 
fork hn* just passed an set incorporaiing the 
ssri Atlantic Si-un Navigation Cnmpanr, 
capital of two million* of dollar*. The com- 
і designed In operate nnd- r the recent Act of 

ntilhori«ing the Post Master General to gaps
The subscriber lots received per М/ 

■ Udeiaa,' • Julii Ann,’ and 1

Just receivedJii«l received at the iibove estgbliahinelit. Particu- 
l.ir* neat week.

Malj 30

.Brown.

Albion,
hallaet

cofiftscia for earning о™ AthMtican foralgM
•fl aleamahin*. nnd referring In the GnvsrN- 

oplinii of taking the eleamslnps employed 
ying ihe foreign mail*, fur the service of the 
in ca*e of war.

Vr Vanguard from Philadelphia :
COAL ; 17.5 bbl- RVB FI.Ol'H ; 84 do Fine ditto ; , 

Black' 1U9 do CORN MEAL For sale by
! A/ajfl. J XIIHIM. A. CO

alohn Collins, from Liverpool,
(Late of Agaric s King street.)

! Chronometer, Potent î.ever. Horizontal, 
and Verti :ai Watchmaker.

()."» (Tardiff, Cork. 37-order, passenger* andlie ....... „ Boiler Plate Iron and Soap.
Lendblller. Cowrdl. Burdnattv (Ггапге ) ,.2-order ; і ж \ DING i * Albion and fnr sale l-v

3gSSrSS±r. і «З
p«|f»Mon. !ч.іі«с!.ір!іі», ï-w. il. s.,, j linos, and Twines.

" ' °"f' C" гіга n*o. 1 Daily expected per .fopifer, from Liverpool-
53d—В irqiio John Leighton, Cork, timber nnd і ж-| fTIftt’SSRw. containing a good assortment of 

deal*. J Marker ; Charlotte. Kinney, Hull, timber J/ JL Cod and Pollock Lines ;
A deal*. Ja*. Kirk ; hrigt. Olive, Jtffry, F.aeiporl, Salmon nnd Herring Twines ; 
salt. J. Ward A son* j Herring Nells, assorted sires :

2Glh —barque Pallas. Hall. Waterford, timber A : Wrapping Twinaa. Shoe Threads
dealst ship Elizabeth. Brown, Hull, do ; Mary | Instore: SO Hilda. Bright 8u 
Atm, Young. Glasgow, deals ; Brig Vsnnpe. Pierce. цниг „ml Boiled Linseed OIL 
Limerick, tint. & deals і Mary Jane, Barr. Barba )()0 Tons Cut Nails; with N good essor Intent uf 
doe*, flsii A lumbof і ship Margaret. Leadbeeler. other Onoda,
London, tint Д deals t Edinburgh, Lawson, LI May 36. 
verpool, do. t

87th—sohr. Traveller, Whalpley, F.aitport, coal
Grace. Parker, Halifax, limestone. Це, received per the Emigrant, from Liverpool,

80llt—sliip Robert Wni*0U, Reed, Larne, deal*, nlll| White, Horn Gr-ctmrlt :

?vS;"ta "t .ta!, tali'WStaH^rifc I K rut ATM immiENWAItr;

КіаЖіпл. |l«n.,nl,.l„l,.W Mrllumm.il . I »»«• l!.l.8. WM IIU« All».
Я0.ІІ—,l,lp Trim,I, Smilh. lireeiiork. Itmtar nml | amy 

,I»«|1. II Itankln * ru.Khr. M.fgilfel, t'ilzgeralil, ' BUIIlid». lirlllit Роми Rien t
tloileli, itou & 10111111.1#. і П reçu,rail .•« 1 Г.ІІ/а Am.,1 Clou ell. М ім

,. . , , 1 Halil*.., and for Milo b, J. II. I It A N !..Tim .liip F.llaxlmlh. C.pl. Drnivn. winch rle.to.l M ;|||
Irani lliia poll fur Hull, mi llulld.y laal, UecHiiie 
waterlogged, and was obliged to pill hack.

Sunken oolite 2tlh «MIL, off Capo Sable; by 
Cupt.tirtmdoll, of tin ship Samuel, the brig Argyle,

1,'idy Ciroline.

A * £ і ДЯЕЗ and 7 Casks llllt*. Clips. 
J v; Ac , comprising a general assortment, 

'lit :

5 Tons 
2 Tuns Green (ills of the Pittsburg lire.—The Pitlihurg Arne- 

■У*. that hew and unexpected results of the 
9 daily developed. Buies of sheet lui were 
dissolved a* to bave llicir.diffefeni part* firmly 
flloly tuiilcd, forming a mass of white iron, 
exhibited tin- layers, as in Ihe case of the 

w tlis of limiter. But the nio*t stupeti- 
nr* In the cellar

Brae* Cdftlin 
Chamber ('as

Geiillemen's London Superfine Beaver HATS ; 
Parisian, Satin Beaver Velvet and Gossamer Do 

[with plain arid fancy rims ; 
Black sod Drab Merton Silk H ATS :
HI irk and Drab Felt Do :
Farmer* Heaver anti Felt

: TJ ES PEC T FULLY announces to the Public, 
I IV that he has commenced bmunes* in the above 

line, next door to Mr 
; side of Kmg 
j England for 

xvi.tktiian lit the

Frost'S Shoe Store. North 
Having been employed in 

twenty seven years a* a practical 
triaking„nml manufacturing of 

j Chronometer*, and every description of Watches,
1 ami having a perfect knowledge of ihe bueinete in 

every department, both philosophical ami mechâhi- 
На* just received per Laity Caroline, from London, j r lt |ie |„,pe(i tf• мt from hi* character and ability as 

Corsair from Liverpool and ('anmors from (Jla*• ■ workman with strict attention to business, and
guw. apart of lu* N I* It I NO SIT* 1* Ll"« 
which will be sold cheap for Cash, viz :

a*k* well assorted II Ml DWARF :

like grn<
'Xlnhllion of it* power, appear 
i. Lorenz. Sterling and Cuddy. Upon in* 
wo find they had in ilia warehouse at the 

f the fire, 3000 keg* of nails. Them w ere 
І ім a solid mass of iron. We were looking 

yesterday employed 
nd two immense tun

Haircommon fit. re
Be Atm 
Glue, 1

CuMai
Du. ( lute crowns)

Children * Beaver HATS, with Tassels ;
.Men's and Youth's ('loth, Velvet, Glengarry, and

f.ncy t ap* t
(1 lazed Thresher*. Albert*. Pilot, («ilk under)
І n Jia Rubber, (round crowns) ; and Halifax 

zed HATS ;
(jilted Hat and Cap ('over* ;
Leather Hal Cases; Hat Brush»* ;

; GOLD LACE ; Peaks s Straps 
ailes ; Scotch Boll net#, Ac Ac. Ac

Patent 
Iron and JOHN KINNEARgars; 20 casks ІЗ W. 21. SOOVXbworkmen

We fini
rom 0 in 30 inches thick, weighing front 16 to 
is, which were found hopelee to break or to 
n. and ihe workmen were digging graves for 
ill Ihe cellar, beneetli the floor of which they 
і be buried, by taking the earth from under 
as they proved too ponderous to put in mo-

in clearing 
two immense 'masses of solid

Oil.at low prices for prompt pnvtiteiH*.^
moderate charge*, to merit a share of public pa-

THE SUBSCRIBER Mathematical, Philosophical, and Nautical In- 
lull bags Cut Nails, Rose sud Clasp ; etmmerits repaired and arrurstelv adjusted 

Itio hag* Spikes, Ц In R inch. і IT Patent L«var and Vertical Watches made to
1-І dot long hardie Fry Pan* : i u#der. of superior w.uhmanship. ш lowest prices ;
15 do. Barn Shovels; jüU do Miners' or Irish do and Watche*. ClorkA. and 1 one piece* nt every

description, cleaned and repaired at shot test notice 
and muet reasonable l« line.

JtwKt.iaVRV neatly repaired

Children's
і L ry 25 Ca Belts

Cock
IfJ’Th# above Goods were manufactured express

ly tn the order of the subscriber, by the best Makers 
and afo recommended to ho superior in quality, nnd 
the must fashionahla styles. For sale, wholesale 
and retail, at usual low prve*.

trnrin in Pittsburg.—Th* bitrni d/Mirict will 
і be entirely rebuilt. In every **cii<m 
itmt over, animation prevails ; g|ot 
ng houses are already going up with extrsor- 
activity. Contracts have been made for the 

Hale erection of about three hoitrired build- 
The Monongahela House is to be rebUlV. 

Bommodioue end beaut.ful than ever.

2 tune SHU Г. assorted siz**s s 
5 de ilUl.LOW WARE, assorted ;
2 cases Thomson 
2 ЮПІ White llcitip
2 hales Stripe* and Check*.
U do WRAPPING PAPER, snorted.

54 chests Fine Congo l ea ; 6 ca*e* F. I Indigo 
5 tun* No. 1 London І ми. in kegs of 112 Ihe 

50 Ih*. 2** lh* and 14 II»*.
3 tone London Pmi v. in 7lh. anil 141b. bladder*. 

2D boxes b**«i POLAND ST ARCH
7 hhil*. and ttervee Refined SUGAR, in Gib. and 

101 b Lon 
1 cask Lolidrn 
1 hhd 

III barrel*
I cn«k Mustard, in bladder*, 

fi raek* Race and Ground Ginger,
1 halo Pump Leather :

20 barrels 
ID cask*
5 hag* Pimento:
I Ciisi* v tiling Paper.

(p*Reniaiod< r tint K t » 
l.noiluo nnd Litetp ч

і of the
res and April 25“.« St rew Augur*.

amt Manilla ROPE.Hoir ivkw «nous.
The subscriber і* landing from nit board the ship 

• L-idy Caroline/ front London : 
uy I TVAГКAGES of L'liuliin GOODS :

L 75 civets superior E. 1. Tea Compa
ny'« TEAS I

10 Chests Madras INDIGO ;
Which, together With his prcteltl Stock of Goods 
will he sold at unprecedented low prices fi>r prompt 
payment or good paper. Mure London GOODS 
daily ox peeled.

Mnv III.
HAVANA CIGARS-ЗО M. Choice Havana 
XX CIGARS. Cl Bluenoee, from Havana, lor 
sale by May 17 JARDINE A CO.

Crushed Siiiffar. Teas, Ac.
Landing, c* Lady (Jitrolion, from London : 

tsX !Z #*111 ВвТИ Tine Congou TEA ; 
dmi*fl VV 3 Cheats Rite HYSON do.

5 Hogsheads Crushed LOAF SUGAR 5 
23 Casks l>ny Sc Martin's BLACKISH :
3 Cases Patent Mustard ;
1 Cask Lazenby'e Pickles nnd Sane*.
May 10. JARDINE A CO

15. E. LOCKHART,SUGAR 
nr. from

C I T V

Boot and Shoe Store,
.Ге. І, ЛГM*a STREET*

В A 8 r. MF. NT STOHV SAINT JOHN IIOTF.t . 
m TVr AT HAMEL ADAMS -e
L І І.1 turn* hi* sincere ih-ink* to
►Vi hi* numeruos friend* and cu«lo-
"t -L Iiinrs fill Ihe kind Patronage hi-

tltelto given him. and now begs 
in infinm them that lie has entered mm Partner
ship with hi* brother J. Adam*. The business will 
therefore in fill ore he continued under the name of

A. ,V ,t. А І» А П S
pie pa rod to furniih rosto- 

nrk and materials, and at 
En west prices —Tiny W ill al* ' kep ■ Urge supply 

vsteals frnm pl frOO l .S ai d SHOES, and Shoemaker's I md- 
ruintently on hand lor sale. [April 11.

jVn. I Pliure Піп. streetM nj 23
Гп'чіі Unrdni ami Tloxv«*»* ffrrifli
і 1 r ^YIITll ha* received from the
ii » VXs O Agricultural Seed store II"* 

•supply nl'OAUDEN Л I'LOWLR SEEDS 
warranted of Iasi year s growth and trite to their

Wanted to Charter
. 4 Vessel ofgbnut 200 tone reg

Д to comi-v n Vnrgo from this
from this port. port in the Island of Jamaica—from

Brig Pandora. Bliley, of Enstport, from Alexin whence a Cargo lor a port io Great
dm. lor Halifax, sprung я leak during tba gile of i цгі|ІІІ„ hn obtained if required,
the 10th I hat., in Int. 39. long. 74. imd it being hn j M() ALLISON A SPUR It.
possible tn keep her Rea, the day following she fell . t ,
on her beam end*. The foranitel was then cut IlfiindlL 11 І PCS, 1,00 / bug(lf\ iAY.
aw av in order to right her. On Sunday, the IHth. ____
0"- i'ta.Wm. T. Kin, Гг„т В,Іншого, for Btah p . „ , . Canmora.' r.n.n П,,І,.
r.ll ,0 wiihhcr, look „II ihn ™.l.r and era» ;„„l ita, I,a. mrairad 1,1. ,i.U.I .uppljr оГ
landed them at Yarmouth. Capo Cod. The Pan ........... І,и rnmnri«invH„r. xra. in -ink half an I,»,„ alla, .ta «a. Lte'Ota. *г. •
abandoned. She had on hoard 0^00 bushels of j "S i% '
wheat, and 50Г» barrels оГ ll.mr I .H) 1 -t< 2wium-u

Brig Margaret Parker, of St. John. N. В . With і 1.3 puncheon* SPIRM S :
passengers, hound west, w ith loss of mnimna*l head ! 4 pitnc.heohs M Al. I *> •»
close to the rigging and all the spar* and anil* at j 2'l Idol*. tilN, (Schurtam) ......
uched. was «poken.83.1 April, lat. 47 GO. long. 25- • 30 ca*k* Port, Sherry and Madeira xx INb t

or hound, not reported. і 05 caekl LONDON lORILR;
64 dozen Edinburgh ALL ;

m Cube — By the arrival of the ship York, 
Morrill, at New York, front Mutante», whenèê 
і lad on ilm 28th of April, we have the follow, 
immcrcially important information:—That ' 
і had been received at the Alatanzas Custom 

age dues only on ihe amount 
to actually shipped on board." nnd not as here, 
on the tonnage of the tassels themselves, by 
irrimuit. The ton to be estimated at Hum» 

pounds і and the but of augsr at 4U0

—OR 11 A Nil—
50 hieltel* Timothy Seed, New Brunswick growth 

M arch 28.
n Glue; I do Ep«i»m Salts. 

L*inp Black ; 2 r*«k« Salt Pane, 
le Elmir mid Roll Brimstone.

WILLIAM HOWARD». to exact toon
>vw «mills,

Per Lady Caroline, from London 
ved a new 

.Iking stir

I
supply of 
k< ; Seed 
Pin*, and

n ,li ГТ7ИК subscriber Ims 
L I'ovs. Ac.; Gent 

Iteadt : Bogle Band* ; I 
Wirlttr Kmtlillg Bitekvla ;
Wicker Baskets and Souvenirs.

Heirs’ Grease ; Cold Cream : Hair. Tooih. N*|l
and shaving Brush#*.

M« 16

\v.
llotie Knitting 
. Ladies* and .Misses fancy

і nice Yellow and Red Ochre, 
utitig ; 40 hags Black Pepper ;

1 hale Herring Twine,

. sp
Wi who w ill at all times he. 

mere with the best vv
he New York Legislature, one Mr Cook l.ai 
need n resolution to inquire into the practice 
Irnad Companies giving fits ticket* to editors. 
The Tribune well says, the 
dded a provision to ascertain the quantity of 
ts consumed by each individual in any given

Vlœ Chancellor of New York has 
Maries of Corporation officer* 

yable hy the Comptroller, cap** •eiJ lH,ld wl

aw bonnet made of hrtlded silk hat htelt til- 
»d into New Y«wk. thd it all the rage, 
re ha» hue** ЬІІігЦЄП fires m New Yolk Wtr»
I pl «ay.
New Orleans Republican, speaking nf the 

ility of a war with Mexico, says. ‘ that there 
*els now in pori awaking leticra of manque 
prisai, which are daily experte^ from Vers

physical well being--onr moral worth 
ЬарріИем-оПУ political tranquility, all de 
pen the contvtd ofern appetites and раміепе
ihe aociont* designed by the cardinal v iritis
per.лисе.

, ( Mart ell's )
Щ
Ш

! U) peeled per first 
ні

mover should
May 16Toys xihoh-sale nnd retell

WM MAJttIVIBKY; Assessor*’ Notice.
Г1АІІГ. second or fourth «tory m Die store of the ' y-eqщ* Дме»а<іг« hereby give Notice, that Assess- 
I silltserihev el til»' corner of Dork street, and j | ntenl* of Rate* and Taxes are now about to be 

are. within any moderate ,;mi* /r,im made wutiin the cuy lor the current year where- 
f m 16 ] G. T- W'lLEA flirc «il person* choosing to luriiisli atatetnents of 

Dnut real and personal l'.«tsie* and Incomes ac- 
rordiog to Ijvw. will leave them with the Assessors 
forthw ith.

TO HE LET,
IVBLSO»r Do VS BE R, '

illforNfg ft# I.flir. 
Ollier in the City Bank Buildiku. 

March 14

whore from
SCYTHES, STARCH, i)v.

on rvonis Uiiffln'a SUY I'lIF.S ; Зі 
1)1 Г 1 / l,„la,„l Slarrl, ; 10 ko,» -„pal 
linn Mnal.H ; »l K'l. «„„rail «гар.-, : І „«-k- 
('team ol Tnllar t 9 rn.ka Rpwm Ball, ; - Ь.тгаї.

chrshire and Cheddar 
і*li Chocolate ;

15 boxes
cafotei-l*

) dees a’ from 1

0&9ІСГЛ anti Eobifm
Ittr AY ho had on application si Сіи.кта’е. Ге- 
If L terx'Wharf. May 3D.

Oossford XVnllseud COAL.
iir/\ gn|||ALl>RONe of the above for sale— 

V/ lit mg one of the best qualities of Coal

•чвіїг*"*.....таж*,*.

gross BEER CORKS ; 
chests Hvsitn and Congou 1 LA ; 

fcG hints. Refined Bl'GAR. For sale 
proved payment*.

4 DO (6i.)
til WANTED TO CHARTER,

ш>л
low for ep-

? /AlktfcIH-l'""’ Eat Ovstkrs to he had 
V7i"i iipphiMtinn at the Hi/rretna Hotel Max 16

N O T I V 12.
VdlMtl IVnm tlw in r-ml t„na (n
carry Deal* to a sale Fort ill Ire- 

Apply at the office of•>FPJ WM CARVILI.

8 4 5.
list received ex the " I-ady Ca 
Iron London : —

S 1. l.VGRIN.'
I>. J M’LAVGHLIN,
П JORDAN 
JOS1A1I WETMORF.. Jr

a Lises.serf

THOMAS PARKS.
Flour of Sulphur ; t 
Cheese ; 2 cn-k* Shm 
3 vhosts Patent Starch 
viu.cn * BLUE; 3 hale* Blue Warp ; 
Z xttte Currants. Just an .ved ex *11 
Liverpool, and fur a.ile by 

May 24

; I no boxes SoapLONDON HOUSE May InrlYIIE eohscrilier beg* to inform his Friend* and 
I the Public in general, that he i« carrying on 

bis »u«m»4M of Ctibimf(.lfffAiHg, #>»• 
/»*?#A#rt*VffJ#» 'D his old Stand ill D Л"
»ii. el. wlo-re all order* Will tic punrtuallx attended 

n-al Wmk executed »l h tteatttete Atul .fr*p v.-tt 
DER-

« Ш*

*

M a\ Y.2 May 2nd, 1845.
I’rrah Onand Flow«*r Seed*.

HARP has received from London 
pan of hi* * o< k of Vîarden and 

all of which are

Market «fimef.
The subscriber hn*^

Mr. A. Machonna, Spring and Bummer -Goods.

Attorney At Tjfttr. Per ships St. John. Cor star, and Lady Caroline : — 
FFICR op stairs in the Buck Bmlitng in 4 N saiortment of Rhawl*. Ilrçfso* 8ilk*. Cot 
Prince Win. street, occupied by M"<H*. Jar-. /1 ten*. Woollen*, Ltnt-nv, Hr»*' vV?,1.?-. r 

dine Л Co. May 23. I .May 16. 1. DANIEL.

,%л ж FGSttf Rite and ertneyfine MviTAtlfr T C
I IX ID bag* cf GINGER. PEPPER and el i.lîi O 

ffxil M l) FlowVr *evos
JOHN J HOGAN. I * May 16. WILLIAM HOWARD and of superior qeel.ty

JARDINE A CO

Y x b rttem-ll Bap....... .„„nr "1-І .'„va I Of *• 1 N
L П* rS .„hr ' Ma,si» I.... . ........ Г.ХМ';. 7'."‘„I, by May ІЗ. J K X.TU.Nt. 1 Aprall. J«ll

I sat year’* grow 
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IТО LET,
wr#-*, g~YROM 1st May next : the Entrer Pint 
^;:;l ,F of the subscriber's

borah street, consisting of two Parlours, A 
BetJ rvoins, Kitchen, Cellar. Ай.

J VV. ROBERTS!.

NE IV-BHLNü IV НК

сьотигиг» ssese,

Water Street,

ГНЕ ШТ МКНПЛЧЕ IN 
THE WORLD.

City Clothing Store,SCRAPS---AMUSING AND INSTRUCTIVE.
Guard against assumed folly. T*rnnin despised 

Junius Brut or. yet he unthroned him.
Mon» priests are found disputing on the road to ! 

heaven than ever enter its portal.
Travellers Who eat with an appetite uevkvcawt j 

their eyes towards llie kitchen.
Indolence a 

evil report. I

*•- ЛГ* 2*t6t% €Tërar”

t>RN A MEN T A F. HAIR CUT TING
and nr Fling s.'iiooit.

'fully
Public, that hi» est.iblia#iment Ішя lately 

undergone a thorough alteration and repair, and іч 
fitted

house in .M-rklen SOLTH SIDE of the. SUNK ET SQUARE.

recent arrivate. (: r (?kkTT^.XRR'S Life Pills, are now established aw the 
Д only іГґПаін cure o*' d I sense in the human 

iliiegow, an exten- ,nimo Sufficient ha» already been advertised in 
AND" WINTER ,*U! public print» to convince any reasonable person 

that the eUicacy of this medicine is unbounded, and 
’•ml every disease will soon vanish from the effect* coinm 
of this popular remedy. Already the proprietors ГціпіцН 
have received and published twenty-six d die rent dj(m

, гкlisheil, and proving the immense benefit derived WI(,3 on hand and mode № order m a lashion- 
hy all classes by taking Purrs Еф Pills. Testy ! al,le am,i *9**°* mn"ner ,
moniale are received daily, and it would be ittipos- { Jnd * rizettee always on hand.
sible in a newspaper to publish one half received 1 April'.}, I •'4a. __ . _
and the following are sehoted as people well known ; <• frJk RK'H Vcgrtahlc f JufrVUrsal
in their «wpeetive neigiibo-vrhoori#, and 
timony is unqustionable. Further sheets of testi- I 
montais may be hud gratis, of all Agents.

|pr
The subscriber haw received, per 

from London. Liverpool and GI

, - *■.. 1 V„ V Лb p « II d a hc lhc * blue, brown, olive, and Oxford Grey : Wool Blue and Drab CLOTH 8, PILOTS;
Silence ie imetimes a noble ways of passing over j i.umth ot tb.j .NjsIhv,.,^ nearly opposite Fredencton Я pieces Diamond Beavers ; D.mbbi and single width Twekds Molosbin»

wrongs ; but m a pusillaiiimow» snflerauce .iiseusi- and cm.sistr.got one MILL, containing зі* saws m SUPERFINE Black. Blue, and Medley colored C-mtnens Ae. ’ ’
bility ,s exhibited, ! ї^їд^оеГг^^тж^^ *** ***** і Q BROAD € fcOTHH . R*,|. Blue. Yellow and White Ft. a suet*-,

•• Here. MV. Gill take the гмрлялШ/ÿ. am Mrs ®‘**°””* Su périmé Cues, mere», tu black, blue, drub, ami Velvet. Satin, silk, Valencia and Cashmere PEST
Gill said to her husband when she handed liioi the * the 3aw Mills are c.ipuble ol containing as many other colours ; l \(i-
baby. і U°°Z ,™W* W,KCJlClt":'!l,L‘ Double M,.I'd Kerseys. Buckskins. Bhcskms ami ' Superfine Drew and Frock C«KM* different co-

When reason and passion are In equal proportion . - . .И ^ Jre. ***[?*tl 11T er the newest patterns; lours and most fashionable «vie»;

zssx* j;». °p" *•*-'*” * "*CWh Utm
И..ЛЯІ-..-r H wmm.., nn. №. p,„,l, „Ikn 11!.'“.,^" 7,” toIt ; ^ ^ ”* ”** ” '***"' " *”•* **■ •>»

thrown op by the stormy ocean ol mlver-i.y pvilevt and compile»* order, ttovmg de, o .letml Superfine /.u-IcN. in Wire, black, brown, ami ire | Cantoon. Orill. Ehtck. canvas Ac ™* Tire firme and efficacy of Pi,re's lifi, Pitta in
Forget not that human virtue is a poibhed steel at very grert e*pence, ami runs entirely .cross lire ; v.»:We Broad Cloths; Pilot and Beaver do. Vkst*. in Velvet, sarin, s.lk, Valencia Thibet c« America,

which is runted by a breath. r,x er Ла-hw.ciu. thus secunngthe whole waters ui Pantaloons of all shad.» and qwi titles ; «mere. Bread cloth. Beaver and Pilot cloth From *** -"Йгю Yorfc Smuhty Mreur* Jan. I» 1644
TW ИниіЧ iw .. Unie m.,i, fir to.In» „ „» «ÎTÜÏі. . . ,, '•> «І»*і. »»и. «Bt. «І.1МІ. а«,|,!м*; 1 ,f,H *.pe..w*iisesi - We «ЙІ the пшм eflh. ттаІМ t. ihr Тміі-

-> «»Mf be.„І, а, ш Uw.ng а m m і.„ |„а pro, S „і”,.,. , 'ГТ Л." '"Г/""' ?r““d с|-,|,,||""1 = В«*»« m l КІМ cl,.lh Сси. ht Tajlm.i. й» moniale of mm p.rTorm.,1 I,, P;.rr, l.,f« Г.ІІ»,-
p-m,. bnlh being equally liable ,o ebong, ' nf.m . ГГГ,7| y-T Z, ! "У ' SS. ÎSTST "ïî = . rertiel.l. Dm»,, lhe R.»J, and fnmk nbt j Vb. temmony of,Lh тщп-ШЬІ. ane a eertam

Л mmr plivau-ian aakm, pen,ne,..,,, of a lad, !.. ,, Un and." L |I,Î7, .„ .aer’h'ihé IlLgam ЛіїїГій^®4" ” •« «ЙМ»--» ™' «alenai.e and fartuonabk gnarmte. for the trntU of A, eltfcae, «Г Une Irt.l, - № lhal ..nu HUIT», tn» ereeyllhitg.'*
luaeh.r «lie replied, ■ No, ,ir. lnevirlikea.lv- ...................... ' ..... . ■■ . ........ , ‘ i ..muni Iran Don» aawrtmenl : eerellent medicine. ---------
w'slntl attick in my face. Wnrkmeti it the M'a ! *' ,,vee1 ‘im* neweat styles ; While alerte; with Une» collars and Bosoms ; The number of testimonial, of entres by FarrV For sale h, rh. Froprietor. at СоІГео Ifotisc eorner.

Mtr. eh. cannot ho a, peeled front , am* gram Th- r„'„ eim a «,c „Г Vm* on dm Fa-ter» 1 Wnn. Vt'nmTs' ^ Zt." and heeas, ”"3 і""11" 1 ** £**' ™ "Г" ,1“ P^eroradnil, «а, ке, ц», Яг. Job-, N. В.
but in the hands of     are:,, -ill b. lb. of,:.,, emtlaimng M, res. ami ad, à , r Г.ГіГгГ Ііп" Fron Is Regatta and I,.a., emped .-htrt, ; and fc.t nnsnl.M.d t, stmton, »,ine»cd b, gen --------
pro,loro, though the means nro scanty. Lean ali, II , acres on the westero ,,.1». the I,„1er nwbSL   and WnAMM»- Lamb,nmol slnrts. Drawnm. slock,ngs. мск,. *c. llenten » htglt repntmmn. |T is no» an nb.nl,tte and kmrarn feef. lltaf crer,
is before fat plenty »|,d. brookv F irn md the whole h..DU . ' , , , ^ J Slurfcr Carpet Burs ; Braces. Glove» and Hosiery ; The following testimonial i* from one of the most і Ж direase. whether it be m the head or m the

s-reni«v of mind .» nothing worth, unless ,t hn* 1 cnh.vatiou. and precluding any „.terLmce hynthe,'- . icni'/f.nly mwfr «.wkL^Muffie^ ^ ' w’T” H c'I'’ü^f ?!k” e<H,"Wrl>e»'»- *c- v^Xed aniijesjrecmWc memhere «f the theatrical , breiw nr meanest memlrer. whether .t he an imt-
keen e.trne.l ; a no,,, dmtil.l it «ne~ibl. of pa, e..:.b!»l,m,„„ on ,It. river, i'lmse vain.1,1. Fin I i k a.uûol.n^éd »Ги,2е, Jloek and eol.nired пік Н.еппгагткга ; *r. t. » RICF.. dm mpmt Л» «tard alee, or ,n»a„l abnte». ant all Ibnngb ert-
«ona. and able to subdue ihem. p, nies w,H be sold along An .Mills, and шм j Carom Ц ... *,,ca. fHov.^Md пГ * ' "M 1 ï. MW» high rlnnwier for mnrth m, from man, emnnrs. ml,table to An on.gran,I

» r і j . am , .1 L .1 I , . . able accommoda',xvl! he wiveo i,. lire m.r , 1 , f. . 1, ’rl,v' ”' an<t Hoeiery, Glengarry and .Scotch Bonnets : ami integrity as » citizen, places hi* mwrohnted and ctfect. namely,—impurity ol blond. In many case*Л I S'. Slrncs Cato m Iho hath; when lie had ex „ c„, n p i ., r;P » . ÎJ"* V' 'i'"'» JJ*!* *: H'Ts. in Braver, fjmtaamer and Felt; volnmar, attestation of the exrellence of the Me.tr where the drrarlfol ravages of lleemtion had laid

T” ,ГГт,ГZ ; s ' -rh a JwAlTtVatT, 2 vZ , SZZ. w'nelm. Jf , " VVy’".- f * UPt ' K,,“' <*' elWh TT" "*’ **»" і «- beyond the shmiow ofstn-picio,. Thi. (word, і bar, ligament am) btoto'.ml where to allSeneca toys, »«> глив am ./«rerere ynrm ^ ,lem„ |h, R' V' " ' V" * «■'•«». Ftotoku *Moes. Focke. -gnnrame.d water proof , j thousands of similar gmt.fnl acknowledgments ) ! mice n» human mean, rnnld *,ve life, have patents
і, «were. embark mille Lon,her trade die wh.de cm he seen Kn ve< t endw. Brashes, Lmbrellas, Ac. t'mbrellas; trunks; Onns: Watches. Jewellery. ; can bn seen a, the principal depot. :lll< Rroodwa, by the ns, of these Ftlle. been restored to gtmdl.^

■Etcllcnr,,.,,, any department. . at any tit... and ful! .^3,1,1 рГ.п n» m tlulhins UU<i №|MI). *c. Ac. Frmn Жг. 7. D Wee. f«k ortoiwf Jbn t>^ > ! bod'h. d,« de.onnng di-eas. hasmg been eom-
S"„. ‘ can Bow he attained only by die labour ol w J Bed, II and^f'o. Frsderictnn fIron , Ке,I ami Bln,, sty and Flannel shirts; SF.dJ-.V S СІ.07ГПЯ0 and Of’TFJTS; -у y| у Roberts Л ro 31)4 Brouiwav N V В*е>ІУ eradicalsd.
! .to nine ; „ і» itot to bn purchased .„a less price. I e w„m,.,„ek. », , ,“'sMnnk-v. Pc. and Reeling Fits, and Beaver elotli Reeding. File, and B».., el«h f”,”т.1Гн^оу î •» *•»

Tint grealest pleaetire of life in love ; die greatest | St. John. RutiF.iir RANKIN * <U Jtelrots; _ Jaca.Ts; rrjmmu nnTricc 7f mg nrofLmTf. I m*'1 wluin '^У are Known. ,no are ras,
iraasuro. cootenmteilt ; the greatest possesemo. March 'Jl. IS4', —if Smv'we.tsre ; Dock and Canvas Fame ; Fasts. Beaver and Filot; nehmese across the chest l-,ro ... " ,fmg every other prepamtmn of profemed
health ; the greatest eatto in deep ; and the best me- . . ..._ Henmterke. Mannaaae, sheets, Blutkeis, Cetm- *rd, Blue and Whit» Serge and Flannel ятем . a, d soffrrins much frin ,h.P.iB.el ."оЛк. The mosi obstinate dieeases are e
dieme. a true ft,end. _ to Ї.ЬГ. WMneee. Ae. *c. and Dnawtas; Lmh„d m !he one aim,1er ac, of contlnoally evacmatlng th.

!tOV Nt •Ha!f Cat of h.' N It.-M of which will DO sold at the Lows ?*L Birr СШПЯЩГ. ( a nrjsrper article). ! F.oglaod, I had recourse м »«,r Jopnl'wHeArtne *"!' *e* ""‘J* 'hs'ihemv"
* ebi'hlc .............. Frtnc. for C ASH ONLY. * WMh every ether article in the Omening line. 1 Farr's Ltfe Fills, from wh,eh I «-reivedgreat hens , .**»»>,«, та, be said of ,he foemy. the

„„table fer all cbm ares, and w,ll be „Id .1 the low. Fmding a br.mch nfyno, hoes, m thi, cdy I “Sg "f,l,e ***" “ * J jÊPL
cl possible p„c«, for CAS» ton,. procured «few Box,, e* Ae Mad,cine, andean . Th* **• •?**»■ ЇГГ1 a d Г

JOHN vANDERSON. i ïowsmc.rel,»a„f,,o,he„ valm, * edle.c^ : J*” '^meТЛЗ»'*.t.H ,1 теГ .ЖСі 
Л R. A* the principal part of the above men i,nd ■**> t*> ‘be great character they hear in the ekl ! -.,„iv , lh„. etr . bv ,

гТм итТУї m;‘Je 2 W°Hl‘,een "* *? ÎT T l>°Rlfr ' ton long ; a change LanmnaH, ,, ,
bheb^ T^ng^^gm^,^, , T. ï>. RILF, JO Vestry street. ............. ..

Foremanof first rate abilities, Pereons wishing to The following Tcutimoniai* m favorrr of Parr’.« л,к • _
pirrehave. will fintf k ro their advantage to eall. a ni j Faife РіІГ*. Ir<*m highly respectable parries, are h kv rV who Wk Йге habit of i*kir>»nn inspection С.Ш .see that they are moch «.per,or rowfide,»dy submit,to the ptrbhc Thi* smgu- fcfct" Î* m2 rotrenml'o ^
'<* »ht»»k>p mode cloth mg brought hr thw market. ІЯ,ІУ etfieecmiw medicine н m»w being mtrmlucrd j . w » л„п f)l>

— rS:e ^ ^ ' r.
Fhe enl'scnhcr has jnsf reeetred his FALL SVF- V , ' not,ee' - fere &f тл nid rendrnrrd .rmoer* -j, feets produced by them are sore months, loose and
, Cl.v of W«„« Cmto-toaema, rf: , 1 pfa,«-Mr. John llowarth affirms ,Іу!Гье"^ь0Ге t~A ,»iol.o, p.lpdabon at the heart, Files.
19/ IASFS ntof ІІ .ІС. of Went of Lng an l «OMMKI'S Hardware Mere, STmaW ««««ИЬг'пМ from a deranged „„„.„n "”•!*” J~* **»•*"• '«”»«•
1 dâ Vf «ne. rime. Hi.,maud, and plain Beaver Market Smart St lahn V/.' ami beer complaint, and although he has had "f """І Ac- Same Vegetable a. wel. as Mmeral

*■•» f‘M f’L(BFIIS, of varions cols,,,,. ; ZF“ ’ , ! eo„„. to varions remedtes. ami has been node, "“«"’m's k»1»- „
lores and fabrics ; «'*«>* *» I'sW only ! ime ,fo, m„, p,.p„|., Manches,,,. , «» VeAerne ,„g,«d^A. Fm,.toto.will pro-

Law, mere., Backskrm l>ne.kins, Kerrey, Tweed. »f| TJ.VIS SFIKKrt. aw'd. 4 to in in. ; 25 nothing afforded him lhe de»,red relief «tld be me. T** j!** Ш Т,,К" , »
10 litllm it eat]U Math < 'ha hi,, a • do. Beat N.„1., U to :ц ineb ; | »ІІЬ Гм; Life F,Ils. rnhieb knee already Worded IZ! 4 mUZT* *’”** Г,“* *"* U Ш * n*
IIJ JTUff.y lltutttj matte Otouting low ditto Wrought Nails. Clasp and Rot» head. h„n more heneforh.» .«the other mf.tc. and ma "Tn „ , , .

con. I sting of- : 4dy. to 4ttdv. il.cioe he hs, been tskto, f,„ years, and Iheref,,,. * Sût'?* ,0” '"m
Superfine Frock and Dress СОЛТ—Tarions co- *• *>• fompnsmon Spike. * ebealhieg Nails can with Ike greatest conli.lenre orge any one artf. * . . „і „ ,rô? , ,loots and latest styles ; | J ,«■* flmcb Kings. j ‘Wing from the «me cnmphm. to give ,hL . trial. inJ ^ *2 ^ÎTriTÜ *'J ^6 .* '** 'шК

iiig jrtircth ttf І^З.ІГПщ siln ' I>o fine and enperftne Beaver. ГіГої. Kerrey. Dot' 9 d" ar,rf NA,,f - ; Witness to the troth ol the above, Mr. George mi.„PVf,r m h h,Vromr.f lint *
irwwimill Ж 11Ш УІ1І ntf’l ія і/ir. r.iri.thts of P. ifhlotc uad AHiUritt in j field and Flosh.ng, in .he ш,ні freh.oR.ble I d«. flor-e I race* and Ox Craivs, Dean Market street. Manchester. Pel,. ? IH /,„//,*, rcnirocd bv rBI,nv on h.e V,,V It TO RIAIIOL'SE ^ r'"'V »/ Car It ton 1 styles ; U *oWn .Shovels and Spade* 80, Wedlock .tree,. Holme. Manche^,, , Sa

»>T3 N.w ÜI.Sô.-irt, and Cd. and part of |.of» [»«- R^hng Pea and Monkey JACK PTS ; I M do Ütisîiîïk ^ ^ , Jann.try. Id-IB. > variety of cases w,.h dec
і X.w. -3T arid -jl); together wnl, a tr,angular ^ »»*perfine Drero ГВ-tn varions cr.U* , ;* Vl Ifftn5Ur I o the proprietor, n Parr* Life P, Us in Fnn.umpt.on, Asthma.

-Ш-Л . g . , fe'it in rearof (h- above, containing 13-f acres, ad W® Parr* nf PAjV TAtOONsS—of firm Rndfenper ! i risk Bbm »«« il 4 rnlh lead Pipe й fo I in Lentbmcn—I or the benefit of the afflicted public rompbint* peruli ir to Pei
.tjXlCmi.ee l>inwrfnlw)iS і'Г”* !l-> frontline or th • second оП^-Ц*» BroadUotb. Ireave, Pilot. Passim. ,• j ЇІ ca«k sh^t ZING V" У7 ** Pa,,,c"b^ » f«re from Jflt, a!| eases м to cleanse the system, remove the

„ 1 «hole Containing about 660 acres, more or le ss. _ ..1 n 1 «"•* Щ* ' . «J .,1 fiVk ditto fi etvf BLOCK TI N ' I ,bp ,M.e pf yof,r b;m»n medieinc. I had for many morbid or opposing matter and purify the Brood
OF 1 Ьи Block nf Lm.l front*nn the River Saint John. 599 ^ * 1'5—in ,l lt- 4rr'*®ef' Mtir> valenfia. tbth , . sh . tl|. ' veers been out of health, and suffered rnnch from і These Pills are pot up m quantities to suit pur-

«prmg Я ml Mummer <*OOll«. Uetwee,, thcm,m.hs I.f The fppe, and l/.wer Gms, , . /-»-*>',rere. tweed Ле. Ле. ч rnUsTeab ea'and .Saner па,„ internal pains in tar.on* part* nf tny bmly. I tried chasers, from Is. dd to Ги per Bot. with
; *.'•< K.vers-with the <Яе.,і Hoad to f broad, pm ***** s*>'"'* an d >rawe,s; Plain and r.b'd d ; * ,** „,J W»«m, Вохеї Пел,,У *” ,kmd‘ <>f medicines wi.hont relief, and і directions, s.gnedby the Proprietor in hi*

received per barque from Liverpool. ?,hrr,"gh ,h* w*ü wooded and watered dn j ДГі&а'ов w U ,e 1 la,,,,cl 81ІІИТВ . ’ L у Soidus tinddle. А Яіаак ,ed *• most eminent medical praciitioners m writing, without which none can he genuine.

à.....,“ 12;,W1 ! —SÏÏ5E EH?: „ SaSSSS'

,оа.^т, .......... і=еег.г^Гп"пгя«йг.гг2: KSf-f sssaas......
Wme,proofed tool et,ro І,соту ; ,J4 ,7,;,;,”,. * n„m,l. pi:,,,, on,I ,nil'll ; •"*" Shockle. nnd screw, for Cer.iege і ,7 hoxe, éll "gethto end I ,,, ,kc l.enmn . . ,, ..... .. «'« » d.*C«VB,..l by « very l„g. ,„.j0„,y

..MfoMtlU- ‘ ”r,*“ ....... Ibird He, of 1.0». II. pi,,,,M. lintmM'g * Co.e.of FotondL'Iorh LAPS ; 1 Do. -ilk .ml , “wiT'bln”^ .mAwf,'/ ^ B°"“ ...... 1 »»« -eetoied petfecl heoih. I hove. ef,lrow wl” b,,e *»m
Dkkkivs; І >.>..»кігн ; Tweed,; ond the oeweel «t.Tr.„.8g,r,.«,nr. .nlltemtrisb. , di to.nl' ,,„J fell IMTS ■ I'oekel »««.«•• А...ІК ViL «Мі'іМЬмІ ! cT-'"-' .k'“ ”f *?“ f« F1»'»* ""I'1'"'

styles in Trovfs«rme«; e* of H leklow end Andover, eontaiiiing IJ47 acres ,nrtM K"'»,l',r, glazed and lelt ІІЛ IS , locket faith m fhe mvtgoraimg effieney nf your Vatt'ê Pills, , , .
Preni'h an І Цгііиіі flam and fignred Vcsr Vt '«ore or kss ; wuh a rescrv.d It-ad ps««mg tbrongh Kmves ami Lom.-« . Iron WIMP I m I. Plaf*fl* which have of a truth been І.іГе P,!l# to me Tins

vgr/ .nd SATINS * ,l,eee„lret.ni,e lilt„I, l.o,ween il,e,eent.d,ud,find ,1 rushes, I,"At,IS. bba.lng Itogeg, .nd «gra.lt. j to,', Kel. I'l-iin. » !,l : testimony I, .1 your service. Imping It will tend lit
M ,.",7, p" (Ч.нм'гвро (Se.ivpTTo Г"""1 ’ Off..... ............ pot, ,|„. """ •■< nmrt, ; .1 he,,...» fo bèeome
,MUt;.lt.r.P.R, I Isn.Iir.l.A, 1 tPSIM.TT.o, America,, Lme, —„, tor seete. I !,v the river des Сіп,to HE A M P N'rt ft OTtllXn w-l I 1'aiv2 r ,S,J C. . .snicli. medicine ought It, !.r kept in everv fiimilr

fodtee/ft, l.stmqi, be Irt .„.Him North nr  ............ І, „Г lhc ( i,„.g ,i,„r «P-AAlt.-N B L ,U lJ.il.\(t, ""‘•'s»"* Cse'ee Л 1 nm yntirgraiefitl .e/v.nt, y'
e-1/1 l./lensier. Atfsiirltnrnl of ш nnrnt ГІЧІГЯ ill \ Bloek coni num,f 7 I ,1 \ , . "Г t'Viry description----suitable for all < liinatee ; ‘ irciitnrs, .1 cask* r lies nf <ill kinds, Г Win. п.«.І I.v /з' V'n.a iv tiCent»' зііклті till ta SttAltl'a uwl <11A I .1 TtS, o„d 8 °m Do ^"’м.І.п.ЇьгЇ' I,......... .. ..... . ...... Rugs. Mttltrttesc.. ...........................Kotve. ,bd Fork.. ......... ...........I L J^i'sT

Siorhs, Opwi 1K* ant! lanry !\1н*'ш ( ritnits ; j„ i|,„ Camohell 8«иІ. іі,е, i ,,, i-. ,, , Hammocks • Jack Knives. Mme, Butcher A. Bread Knives. * ,,lou,c іінгиптіпп Hirer, years slnnilnuf.—
Gents’ silk and Гranch Cambric Pocket Ibridker- ВИВ acre*, more or loss, front-,.а ироі, a r.-rereeJ Oil Ski.. .Suits ; Watches. Jewellery*, Guns, Pistols. "n 1 K'-'V'is. German Sil- ! toMifieï' that’ .' "has foMhreVtal^
. і . . he t woe it the second m, I tl„rd tier, on the Г,,.| Ac Ac. Ac-Selling offehee,, fi.r Cash. ГГГ 1 "*'■ <Steels, Patent Putty und j °"d’ ,,ip!Z - ! Ifflre Jdwi , УГг
An irnmenso assortment cf the newest description mdo on the boiimlnr* line nn ih,. ІУл»і -, . Oyster Knives, tretn grievously anlielad with KheiimalHin, and tut

of IIOSSE.m ill Plain and Fancy Tuscan ; Д &ÏÏÎ r aÏin hV , ,, У н t! „ V i , 1 н і , 7 -uT g Ґ ”Ґ Г "T"1* 2 V**U* «»'■'«'•»"й «оінг, Shop and Table ,h(! я“' "«* '«nahhi to follow hisI,су Straw and Chip. Ac Ac. \V,ck w -iVu N ' 4 ' ■ , Ґ' ' w,,l>nV4. he.m **еШ*Л «« -hurt- /, l.f/рч, Nomr> Lumps, Cambridge and 1 = bearing from Mr. Wahmnghl, but-
elegant assortment nf IL.imct and u!l *Z* того oMoL .^,п,т2 ' rim S "on î mmee о» reasonable term. De k do , b cl.r r. that Parr*» Pill* bad cured him of the „„me
nJ BiiIipIi 1UDUÜN5—newest reserve,llloid hctwicli the fourth and lifih tier in v ^ 1 ^ i^ILL. I e >sk I. «mp rthades, Gliiiiiliiiis add Deik-clors. f‘»»>*і»ініі,і. 1 begun to take them, and having done

ІіГітіу МейпсЬІамЧ Morvèv ї‘т November I. fP|4. nnd Hall Lumps. «o fur three weeks. I am so much heller as to Ire
•fiiiUetneiii in m» iirnl on Hv. VVe.i u I," / * « /• r • і 1 ca«k Britannia Metal Ten and Coffee POTS, "'de to гояптн my work agnm next M.mdnyHooT,; Lirm bot^cc,^ the 8mm of хМаі.І/ ami *<X Ог0,,,0(‘,п* ,r0m blVerpool, Vand.^toks. I...... Urns. ВппіГег». Trays! «ill pe,Wte,e in Ihei, use a short lime longer, to
this province. 1 Qf*b> l? Aimil.N JUGS. 1,2. and \\ ,,ro"zw Vru«. Hot Water Jugs, Block "»'upleic mv rcsioralioi. to I.enlil, Any one doubt-

A Bio l< of Land containing 1142 acres in tire I-Ol>^5 "T gals. JDO tons rock SALT; I hi ’< • А СоІГев Pots, A c. nig the Irnih of this case is invited to снІІ upon me
1'aro.li of Wicklow —Nos. 7, H, U Ю II | • |;t 10 ions patent Cordage, asg’d sizes, 0 lli'fu 5 inch, і do. I lined (.-mdlemicks, SnulTure & Trays, ,,r write (post paid) and 1 will immediatfly bear
14. in the fifth tier of Lot» in Deputy McLniiciibin’n M irline. houscline. spnnyarn; " Lon»ters. Gaafers. Lake Baskets, Ac. testimony. . ..
«urvey oftlia Campbell Bctth-uiant in 1--;5 » | іц» ',IMI h«,li» Gtmrock and hlnacln-d Canvas; 1 do. Ladies Work Boxes, Desks, ‘l*ea Caddies, Bengal street, Oldham road, Manchester, Fvb.
Block Iront» on a reserved road between iho fourtl, 10 <;w* ЯПІІ ”»»<• roping Twine; Tmreanra . Jamk.s II ILL, of No. 8, Ford la no, Charlestown,
and fiftli tiir, and upon Iho Uiiimdary Lino ou tire - hn'i s «ninreri and shad fin. * ‘,0; IHiCSlI 1.8—While wash, slmo. acrub, PehdleHW, near iMniiclii-Htor, who ih upwards ol OU
West. ■> се-es sheathing COPPKK, 10 to21 or. hair, cloth, dusting, black lead, Ac. yea/» of age, says he was oltaeked with Inflammn-

10 c am ( (imp. Nails : I cimIi comp, clinch Rings; 3d do. contiiining nn excollent nssorttnetrt of fldll of the cheat, which confined him to his bed fur 
JdO bolls Cupper. 5-8 to IJ inch; Carpenter»' and shoemaker»' TOOLS nml a long lime in a very debilitated elute, with a most

;>0 do58 to I I 8 inch Mounting MF.TAL; rHidings, 'Carpenters' Patent’ Him nnd Mor- distressing cough and spitting; after inking various
Л tolls Oakum ; 1800 sheets patent Felt; lice LOCKS, scotch ditto, common and * sun- kinds of medicine without the least relief, he at last
5 clinm cables, 4 Anchors, short link chains 3 8 derson’e Patent' slock Lock Night Latches, commenced taking Purr's Life Pills, and having

to 7 h inch. Also in store, lira»» nml Japnimi d Norfolk LATCII F,S. taken three boxes was completely resiored to health
fiOl) brls S’fine Flour ; (i000 btt»hnl Liverpool Sail : Llio»t, Pad, Press, nnd Till Lochs, common nnd is now much stronger than he bus been for

III tons spikes, assorted fi to Ю inch. and be«t Ibitetil Butr IIINGK8. Chest, Table, some years, nnd lias recommended them to many
IUIIU boxes best Liverpool Sniip—fi.r s.ilu low hy Г. Ulaekfinp IL I’enr II. and strap IIINGFS. persons who have taken them and received the

JUII.N HUBUt reON. Cut and Wrought Brad» nnd Tacks, Find and greatest benefit l>om their Use. and is ready at any
Iron Rivets. CofTeo Mill», Brass and Bronze time to attest tlm above. Witness, John Hutton, 
lenders, Fire nml Hand Irons, Hakes, Hoes.
Trowels, Axes, Hammers. Colfiil Mounting 
nnd Cord». Weighing Machines, fiirelvnrd»
Weight», Urns», Iron 
elii ks anil

WeThird store from the Somlt .Market Whnrf inform* the1'i-tvruferv 14 A Am,V
b

рреагя fi» he the principal support nf 
Me that is hasty to give credit is light- ;

up in the best possible manner for rkm ee- 
odotion and comfort of hi* cu-t"'*W*.— 
ling not to he surpassed by any of In* pydos- 
atid a strict attention to bust пече, hop** to

r>

ч

»
!

Life ГШ* THE ПІКО#
h pobliMicd every Friday nf.Æk 

A. Co., it their office in tire brflvl 
of Prince William and Church ЩШ 

T**wk—Bw. per annum. iNP 
advance.—When rent by mail. Ш 6 

Any person fiirwarding tho iWRe 
eihle swbscnlrers will he entitle jÉM 

ЦГ Vieiring and Business <*«■* 
nemental. (Handbills. Blank*. ШЛ '. 
ally, neatly executed.

All tetter*, eommunioitions/yc 
paid, or they will not he ativteild 
discontinued until all *reenragtWW 
at the option of the publisher.

mere, Breed cloth. Dee 
skin Buckskm, Tweed, «иіеен. Moleskin.
Cantoim, Drill, Duck, canvas. Ac.

Vests, in Velvet, sarin, silk. Vatenci i, Thibet, cn*
, Bread doth. Beaver and Pilot cloth, 

of a II shapes and sizes ; »
Beaver and Pilot cloth Costs, in Taglioni, Ches

terfield. Down die Road, and Frock
•lore, a most extensive m*d fits4MMwbte

excellent medicine.

Nos. P.2; Ac.
Яо і red tt> every Age amt Crmet itufion— 

Will never fail to give relief, whatever 
may be your complaint.

TRY THEM f

PEterftli* ДІїилтеП 
я. 5twiI

S*T
4 *»7 Дати rday.

Я Sunday,
D Mowday^ - 

K> Tuesday. - 4
II Wednesday, - - 4

Ft Friday.

I
4

5

•I
Firet ftearter. PJih day.

Health for A
PATRONIZE!» BY Till 

EST NOBLES IN THI6,10,1 temper is [he plnlosopliy "Ґ the In-art—а L
gem m the treasury witlnn. whose rays are refiect- ■ J ; | ' ' 
ed on all outward ol-jccts—a pcrpcln.il suesliine. ІА.«тГвеГ. nearly #pte»«ne iho Гс-і4»ц*# «f Ro
imparting warmth, liaiit, and life to all within the 7»*К'Г' *' '*co.nmmlioiw. and «tu і
sphere of.;* ,n;l c nee. ;, e or e;;h,‘V,m* ,,r r«,rt km**'- h^mg a Urge

Why ha# * m in who was married two wives ■ ' ' " " Ul * c
Hutch greater chance of happiness iliiri if he had only 
token one ? Why. з man wuh one wife mayh hop 

but if Ivt takes two, there's no doubt but he'll 
transported.

The vicious may be. the virtuous must be 
friends ; those whose views.areчгііке may co operate, 
but their views must be alike good for thisco-oper 
lion to he attended with sincerity.

r «subscriber

SAaVIURL NEILL
1 Gentlemen wishing ro «elect their Cloth and 

leave their order*, ran have them executed on the 
shttrieal notice, and most fashionable style*.

Oet. II. H-fl. 9. N.

M

beitFrh -;t io» continued 
he re fore abso-

ялчт m <ri\
l>f Naif,

.4 V'FR Y valu;il»le l.nt or parrel 
-і Ж Ї. Д ,N f>. situate and fronting 
the VV «sh.idem.Mk Like, ю the Fa, 
of Wickh

St. John
-UOTHIWC MART,

Water Street.
be quentlv gremly a«ei«r each 

ure. Care showld always
im

Ciùeeo s County, rn:i- 
ere*, more or ie«*. f»r- 

"iam Fetert and J;k Blrz/.ud.

HI im. 
Vi H> aі - timin»

j merly o'vned by W
Tl» Ointe» nf MmfoNM». in her la.t nnwl. T,,e l'"’ '.'V* '"r *«*»• fo**1»* « Ktonl

•• StTAthern." romnara,.men»,* tk.nl, enfenr») "/'"t, ™ Limber on parr, an4 yn-Mtng a annal 
rail eheflt*. prntriiilin, through n enowv eravac, to ' \ of eieell'-nt lliv
» Mw i« ,/.< ЛШ tern* -» a ,l,im.it, a.,,.',in. . " '•'“ •••»»« is not praTion.l, tfisposet) of. il will

!)“ *”ld by F’nh'ic Aoetron on Tni-tolty the first dev 
of July next. Further information can he obtained 

I b, »P 
Xt>

II OL LO WAY’S
Can <f в Sterm ,,K f'n*

Fft*tr.*!*n fo Mr». Ax* Mr.i i* 
nanti ) rrham His Craft nos pb 
patient la the f’rapr tlar rj * 
Mrdltint.

Мгіиі.
If Mr. Hor.r.owtr will nn lM 

perfectly. wheR the Гиге і* ег»:ЖЄ 
tike to p*y him £2 10«. УоаЩі 
farter.

(Aigired^ ЯССґГГф
1Гeiherk Abbey. May 31. 1812.

Copy of * Letter from the Mnd if* 
W r.<rr*t**v*« 

I^tto VV>«TMI**TF.R ha* just re 
i.owtv's Medicine, lor whirl 
bent thimine

r.atan Hall. Cheshire. Pel 12. Ц 
THIS LNF.9TIMABI.L Ml 

composed entirely of Medreimw 
contain any mercnriel, mineral. | 
stance. Benign to the tender in Of 
eel ennstitnfion, prompt a ml rnr4 
ram from the mo«t ro4»n»t franp 
bannies* in its o; 
et oatfknd remote 
at $*Pty stage, however long all
Г°ОУ Tllf, THOUSANDS Ca 
mnnv who were on the varge of t! 
mderahle period, (by perrererro| 
been ЙВГГОПГ.П TO ИК4І.ТЯ AN I# 
errru other means failed.

ALL DISF.A8F.S. (and wh 
symptom*, however they may i 
yet one cause i« common to tiret 
purity 'in the blood and fluid») 
Wonderful Medicine, which el
and bowel*, while it* BaGamic 
blood, give lone and energy to t 

invigorate the ay stem, and *
"tmf, лггі.істг.о ns,.i

to despair, fi» one without Imp 
proper trial of the Mioutt I’oW 
ing Medicine, nnd lie will. *o 
blessings of Health 

TIM Fa should Ш 
for any of the following Dteen»* 
Ague. Ind.gdi
Asthmas. loflanf'
Bilious complaints, 
jllntches on the skin.
Bowel complniiil*.

Constipation nf Bowels, 
Consumption,
Debility,
Dropsy.
Dysentery,
Kryslpelas,
Female frropnlnrities,
Fevers of Ф kinds,
Kit*,
Clout.
Headafche.

TI1F.SF. truly valtnihlo Pi 
the estnhlishment nf Frofer 
TenVnle liar, London. And 

■vU.F.Y. Provincial Ag' 
.llohn N. B. ; Jemea F. <1 

J. Вnvrd. Wnndstock s Ale*en 
James Beck, Bend Petitrodm 
chaster ; John Bell, Shediar ; 
boro igh ; John Currey, Cam 
White, Bellei*le.

in Boxes nt lefid, 4» fid am 
N. B. Direction» for the gi 

every Disorder, are affixed to «I 
May 3, 1844.

p ic.lt ion to 
pril 18. II Г STI'RDLF.. St.John

: F.LUnnt.E IS VESTMENT
IH REAÏ, ESSAÏE.

f’À

шft
relieved.

thaï I have »? leastl'Of Suit — t’lf folloiri

rills, m 1 
Ige. particularly 
ff«:n. and some 4!і irfed advanta 

, Rheiron 
males, still ilw grand oh-

lit Лрпн , lSI'f. I ho

\ fn proper 
own handI

V
parafions and efi>a 
•elr Complaints of ri

Olive*, brow 
Pn.o-r Cr.oTM'-, 
Cajsi

To )0II who know the tfflth : nothing is stated in 
advertisement but facte, and facts are stubborn

ptirehoso the larger eirre boxes of Fill# 
isidernMe saving, as the 2s 6tl. box

№
Those wlm 

will make cor 
will contain more than two boxes at Is. 3d. end the 
5a bo* h 

April
than two of tire 2*. Gd. boxe*.

HAHDVV АЛЕ, CUTLERY,etc ,1

Tlioma* Nn it,loll,
Л7» \ lliitcr street, has rrrtired per brig Abigail, 

from Httrpoul. a O entrai Assurlmekt nf llanl 
ware. Cutlery, fa consisting of : 
nN,: HUNDRED Bundies Sheet IRON, No*. 
v7 20. 22 24 : 20 boxes TIN ; '

I cask refined BORAX :
1 rusk sad Irons ; 1 cask Horse Traces ;
2 cask» Ten Kettle». Haiicepnii*. Rtewpan* and

Round Puts, Tin'll und I'.namti'd;
2 crates Coni Hcnops nnd Hod* ;
1 cask Iron WIRF. and WIRE CLOTH
G bundle* Longlmmile Fry Pans ; I e 

ZINC ; 1 cask Iron, Brass and

Gonernl Assort ment of Rim, stork, Pad, Till end 
Chest LOCKS ; Black Collin Mounting ; full sizo 
Glass Paper ; Halter Chain* ; Iron and British 
Metal Tan and Table Reoosr. : Brass chamber and 
table Candlestick* ; Hearth Brushes; Corkscrews, 
Whip I hong» ; Broom Heads ; Door spring* ; 
short handle Fry Pans ; Percussion nnd Flint Gun 
Locks ; Weighing Machinée ; Dog t 
Web, Bed Key», Cabinet Key# ; Pegging, sewing, 
nnd Bend Awle ; Lasting Ticks ; Copper tConj 
Scoop* ; Bellow* ; Centre Board, Cornice, *<do 
End, Jack nnd Joint Planes ; curry Condi* -,1|еаІе 
Benin* ; steelyard* ; 2 cn«k* Britimnin Metal and 
Plated Ware : Britannia Metal and Plated Candle
stick* : Plated Waiter#, Rf.uflursand Tray# ; Imita
ble ЛInhale# Tea nnd Table Spoon* ; Ditto Table 
and Dessert Forks, a new article bearing so clear 
» lid exact resemblance to silver as to deceive many 
experienced Judge# ; German silver Tea nnd Table 
Spoons ; Ditlu Metal and Plated Cruel stand* ; 
Britannia .Metal Urns ; Те* and Culîee Pot», hot

::

Plain nnd Fail
An extensive and 

cap French a 
stvle# ;

Fretreh Flower*. Rouche ami Golfed Воппкп* ;
Rich Brocade, figured, plain nnd s'riped FreuHi 

and British Satina t Turc Satin* ; Gros de 
Naps ; (driniital* and Persians;

Drb** Material», of the most drount awl

tint Ire lost in f

it
pile*,;
llhei
Ret

Seri

:

tine description ;
PARAMATTA and 
flyrian, Coburg, Ll.intn, Plain figured and Printed 

OR LISA \S CLO THS <y Delaine* ; 
French and British Printed ДІf/M.LVS ;

ditto CO’tTUXS і

ask sheet 
Copper

PATENT CRAPE

lilt. ls ;

Ditto ditto 
French New fancy GinoMaM* ;
F-mcy CLOAKINGS and l*LAÎD8-new style* ; 
Victoria a lid Bishops' La tv us nnd Scotch cambric ; 
Ruby's Richly IVnrknl Lung Rubes awl Cups ;
A most superb nnd extensive assortment nf quite 

w desing* in Shawls, scarfs A handerchlofil 
Tie*. Collarets and IJmvs ;

AI«o a Block of Land containing Г.ПІ acre*, more 
in the sixth

I’u
Tier in

ill Lots Nos. 3, 4. 0, G and 7,
Deputy MeLgnchlaiT* survey of the Camp 

-lent in 1833. adjoining or fronting upon 
Road between lire fifth and sixth tier on 

і-'t. nnd fronting on tlm West upon tlm bourn

II
Wi

bell Setilein Wi
iiin’i: 

duty Line.
Tire

ono of lire most fertile districts fn fife Province, all 
heavily Timbered—intersected by Hcvenl Rivers, 
with .a front oil the River St .1 >hn on one «idc, and 
on the oimr side a front of bettveen eight and 
miles on the Boundary Line, comprising ill nt! t 

Land ill lliu

Ladies'
Limerick. Ilouitou, Canton, Valenciennes, Ilru* 

всі*. Lisle Paris, Gimpure Lacks, Edgings and 
Routings ;

Black and While Rich CantUla Veils;
Blonds : Blond* (Lulling* ; B'lbhiimoil* nnd Vann/ 

N I' I TS of enry description ;
Richly Winked Collars ; Hubit-hhirts 
Capes ; Cull* ; Ber'lm* ; Can*
Ladies' French cambric Pocket 
Worked Insertion# nnd Edging# ;
Parasols, ill great variety and newest style 
Umbrella* ditto ditto ;

Collar# : Chain■
Nock «"lire of tin? above Propetly i# situated in

A
Ht.April 4. curry Combs •

IRONT. STEM, etc.n all about CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
ОТ Beware of Spnrion# Imitation# of the above 

Modreino. Nona nro genuine mile#» the word# 
" Paru s (Lint Pii.l#" are in IIkite Litters on a 
Red Ground, engraved in Iho Government stamp, 
passed round ench box : also tire ficsimile of the 
signature uf the Proprietor#, " T. ROBERTS and 
Co.. Crane Court, Fluel-strent. London." trim hate 
unpointed Mr. JOHN G. SHARP. Chemist. Saint 
John. II hide sale nnd Retail Agent for A'nr Reims 
mrL Hep*. 27.
While Bean», Varnish, Ac.

Received bit the “ Eleanor Jane," from 
Hnston, and for sale.

Ol Aim ELS white REA NS;
Al l 13 8 do. bright VARNISH ;

IH Leather Trunk* ; НГ* Bake Pan* &.
H Jars Mncabny SNUFF ;
16 Ream# Wrapping PAPER ;
C tloz. bed conn# ; 12 doz. Imttle# INK :

## steel Pkn# ; 3 end y Boxe* Hyson TEA . 
ALMANACKS;

JOHN KIN NEAR

ішімір жффж lyjQpiuaiSe

7."ПО acres of the very beet Land in die Province 1 -» -• r ■ ■"tie In Uni County ............... IVniul.t,,, I, in' h ” ,'п'Г riül'iV âïrwî1
ivinco ntnl Until,"it in.... .... iJ.uL/HPIKIS *c Й '

Also—A consignmont of Cam's Tools of va
rions description».

North Market Wharf, Nov. 1. 184 L

and Japanned Candie- 
nps, Glas* Ennlliornsand Lamps, 

variety of Ollier small Ware»;
TEA TRAYS, Waiter#, Bread & Knife 

I rnvs. Ac. I cask Screw# ;
1 bale shoe Thread.

2000 lb#. GUNPOWDER. 20 keg# F. ditto.

contigu
thi# rrr
aflord# an oppnMtihiiy for investment perlmp# 
equalled from tlm sett'eiirent nf the Province.

For plan» and ollrer pprticular# apply- (if by letter, 
tid ) to Charles Pbclrv. Esquire, Wood 

RonKRisoa, Enquire. Barrister ot

Fui
llaudkurdliufe ; !

h ;
post paid )
«lock ; Duhcasi 
Law ; or to the lubseritrer

f"r JA most extensive assortment of every description 
of Gloves and lloiaery :

Rich Chintz : Furniture Print# nnd Dimity t 
Damnsk nnd Plain Moreen# and trimming# to єні 
German Velvet*, in all «hades and black for dress e 
Marseille* Цііііі* nnd counterpane* ; Toilet 
French and Utitiah white and coloured Stavai 
Jaconet», Cambric, Mull#, Books, checked, striped 

nnd nil description# of While Muslin# ;
Oil cloth Table cover# : Toilet cover*, dkn. :
While At Blny Linen Table cloth», Towel#, Ac. , 
Irish LINENS; Lawn* ; Diaper#; Duck# ; Tick 

i»tj#; Orenburg*, Ac. Ac ;
Moleskm# ; Cnntoon* ; H alley ns; nml Jean#, print

ed and plain ;
Drey and^Wbite Cottons; Shirting#; Sheeting# 

Twilled and ^ptem shirting stripe* ; Scotch G ing 

Srarlat, blue, yellow,' wbila. Plain an,I Tnille.l

8. K. *• osier’s 8ІІ
Comer of King and C.'e

New Hoots at
TUBT received per ship SVii§ 

ts9 and general nererlment of

BOOTS AND
suitable for the present nnd <o 
Wholesale end Retail—rlreaA,

Further enppliee dally rxpe-
ApfilJ. ___
Paper ILui.jiÿ*

The Subscriber has Just r err iced per Eleanor Jmtr. 
fmm Boston :

D I D Assortment of t•ngft r

Шого Paper Hangings. er Jug*:
1 rask Hair Heating. 18 to 20 inch ;
2 bale* CURLED HAIR : I cask Came Toni*, 

consisting of ship unit Coupe Adze#, Broad Bench 
and narrow Axe#, shingling Hatchet*, Hammer*. 
Hunter# Axe#, Drawing and Hollowing Knives ; 
soekel, Fiatne# and Trimming Chisel# & Gouge# ;

2 r#«k# Pocket and Table Cutlery. Jan. 1.

— Constantly on Howl—
All size# uf CU'I' NAII.S, Flooring BRADS 

Finishing ditto, nml sheathing NAILS, of the sub 
manufacture, and which will Im found 

much superior to any nriicle of tlm kind і mi 
THOMAS It. GOKI

January II.

JOHN mmERTSON.
Beltit John, 2til» January. ІН4Г».

Jn#4 reevived per Read hinds, from Philadelphia-- 
I AS EH c.nittiiiititig a fine nseortimnt ol 
J GLAZED PAPER

Also—llalid#omo patern* nf Ungluzud ditto, 2l 
inche# wide, from I*. 2d. per niece.

Likewise--Expected from Paris, via Live-pool, 
a very large assortment of Paper Hanging#.

April 4 JOHN LEITCII

() ( scnlier'# own1 HANGINGS;PAPER HANGINGS.
Just received by tlm If Badlands, from Philadelphia 
|_T ANDSOME pattern* of Glazed PAPER. 21 
J-X inches wide, nt only 2# (id. n piece. Also, 
handsome pattern# of Unglazed ditto, same width 
at only 1* fill, a piece. JOHN KINNEAR.

April II.

1*111111 Oil, i»nliy, Hold Leaf.
Per Cor sir r, from Liverpool: 

ґ* ґ~^ ASKS Raw Linseed OIL;
\3 Vv 4 do. Boiled do.

4 ca«k# Putty. 1 cask Red LEAD і 
fi do. Yellow Ochre, Venetian Red, Ivory black.

Lamp blank, &.c.
April 25. JOHN G. SHARP. Ox Chain
MAXILLA SHEROOTsr T»“..b

Glas# f

cover#; mS!‘

Market squarem 0?*N O f UJK.JJІВмІ
iftâ,

Cover* ;
f|HIE eubscriber# have entered into Co partner- 

1- slop, nnd their business will henceforth bo 
ducted under the Firm of Smiiiiel Hoy-» 

Holds A Soil.

January :j, 1815.
-

ПThe anhscrilmr ha# received by the Abigail, from 
England, n further supply of

0ГU
Tel; 150 npernnee SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 

WILLIAM Л. REYNOLDS.
Indian Town, N. П. Vth 22. 1845.HARDWARE ;

Among which nro the following articles-* 
/"TIT nml Wrought NAILH ; Horse end Boat 
VV Ditto ; Horse nnd Boat di'h

March 28.

nbltaneea to that whlrh la gtvaiЖ SPI.F.N

*r,w
ЩкшвтнГ JOHN штин.

T^lniiV'ii

IH

superior in 
other mean». . . ,

N. B.-Warranted nnt to injure article 
made nf the finest material*.

.................. '"Тона’У.Тал’Кг. n

May 2. Corner of North M

(1 * All arrangement entered into, and all ba
lance# due by me and to me. either in Note* of 
Hand or Account*, will Im received nnd, paid by 
the above Firm. SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 

Indian Town. N D. Eeb 22. 1845.

Sleiim-ISotil Notice.
HE Steam Boat NO VA SCOTIA is now In 
remîmes* or Tow їх «і. nnd may be obtained 

lain Leavitt, or at Urn store 
THOMAS PARKS, 

Dork street.

RIME subscriber line for #nl« в very large nnd 
1. handsome assortment nf Glazed nnd unglazed 

ROOM PAPERS, which he oiler*at Ten per Cent 
lower in prim than the same quality 
for at any other «tore in|the City.

F L Л N N E L S
llo.f nnd Witney Buttnita, in «II line, t 
Youth’# nnd Men #Oil-cam and Clo It Саг»; 
Gem's and Boy # silk and gossamer liar*; (newest 

shape#;)
Milliners', Tailor*’ Trimming# ; nnd autall ware# of 

every description.
Cash only#—Nn Second Prick, 

JAMES DOHERTY.
D f Remainder of Spring and Summer Good# 

per first ehipi from London, Liverpool, and tho

to; Horse Tmcus ; 
#; Wapgon Boxe* : Fire Iron# ; Ironze 
up* ; CUTLERY. Skates, Sadiron», Ten 

l.ocli*. Hinge#, Gutlflirnihire. Brass Nails, 
Hemispheres and Chimnies, Coal Stoop#. 

School Slate*, Spnrrnwbills, Bnko Oven*, Cast 
iron Spider*. Griddles, Refined nnd Coiimon 
J««.V, AY. AY.

lft
ьГь,

migln

S. K. FOSTER.
tl Г Further supplies of English, French. 

American Papers of all qualities daily expected.

Biol I led Ale, Line* & Twine*.January 24.

April 25.

erior Maxilla Su moors. 
Coreier.
JOHN G. SHARP. February !>r>, 1845.

Received by the Nautilus, from Liverpool 
тугн.і, saw Fii.ks. Pit Haw», Hatchet», Curry 
-І.ТІ Comb*, Plane*. Fox Trap», Gun Flints. 
Bell Carriage*, Tenon Saws, Spoke Shaves. Caulk
ing Irons, Mincing Knives, «Хто.

LMFTY Barrel# FALKIRK ALU, in on 
-I- 15 do. do. In pints—a choice article
100 dozen Pollock and Cod Line# ;
20 dozen Mackerel Line»;

100 dozen seine, salmon, end shad TWINE. ” 
Will be told low while landing, ex Nautilus, freei 

Liverpoo*

a. T. WILEY.^ POUT W I \ li.
Oil ( \V XRTER Смк. Ol.ll Ічінт-Ггпт 

the house of Newman. Hunt A. Co., 
U porto—now landing and sale by 

ЛР™ ~r> JOHN ROBERTSON. I

April 4. Iterclved by the .Sclir. “ Trvo.” from 
Hnlifnx ;

QUAHO.

5013AG8 weighing fmtri 100 to 150 lb#, 
each. —For silo by

ALLISON Л SPURR
2 JJHDS SUGAR, of superior quality— 

Mart* 41. ' j Ri CRANE
Marrh 7 G T. WII.EY JOHN ROBERTSON..M.it' li 7

4.
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